
IN  T H E  D A Y ’S 

P A R A D E

Sees Slayem-

M n. WUUun E. Borah, mbove, 
wire of the veteran Idaho tenm- 
tor. tod»7 lealUled that ahe 
raw Wen4ell F orm t Bowet*. 19. 
below, In W M hlnrtoo.-B ow en 
Is wanted for the mtirder of 
M n. WUm» V. Carpenter, weal
thy widow of Norriitown. Penn, 
l ie  recently waa releaaed from a 
reform tchool and vanished the 
day after the mordu.

¥  ¥ «  «

Plea Rejected

CLARK TO TESTIFY IN GESS OUSTER?
m r x H i i i G E S

REPORIEDSIANJ
O N B O A I M I l

Admit Relaotanoe to Believe 
Own Officers’ Story on 

Panay Bombing

Br EDWABD W. BEATTIE
SHANGHAI, Dec. 21 (U.R) 

—Japanese army authorities, 
again changing their stand on 
the attack of the United 
States gunboat Panay, ad
mitted today that they did 
not believe the reports of 
their own men that the Panay 
fired "shells”  at a Japanese 
launch.

But despite the assertions 
o f survivors of the Panay to 
the contrary, the Japanese 
authorities stuck to their in
sistence that the men o f  the 
launch unit did not fire ma- 
ch'no puns at the Panay*

Foreign military experts received 
InformeUon that Uie pusfcllnB atti
tude of Japanese authorities In the 
entire Incident was due to a grow
ing split among conservatives and 
radicals in the Japanese army.

InformaUon was that it was the 
radicals who were .responsible for 
attacks on American and British 
warships—and that the conserva
tives feared continuance o f  the at
tacks which ml»ht draw in foreign 
nations and endanger Japan’s en
tire Par Eastern program.

Slight Victory
The about face, and a promise 

that imperial army headquarters 
would eootlnue iovestlgatlng the 
Panay attack, was believed to mark 
a  victory—though a slight one—for 
the consenratlvcs. It was held to  be 
the result of pressure by conserva
tive army men and Japanese dlplo- 
matie qittrtm .

<Vnii Kumaklcbi .Harada, chief 
Jas«&eM nllltary attache, again 

■ eten. newspaper «orres- 
Hiia time he bad

......... . S«t^OQLTorfllak^ - -• ■■
B p ^  Jlpanese war office 
Ugator.

Harada admitted that it  was 
doubtful whQther-aa he charged 
yestetday—tha ^anay fired “ BheUs”

(Coatlnned oa r*ia 10. C«ldmn 8)

Turkey Carving^Draws Throng of Men

Twin Falls « 1 turned ont “en maMe”  to witneta the i I of the correct way to «
torfcey, as described by Herman Batter, maitre d’bolcl at B m  V«Uey Io4(«< The i 
■Uted last Friday n lfht at the Idaho Power company Utehen. tpoiuored by (he Power eompasy, the 
Idaho Evening Tiroes and the Twin Falls New*. In the above pfetnre, abowing part of the groop which 
crowded the hall to capacity, may be seen (left to rfght front row) Dr. W. M. Fisher, O. T. Hont, Jack 
Blghsmilh and L. P. Wiieman. At Dr. Fisher’s left la Thom as-dandenon while to the left and right 
behind Mr. Hlghsmiih are Uonel Dean. J. H. Beaver, Jr  ̂ and J. H. Seaver, sr. Other local realdenta 
can alao be recognired In the background. (Evening Tlmea Staff Photo).

Al Capone, one-time osar of 
Chicago gangsters, today had 
hU plea for a year's redaction 
from his 10>year sentenre for 
evasion o f  tases rejected. Ca
pone. held at the famed Alca- 
tras prison for “ tooghened" 
ertmlnaU was aentenoed In lOSI 
and U eligible for release lato 
In » S » - l f  he has a good be
havior reoord.

Model Husband

Jlohn Banrmera, n teran  at«r 
of amgo ai»« sereen, today heard 
himself referred ta as "tlMiighl- 
ftol husband." by hta wife. Blaine 
Barrie Barrymore. The ooMpi^ 
with Mta. Barrymera'a nether. 
Is vklltag with the B w rle rela
tives during Ihe Christmas hol
idays in the east.

IS
I M N  IS HURT

Mrs. Oeorge Nix, Jerome, 
In Hospital Here After 

Mishap at 4 :30 A.M .

Report Shows 
All of Large 
F i^ s Use Aid

WXSHWGTON, Dec. 21 
(U.R)—The seriate civil liber- 
tie.s committee today reported 
to congr^s that labor spying 
is “a common, almost univer
sal practice in Amercan in
dustry" and declared that 
one-third o f the spies used by 
one agcncy were union offi- 
cials.

"The known total of >sbuBlness 
firms receiving spy services . Is 
approximately a,MO," the reportisald. 
■•Tlio list (o f these firms) as a 
whole reads like a blue book of 
American industry.

“I>arge corporations rely on spifcs. 
No firm Is too small to  employ them. 
Tlie habit itos even infectcd’ tho la
bor relations of non-commercial, 

I—witness

Out and bnilsed about the head 
after the motor car In which slie 
and her husband were riding 
crashed into a group of horaea on 
highway 35 six miles east o f  Ha- 
seltnn today, Mrs, Oeorge Nix, Jer
ome, was In “good’’ condition at 
Twin Falls county liosplUl this a f
ternoon.

The NlK machine, driven by Mr, 
Nix. atruck two ot several horses 
whl()h were running loose on Uie 
highway. H ie accident occurred at 
4:30 a. m. today.

Tlie car killed one horse and crip
pled another. Tlie machine was 
considerably damaged. ^ 

Landram Pool, Haaelton, la own
er of the horses.

Mrs. Nix was rushed to the hoa- 
pllAl here by ranchers llvhig nesr 
the scene of Die accident. She sui- 
Ulned tha head Injuries when ahe 
was Uirown against Uie wlndslileld. 
Her huabsnil Buttered only minor 
bruises, 'riie couple was driving east 
At the time and Mr. Nix said that 
he WRs iinuble to avoid tlie horses.

eiierlff James W. Davis, Jerome 
county, Investigated Ute mlahap.

AMLIBEIIAll 
Fi

Larger Nnmber of Sugar Beet 
. Orowers to Collect 

Benefit Faymenti

WABIIlNaTON, Deo. 91 (U.RK-tite 
ngrlculliiral adjustment administra
tion today llberallted farming prac
tice reqtilrtnieiiU for augar beet 
prodiirnrs for 1037 to permit a larger 
number of growers to collect .benefit 
payments frnm this year's crop.

H ie most Important modltloaUon, 
the AAA said, was the addlUrm ot a

firovUlon Hint benetita will be paid 
f superphosphate (a fertiliser) la 

applied 10 oiiir-lhird o f  the u n  
sugar beet acteege.

OUirr chatigea made U possible 
fer growers to meet the ’ farming 
praetloe requirements by a combina
tion of soli conserving prMtlcea'and 
crop rou tjoa

Industrial Spy Common, 
Liberties Group Reports

the employment o f  the Railway 
Audit and Inspection company by 
the directors of the Brooklyn Jew
ish hospital }n New York clty.’- 

OfHcUls in Union 
Tlie commlttf

prox r 100 of the
employes of the Pinkerton agency 
were officials o f  unlona and one 
was a vice president of an inter
national union.

’ "The power o f  these Pinkerton 
spies Is Increased ten-fold by their 
official positions In unions,”  the 
port said.

‘‘PourUTU were presidents of their 
locals. Six were elUier treosurera or 
financial secretaries ot their local 
unions, which gave them ready ac
cess to Uie list o f members and to 
the financial status o f  the unions, 

“ in addition to placing men In po- 
(ronltniird on r ifa  I, Columa I)

D e s t r o y e r s  IV Iake 

S e c r e t  R u n  F r o m  

S a n  D ie g o ’s  P o r t

SAN PEDRO, Calif., Dee. 
(an—Mine destrajron lay « t  ao> 
oh or.qff the.paclfto n ^ t  1* 1%. 
today after a quick' rua m m  
Baa Diego ufider secret orders.

Navy officials replied with “no 
informatiOQ" to all Inquiries 
about tho sudden transfer that 
required an emergency roundup 
o f crews ashore for the Christ
mas holidays.

One suggestion was that It 
was a preliminary to a  destroyer 
transfer to the Hawaiian Islands. 
Another wos Uiat the navy was 
testing the speed with which Its 
units can raise anchor and 
steam awav.

O U SE IIE A Syi 
PLANS COLLAPSE

W Aem N OTON , Dec, 31 (UfD-The 
administration drive to complete ac
tion on the housing measure In the 
special session collapsed today and 
adjournment by nightfall appeared 
possible.- 

While the senate raced toward a 
final vote on the blit to stimulate 
a private housing boom, members 
of both houses impatient to begin 
their Chrlslnias holiday, rebelled 
and began a drive to quit work im
mediately.

senate Majority U sder' Alben W. 
Barkeley explained lhat Uie situa
tion in the house, which recessed 
unUt S:30, appeared to make II Im
possible to complete action on tlin 
bill and adjust differences brlwrrn 
Uie two chombers before adjmirn- 
ment.

E x e c u t iv e  W i l l  A p p e a r  
B e f o r e  S u D r e m e  C o u r t  

A t  W e d n e s d a y  H e a r i n g

Death Takes Oldest 
Local Resident, 99

Death today had ended the long life of Mrs. Sarah A. 
Turner, 99, oldest resident o f Twin Falls.

Mrs. Turner, who would have ob
served her .lOOth birthday next May 
30, died late yesterday afternoon »t
her home. 304 Fifth avenue east. S U C f ^ f V l h ^  f i t  V V  

She wiU be bulled at her blrUi- 
place, liockport, lU., where the body 
will be sent following funeral serv
ices here Wednesday, 11 a. m., at 
the White mortuary chapel with 
Mrs. J. E. Cress, reader of the Chris
tian Science church in charge.

Made Trip at 6S 
B om  in 1838. Mrs. Turner had 

made more than 10 trips "back 
home," the last being when ahe was 
OS years old.

On tho occasion of her Mth blrtb- 
day, in an exclusive Interview with 
the Evening Times, she said:

"Mine is a simple creed which has 
seen me through all these yean. Z 

on the Almighty for everything.
Uiat time she was sUll able to 

read coarse print without aid .of

Ailshie Gtes 
Words ‘Meet 

Not CaUed’

M U  ISSUED ON 
UPKEEP OF HOAD

S ta te ''0 ^ e f«^ "> lo  Prei'ent 
BeaBOBi.Por Hot Taking 

Oare of 6-MiIe 8t^p

The slate o f Idaho had been order
ed today to show cause why the 
state has not maintained six miles 
o f  highway 80 between Hanserv and 
Murtaugh.
, Judge J. W. Porter Isau^ the writ 
Df mandate after the Murtaugh 
highway district filed suit h en . The 
writ orders Ira J. Tajlor, public 
works commissioner, ^ d  J. H. 6tem - 
mer, highway bureau director, to 
show cause at a  hearing In Twin 
Falls Jan. 1 “ why they have not'* 
maintained the alx-mlle stretch and 
"why they should not be required to
doa o ." ----------

CUlmed “ AbandMied”
■nie roadway involved In the dis

pute Is the portion o f  U. B. 30 which 
the Btat« claims was abandoned 
when the cut-off near Murtaugh 
was completed.

The Murtaugh dlstrtct's suit, filed 
by Chairman Hyrum Pickett, quotes 
Uie Judgment rendered In June of 
IBSS by Judge Adam B, Barclay. 
sUpulaUng that "nothing in thin de
cree shall be construed as permis
sion or authority . . .  to abandon 
that porUon of highway 30 between 
the aUUons 0 plus 00 and 207 plus 
B8,4," The area thua described was 
Uie former route.

Menoco (o traffic aA a result of 
the present condlUon of tlie road
way is claimed by thn MurUugh 
acUon. Tlie peUtlon to the court 
says that "very little malnUhianoe 
work haa been done by (he de
partment o f  public works through lU 

(Conllnued ea Psfe t, L'ulumn I)

'1 can write belter now than X 
could when I  was a g ir l" she.said.. 
“A »d  It is simply because I  have had 
a lot of pracUce."

Alert and ever oa the move, Mn^ 
Turner during that interview re
called various Incidents of the Olvll 
war. She recalled Abraham Lincoln, 
having been personally introduced 
to him during a  social funcUon in 
Philadelphia when he w u  president.

Loved Dancing 
She also revealed the fact that she 

"loved dancing.”
••Dancing U one o f  my favorite 
(Ceatlnvad on fa i*  t ,  Celams 1>

By DAVID N. JOHNSON
BOISE, Dec. 21 {U.R>-Gov. 

ernor Barzilla Clark, dhtwa < 
into the Wliliam Gess affair 

' his expressed detira 
to ’ ’stay out o f  it,”  will be 
called before the state 8U< 
preme court Wednesday to 
testify concerning' the meeU 
ing o f the prison board at 
which tho penitentiarjr war* 
den was discharged.

Court adjourned unUl 9:30 a. nu 
Wednesday to permit the governor 
to appear on retjuest of Jamee AU- 
shle, chief of counsel (or W a i ^  

goTWiwcHrM-not-ATaa—  
able today because be was atteodlnc 
the openlnc of Sun VaUar lodge. ' 

H ie  co w no r^  iettlmonjr wu 
sought becaun ot pobUsbed im a tk i  
he allegedljr made to the extoit^taa*
.He <Ud aot.tblDk-therdJttd .beeB .a-  
meetlnf of the board;

OaB Keei** ■

’‘'i dl'd not eaa anr̂ 'meeUDC,”  be - .

J w t  five moBiha her
IM th birthday, Aeath eUfaaed 
Mrs. 8 ^  A. Tnnwr, M, old* 
ert resident at Twla Falls. This 
exeteslve pietore wu.1akaa eo 
Mra. Tw per's Mth Mrtbday, 
when she was sUn eUa to read 
oearae print wUlioat lb « aid ef 
gUHca. (Evealaf. TtaNS 8U tt

“Peace at Any Î rice”
Oddities:

BKRUN. I>eo. «  (U.»-Ha»l 
auUiorlUes aet out today to pro
tect Qermkns from the insidious 
strains of "polscmous music." 
Censorship waa (Mtabllshed over 
aU Imported musical scores. The 
propaganda ministry’s mutio de
partment wlU do the work, aim
ing pafticularly against ]azs, 
the works of Jewish composers 
and modemlstlo music.

SILENT

ORANOB, If. J., Ok  31 W .B- 
The chimea o f  fit. John’s church 
will be s llen f Christmas eve for 
the first time In nearly 80 years. 
FrancU O. h. Sohreiner, Uie only 
man who knew how to operate 
them, died last August. He had 
rung them every year since their 
purchase In Paris In 1878,

WALTERH' BDCCUBOR CIIOHCN 
WASHINQTON, Deo. 31 (U.R)— 

President Roosevelt yesterday sent 
to the senate the notnloallon ot 
Ebert K. Burlew ot Pennsylvania to 
be first assistant secreUry of Uin 
Interior. succeedUig T. A. Wsll^rs, 
deceased.

Notables Aboard as 
Arrives for 2nd

New Stream-Liner 
Sun Valley Opening

By J. P. OALLAOIIKR
SUN VAI.LEV, Deo. 31 (Spe

cial)—A colorful reception of 
the new slrranillner tralp. Oily 
ot hon Aiigtlcs. upcm Its arrival 
from Now York at l!l:30 p. m. 
tiKlay Inaiigiirated the formal 
o|Ninlng of the second winter 
season at Sun Valley.

Assembled In front ot Uie sta
tion platform was a large as
sortment of trans|)orl«Uon to 
convey Incomliiir guests over 
weslem snow to flun Valley Vil
lage, lie-rlbbtmnd and bell- 
spunulrd horaea were drawing 
gaily piilnted cutt«N and alelghs. 
bk lm o liiukirs nii^Lteama of 
domosMo doga were i«V, hand. A 
team of reindeer pranoM at the 
approach ot the new gold and 
lirown slrfanillned monster, held 
In clicok ljy porku-clad J4app- 
Isnder and Rsliimo.

Omwds of ]>roi)le in thn latest 
Bun Valley approved ski toga 
were on hand, either riding or 
oarrylng skis, to welcome Uw 
newoomers. 'D ia Aiutrian skl- 
school contlnBciit headed by 
liana Haiuer was present.

DlsenibnrkliiK passengers, all 
notables. piiMed t h r o u g li a 
double lint) i>r Kiris holding nloft 
their akl-jx'l'*" lo fonn an un^li- 
Way, to Diclr ulnlglis, sleds, rars 
and bUMcs. 'I1in two Sun Vitllpy 
orohestriu, Dus Vaughn from 
tha iodkio iiiul Harl BmlUi froni 
Uie ChrlnUiiiiln. turned mil in 
ski ololli<">. wilfl (in the plat
form playInK n rousing musical 
welcome.

Tills was Ihn llrsl atresinlUier 
ever to cnlrr tliln iinrtnt Mahn, 
and It enilnl ii 411-liimr rrroril 
run dlrpcl from New York, tieor- 
Ing on lU niuiili ii viiyuKo a rurKii 
bf rcvMHii' iniiiiy ot
Whom are |i('rn<innim<'n of Kreat 
note,

Delralnlng woi Mm jihmip 
’ ateve lUnnuH>ui •>( Ni;w York, 

Miami, I'lirrto Hl<» nmt Siih 
Valley; Wlllliiiii A llintlmaii 
and hin i^lfn wIlli Ihclr rlilKlrrn. 
and Wllllnni .loffcm. pic'UlrnI 
of Uie Union I'arUlr.

Oholly KnlrkerlKX'ker nll|>il- 
e4 in  bompsny with siicli iw<i- 
Pl» U  Mrs, Itrrd llnrry ol I'hll- 
a<l«lp)Ua, Uanlel iloosevcll, fltUi

cousin o f  Theodore, wlUi hla 
friend Bronson Humsey, Iwth of 
New York, and Alan iteed of 
Wyncote, Penn. OUicr promi
nent people from Mew York 
were Mr. Milton tbrt«rmeyer, 
Mias UJunta White, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Meyers and Mr, Daml- 
Iri, Mr. and Mra. Oeorge Brau
dels of the department store 
Brandelses o f  Omaha were on 
board, as were Isador Brown and 
his family of Ohuago,

After Uie arriving gursla dis
embarked from Uie finest snow- 
train o f  Uie year, the sevriitcen-* 
car Juggeranut, over 1,300 feet 
In  lengUi and U>e newest In 
Union Paclflo pride and }oy, 
they proceeded to the lodge or 
Inn, whichever Uielr choloe, 
registered, changed clothes, 
and In many cases Immediate
ly set out for the ski ropea.

l^-stlvlUes will be resumed Uils 
evening, concentrating In Uie 
Ohalleiiger Inn'a new cafe Oon- 
UnenUI and the Ram welnatube 
on Uie village quadrangle. Ac- 
Uvltlea will be put on Uie air 
from iOiift Ull l l :U  p. m.

Uirough a broadcast by sUUon 
KSI. in  Balt Lake Olty.

Sliort radio Ulks will be de
livered by Danllla Clark, gov
ernor o f  Idaho, Mr. Ilarrlnian. 
el>alrman.of the board ot dirno* 
tors o f  Uie Union Paoltlo. Mr,
Jetfers, Count Felix Mhaffs- 
golsch, Auatrlan g e n t l e m a n  
aportaman and "discoverer" ot 
Sim Valley, Hana liauaer, head 
of Uie Sun Valley aki school, 
and Ah Book. Baklmo reindeer 
aiieclalUt,

Bus Vaughn's flun Valley 
lodge orchestra will fumlsli Uie 
openlns keynote ot the broad
cast, piayinc "flun Valley,'; from 
Uie pen ot Ivor Ajax, Utali com
poser, and will ulay incidental 
music throughout the program.

Bob Miles, director of out
door sports, will touch on Uie 
winter's program at sun Val
ley, and bheftr  oulllna the va
riety of outdoor aetlvlllea of
fered.

Max Dean, manager of Uie 
new Ohallinger Inn and former
ly bsaistant manager ot Uie Ho- . . .  . .  
(CaaUaued e «  raga 1, Columa I) OODUu .

Landon Sends Pledge 
o f  His Support on 

Foreign Policy
WABinHOTON, Dec. 91. <UJO— 

President Roosevelt today In a tele
gram to former Oov, Alt M. Landon 
of Kansas declared the United 
States rejeota a fdrelgn policy of 
peace at any price.

Responding tot a telegram from 
Landon pledging hla support to the 
Praaident*! foreigo poil^ , partlcu-

largelyu

wliUa tha American people want

beU on S la t ultimate security d n  
be aanired by olcaing our eyea" io  
events taking plaoe in other parts 
of Uie world.

The oorreapondence between the 
President and the Republican can
didate for  Prealdent in the laat na
tional eleoUon was made publlo at 
the ataU department upon instruo- 
Uons from the White Houie.

Mr. Rooeevelt w u  at Uie Ume 
lunching wlUt BeoreUry of flUte 
oordeu Hull and had Just finished a 
conference with Chinese Ambe 
dor O. T. Wang.

Pledged Sappert 
U ndon  apparently inspired by the 

present tense sltuaUon between 
Japan and the United States, wired 
Uie President Uie following toes

to the necessity o f  p m tn c  
waa a o  legal meeting o f ' 
in 'Uie defense:*-atten 

(CeaUanad ea 'ra te  t.

ilduI hI i

I T M N n
Olves Prises to  04  With 

Largest Families llnoe 
April, 19ae

"A  year ago 
(CeaUam d oa Pass t. Colawa •)

RELIEF ROLLSOF 
W IN T E R IN H E

20,198 Added During Last 
Week, Administrator 

Hopkins Beports

WASHINOTQN, Deo. II (U.I&~The 
works progress admUUatratlon today 
rei>orted a weekly Inerease ot 30,138 
iwraoiis on relief rolls, bringing to
tal registration for relief on Deo, 
11 to l.M7.fla8. The advance waa 
the largeat for any week (luring 
1BI1.

The figure, although more 
100/)00 over the low of Uit year 
reached on  OoU 3, wai< slightly leoa 
Uian Uie eeUmaU by Adminlalrator 
ilarry L . tlopUns. At a praos ooa« 
ferenoe Just before he left to t  Roeb- 
eeter/ Minn.. Itopklns predleM  tl\e 
f l g m  would reach lA IV M .- . 
^ e  Inoreaae reneoted WPA*! ex*

had told a reporter.' •n b n  
w i ^  Into 0)7 Office i^ ^ t e o k  a

T^e tonm af then essceeed Ids 
^iln lao  that the b o a r d  bad ao| ■ 
IwUly met. Zt w u  tndleated t i a l  
the reporter who took down the gOT-
emarra atataM nt m l ^  a te ^  b a-

ROMS, Dee. Si .
enlto Mussolini today honored M 

mothers, winners in Italy’s  i

IB, 19U, MoUiera atUudgad ' 
nera, one for eaoh prorlnee, iiava 
borne 737 children slnAe tbe eon* v 
Uat started, an average o (  T.T p«r 
mother. In addiUon, moat o t  tben  
have oUier ehlldren.

Mussolini was at hU beet a t the 
ceremony of presenting prlae~tbe 
prises being cash awarda Of S,OM lUt 
(I303.M) each In addiUon to  taaur- 
ance policies for 1,000 lire (W JO ) 
eaoh.

Several mothera were ao nenmu 
that Uiey started crying aa they ap> 
proaohed Mussolini to  receive taUr 
awards. Bach time he put hla am *  
proteoUngly about the orylag won*

MoUier No. 1 In todays awards 
waa aignora Anna Valente. who 
gave birUt to  10 ot)lldi«n d iu M  the 
contest period. One mother b u  Vt

winner, Blgnora Marla ________  .
ohio, gave bIrUi to quadniplete VtiUs '  
her husband waa flghUng la MblO- 
pla, Tlie youngest moUier la M gaoca, 
Aloisl otustiUeri, M. She h a s ie n n  
children and hopea soon to  ba'f« IQ 
eighUi, Ten oUier moUiera a n  e i -  
liectant.
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C L A R K  B A T T L E S  P R O P O S E D  R A T E  I N C R E A S E

I f n E R T D lC C
HEAOWTESTS

'  Id a K o  Solon States aain 
Would Ooit People of 

State SO Per Cent

I f  propoaed freight r*to In- 
cnM M  t n  gnntod  to  nUrowls v j  

■ t in  ia teaU te  cpm merw eoam is- 
lion, the added shlpplOB co&t “ will 
eooe out of the pockaU o f  our 
fu m en .”  Cong. D . W orth Olwk in- 
teB u d  tbe XvenlDg Timet todsjr.

- . OUik. submlttlnc • copy of the 
Tltetoui letter hfr sent to Carroll 
SOler, o f the ICC, eald
'ttMt 'th e  p ^ e  or Idaho .should 
jM U w iutt what the propcwd blan
ket i r ^ t  rat* Increase means to 
tbesL’’

'  WMdd cost M  r «  Cent .
-Be iKiDted out In bl« message to 

jysuac that tba proposed IB per cent 
laontM  «U1 m U r  mMD a  boost of 
«  per cent to  Idaho farmers, who 
W y freight on thetr own goods and 
then a u st pay th« freight cost <m 
the goods they buy.

Clark wamod the oomintsslon that 
' the blanket Increase *>U1 be Judg- 

•d tntolerabte by the American pub-

% e  termed the xalljoads’ • m ow 
at this tlma “almost brazen ef-

I letter to the ICO chairman 
•Mid:'

‘‘Hhocked- 
“ It Is with a aenso o f  shock and 

am aaem entthatl
4 'bU oket Uwreiisa o f  IS cent In 
tsQratd frvlgbt-rataa v u i t o  too th e
Itta m a  stad produoexs o f  the Inter- 
moifinlaln Tt aaounts almost 
to  b tu u x  offrontw r that the raUn
itM A a ^  aaek BUBh-anTnctease 

' at thk tIttM.
««n B 7  «ke MneoAw. ttcmdlng 

W tttm  ^hMDSShres. ^ t  such ays- 
; : j » m iM .t t o r p n ie n _ P a ^  the_^Penn  ̂

cylvBita. » •  « 0Qlbam Pacinc and 
- tti* aanto Fi-ara tn splsndld flnan- 
- -£ liL -f lD ik U U a R J m -.n § ^  money, 

a n  cBloytng the RraOeiil groes rer< 
t a lM  te  th dr  history, and are not 
to  the aUgbtest need o f  Increased 
vatM. O d the other band there are.

- *Now It Is propoied,-'asd -1 thin); 
ttttpUDjr. to f t n  th « ;la r g e .u o s p ^  

tsaa an la e m se  &  ratee

Lashes Railroads

Uxeoutlve Win Testify at 

fiapreme Ootirt Heariae: 

On Wednesday

Bcp. D . Worth a a rk  o f  Ida
ho (above) warned the Inter- 
sUte commerce eem m W on to
day that granting of blanket 
/re lfb t rat« Incrfasw wtU be 
found 'intolerable” by the 
American pobUo. He declared 
the 16 per cent boost would real
ly b« a SO per cent raise on Ida
ho fannen. and branded the 
move as *^rasen effrontery.”

Report Shows 
All of Large 
Firms Use Aid

(rreai Pm * D 
slUont whero they were m e first to 
learn the names o f  new members, 
three Pinkerton spies were even act- 
in i  agpald business agents and three 
as organUera o f  unions.

T h e  oommlttoo was ImiAressed 
with the orerwhelmlng power Inher-

U K  CALLED IN
Bwlncas Student Here 

£41ss Darllne Wemer, student at 
Henager'B business college. Salt 
U k e  City, 1< here for the holidays.

(From Pa(* 1) 
that Oess had been Illegally dis
charged.

Rocordt Introdoeed
Certified record* o f  the first board 

meeting, and records o f  a second 
board meeting at which a correction 
In the minutes to  the effect o f  ap- 

Rex Mnlth acting warden 
>f temporary warden was 

made, were tntroduckl as evidence 
by the itata to prove there was a 
pieetlDg.

Defense’s objections to Introduc
tion of the records as evidence were 
Jointly overruled by the court, and 
the defense was thus lelt with the 
altamatlve of withdrawing or show
ing the records to be not accurate— 
proving that there was not a constl- 
tuUonttl meeting of tha board.

The defense’s  first move at today’s 
hearing on  the esse to submit tho 
matter to a trial by Jury tn a dis
trict court on the grounds that the 
defense'a answer raised questions of 
fact which should be deUnnlned by 
a Jury.

AUegea UUtakes
The defense alleged mistaken 

minutes o f  the board meeting, raised 
questions o f  public documents al
leged to be In error, and alleged that 
aU records were clearly Incorrect 
Insofar as discharge o f  Oess was 
concerned.

The supreme court denied this 
motion..

’The state then Introduced the cer
tified minutes, and after the defense 

' * »e«ted Its

SUnlord Student Arrtvea 
Reese Williams, student at Stan

ford university, arrived Monday to 
spend the holidays here.

Come from BeaiU*
Wlllls Oltrk and George Ruthart. 

students at the University of- Wash
ington, have come here from Seattle 
to spend their Christmas vacation.

eat to  tha also and wealth o f  theae 
-------------------------- to tha Iodi

s e  oo,”  the
'titfpiMUODi oppeaed to tha indl- 
Tldual worker who Is spli

whieh they do not need' gad  wUeb 
> iittl enable them to  m ika atorUtant 

iM U s  Is  order to  eld  tboaa roads' 
vb leb  are In bed shape. In  my 
«MDkOt thta to ridlcuIouB oo  Its faoe 

. a S d S B l t e l y  wm m i  ba teiarated

^  ___\ that the Union
) needtf balp. and yet If tha 

Inoreeee Is granted It will 
^  out Dt tbe poekete o f  our farm- 
n who e ie  today forced to sen their 

~ • Rt or near tha oort of pro- 
1 and wm go to ewdl the al- 

e  o f  the tmioo

 ̂- T b u .  ~Plakertoali largest tingle 
i Q d u t ^  client was tha General 
Motors corporation, a bUUon dollar 
oorporaUon with a groat lacoma tn 
m e  o f  almost a  •"«< a 
dollars.

Tha committee s i ^  that Its 
"known census" o f  working spies 
for i m  to  19U totaled 8,871. "ThU 
is fa r  from complete,", the com m it' 

«  added.
One-Fourth o f  Work 

Obalrman Robert M. LaFoUatte, 
Jr., P., WUn and Ben. Xlbert D. 
n iom as, D., Utah, members of the 
oommltteo. said the report o o  “In-

u teallaa that a blanket in-
_________ freight rates o f 18 per cent

j-t i  In leaUty an InoreiM of .10 per 
eent-elm eet cdu-tblrd, mind y o u -  

•̂ e4 tar as the western farmer Is con- 
ibened. Yba k ^ ,  o f  couree, that 

> irb « i l a  Idaho Amnereelis a bushel 
wluat or a sack o f  poUtoes. he 

the Chicago price or the

THE r R n O R T  TO  *

m ltie iT  work to ( f i t l , " « e  rtport 
completee tha inquiry into “indus
trial espionage.*’

They pointed out that the report 
U the first on  a series on tha oom- 
mlttoa-s work which wlU include “In
dustrial munitioning," strlke-break* 
Ing and coercion,’* and Harlan coun<
ty.

The committee has underway a 
study o f  employer assoolatlons and 

...................— and will hold hear-

case and apparently was prepared 
to argue from the appearance o f  the 
certified copies attesting to the dis
charge o f  O e « ........................

The defense then m ored fo r  dis
missal o f  tho case In the supreme 
court and requested a Judgment of 
non-suit on the grounds that there 
was no proof. In official documents 
or by act of the state o f  Idaho in 
evidence, that Oess bad  been dis
charged.

The motion was denied.
Serlees rolnts Bemoved 

The court previously had token 
the teeth out o f  the defense’s  an
swer to the petition for  alternative 
mandate commanding Geas to re
move himself by allowing a motion 
to  strike most o f  the answer.

Serious charges against the attor- 
ney-geaeral^ office were thus re
moved from  the records, and points 
bringing up the c l a i m  that the 
supreme court was not JurlsdlcUonal 
where this case was concerned, that 
Oasa had been denied due process 
o f  law, that Jury trial ba d  teen  de
nted. w d  that thejSUte ha4  . other 
S d S i  at hand,rwei»'otealderad 
as general demurrers to fact b y  the 
court and as such dismissed.

ings early next year.
“G overnm ent. . .  must overcome 

this spying practice which faces the 
average American workers or the 
spy and hU reporu . . .  will destroy 
every vestige o f  right which for IW 
years wa have thought our consti
tution guarantees the average indi
vidual," tho w

News in Brief
Improve*

Mias Irene Olsen, Jerome, student 
of Albion Normal school. Is reported 
to be Improving following an opera
tion for removal of her appendix at 
the county general hospital Monday.

With ParenU 
Miss Ada Henry, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. George Henry and student 
at Uie University of Idaho, south
ern branch, u  spending her vacation 
In Twin Palls.

Here froa  Oregon 
Mark Moorman, Murtaugh. and 

Edgar L. White, WUlamette uni
versity students, are here from Sa
lem, Ore.. for the holidays.

e iom s frem Wyooitag 
Ulss Ruth Powell haa returned to 

speed her Chrlsbnaa vacetloa at 
her home here. Miss Powell la an 
Instructor at Riverton. Wyo.

CallfomU StBdent
Dick Powell, student at OalUor- 

nla ’Technical Institute, Pasadena. 
Calif., has returned to spend his 
Christmas vacation.

From Mlwinri 
Arthur Vallton, student at Went

worth Military acadsay, Lexlagtoa 
Mo., has arrived here to spend the 
holidays.

B etom s from TW t 
Mrs. Adda Mounce has returned 

from Buhl where she visited Mrs. 
A. J. Monroe, who Is ill, and other 
friends.

Goes .to Coast 
Mrs. Statu Dlmmltt left today for 

Los Angeles where she wlU Ipm d
the holidays with her daughter, 
Mrs. W. P. Witte.

Here from Coast 
Gaylord Ojers, student at the Uni

versity o f  Washington, Is spending 
his Christmas holidays with hU~ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pred OJers.

Whitman Studento
Miss M lU lm t Eldrldge and P 

Beatty, students at Whitman col
lege. Walla Walla, Wash., are here 
for the holiday*.

10-Day Sentence 
Accused of driving away without 

paying for gasoline he had pur
chased, Uoyd LeRoy - Brown, X3, 
Seer Lodge, Mont., started serving 
a 10-day sentence In county Jail 
today. He pleaded guUty before Jus- 
Uce H. M. Holler.

Toath VDlaJnred 
Duffy Reed. Jr, 340 Tyler street, 

late yesterday afternoon reported to 
police that the car he was driving 
struck an unidentified youth In 
front of the Fidelity bank building. 
The youth was uninjured, Reed re
ported.

At the HoeplUl 
Patients admitted to the hospital 
ere R. T. Graves. PUer: Mrs. W. C. 

Rlggert, Twin Falls. Those dismissed 
were Ulss Bessie Sands, Hagertaan; 
Mr. Vernon, Filer; W . H. Walling, 
SUver City, Nev.

Gets to Days
Heber Cook this afternoon pleaded 

guUty te a third offense charge of 
Intexicatlon and was sentenced to 
the county JaU for 30 days. The case 
was heard by JusUce of the Peace 
Guy T. Swope.

C ab te Meet
Sunshine Circle club will meet 

Wednesday at 1 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. Frank Krueger. Roll call 
will be answered with Christmas 
menus. A gift exchange will be 
held and members are asked to 
bring gifts for the Children's home, 
Boise.

Appeal Made 
Urgent need (or funds in. the 

Christmas kettles has been announc
ed by Mrs. Ethel Sills, BalvaUon 

..................steted that half

Here for HoUOays
Miss Margaret McClalo, student 

at the Univeral^ o f  California, 
Berkeley, has returned here to 
spend the holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C, E. McClain.

Stodente Here
Llnfleld college studente who have 

returned for the holidays Include 
Miss Martha Wells, Albert EsUIng, 
Milo and Grant sawyer, NeU Gip
son and Bruce Painter.

m i N  SET 
ON NEW SKI SHE

Book Greek COO Oamp Slide 

To Be OoQsidered By 

Junior Obamber

Here for Cbrlstmaa 
Miss Mary D. Smith, Mias Jean 

Olmstead, Carl Boyd, Kenneth 
Hayes and Roy <Gray. studente atf 
the UhlverslCy o f  Idaho, are spend-*! 
Ing the holidays here.

Tire Found 
Police today were holding a heavy 

duty Goodyear Ure found one mile 
from Hansen by Leon B illlngtw. 
who resides at the Twin Palls tour- 
Ut park.

_ i  otber words, tha farmer pays 
the frelgbt on everything he pro- 
dueee and aeUs In tha open market. 
ZnrnJceUy enough, ho also pays the 

J M ^ t  on aU o f  the manufactured 
K tteM  w h ich 'h e  boy*. Autemo- 
tflM , eheee, dethes. and machinery 
are eold to tha Idaho merehante at 

’ th i faetory prioa plus freight. The 
, menhant must add this freight 

to lila  retail p ^ ,  and tha oonsumer 
'i t t t e e t ^  iMTh It. Oo you see, the 
faiBter pays the freight on every- 
thlBt be eells and he pays the 

; M i n t  on everything he buys.
' "Benoe an Increase in freight rates 
W  IB per oent really means an In-’ 
-  • the western farmer of W

Stato Ordered to Present 

Keaions Tor Kot Taking 

Oar« of e-Hlle Strip

per benL Ttie IB per cent will be 
oStaeted from the price he receives 

. t i e  bis wheat and It will be added to 
IM iK iee he pays for his altoes. And 

, ^  It goT Let m ) Asy again.
i j M  ag far as the Idalio farmSr is 
M eera ed  It goes to swell the profits 
M  a  taBroad already making money. 

<7:be Idaho farmer and tlie Idaho 
* wr een not possibly stand a 

,o f this sort. Vren In their 
^ fe rn , freight rates are ham 
me our people. Because of 

a we pay almost twice as much 
r IWoUiw a i do the resldente of 
• 'bietHet e t  ColumbU, and be- 

A s m  o f  them we are forced this 
e w  te  SiU our crops tn Mme in- 
iMHae (or less than wa can pro- 
n m ibam , Wa pay ths freight both 

V iM  aoB t^at Is why X say that a 
UsDket loereaso to IB per e e n t  
m i»aa  »  per m dI to us.
I 1  hare been told that the only 

"  B to  loorease rate* will be 
at ownership, I say to you 

it preelaely to  the contrary Is Uue. 
I result o f  Inereaaed rates will be 

I ownership , . . Publlo 
, will become so great 
111 have government own- 
I wlUi a vengeenee vary

(rroai I)
bureau o f  highways . . . ’There are

tha surface o f  the traveled portion 
of said highway, whleh a n  a dan
ger to travelen thereoo,"

The petition also asserte that no 
snow fences have yet *-
although tho slx*miles strolrli (s 
highly susceptible to anow drifte.

Issuance of the writ of mandate 
by FraiUt J. Bmltli, clerk nt the 
district court, on order of Judge 
Porter, followsd refusal by utem- 
mer to author'
for r nee and for the anow
fences.

fitemmer. In his refusa). declared 
that U »  Murteugli district nt 'iv in  
Falla county would be required to 
c a n  for Uie stretch of highway 
that traffic tuns the cut-off.

J. H, B am fs Is attorney for the 
district 111 tlie action.

Inspection of propoaed ski course 
sites near the Rock Creek CCO camp 
will be carried out this week by a 
committee of Junior Chamber of 
Commerce members. It was decided 
todoy at the Umcheon so.Mlon o f  the 
board o f  dlrcctem at the Park hotel.

The commtttre will confer wlUi 
leaders at the <300 camp, and will 
survey the best available places for 
ski runs and a sheltlr building. Tho 
information will be handed to Curtla 
B. Price. Minidoka forest supervisor. 
In an effort te weure building of 
the runs and shelter as a project of 
thn. COC company dt Rock Creek 
camp.

“  s for tha kWs' Christmas 
......... Ion are now all In and re
paired by local firemen, and pack
ages will be distributed Friday, the 
board was informed. Sacking of 
oandy and nuts, and packaging of 
toys will be carried out Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Nead for more cash waa stressed 
at the mcellDir, tlncn m o n  names 
than last year are now on the Junior 
Chamber list. More than SCO fam
ilies are already on the rolls for 
the Christmas pro]rot. it was an
nounced.

Contributions at present art) "lesa 
than one*half“ of what U necesnary, 
the dlrecters announced alter the 
meeting. Local rcal<lrnte wishing to 
aid In tha work were asked to call 
Uie ChamtKr of Connnorce head
quarters, phone S79.

. e renedyf i  am pot 
l-toeertiaa iy  n e i.to .b a  

•Ueedy

Hopkins Uecovering 
A t Rochester Clinic

ROOIlBaTKR, Mlnn., bee. 31 (U R) 
—Ilnrry Mopktns. federal W i'A ad
ministrator, recovering at Mayo 
clinic from an abdominal opera
tion, was reported ‘ ’resting easy'' 
today.

liopklns underwent an operation 
yesterday for removal of an ulcer 
Ol the atomsoh. He had been In 
poor condition tor several montlu, 
frtenda aald.

of last year’s quote has not yet 
been received. Donations o f  canned 
goods, fruit, vegetebles. meat, will 
be greatly appreciated and those 
v,ith gUU are asked te call 293-J 
and they will be called for, or they 
may be brought te the rear door at 
317 Second avenue south.

Mldshlptnao III 
Bmll Benson, student at Annapo

lis naval academy. Is Improving a f
ter being 111 at the hospital there 
for .two weeks. He hopes to  spend 
the holidays with his pannte, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Benson, in Mlama, 
Fla.

m y Bi
BooseTelt Declines Plans of 

‘Peaoe at Any Price'
In Letter

W e ll C o n t r a c t  is  

A w a r d e d  t o  B e u t h
Contract for digging a series ol 

test wells on the “Old Land Ranch’’ 
has been let to M. U  Beath, Twin 
Fklli, It was annoimced here this 
aftunoon.

’r te  test wells wUl be drilled for 
ths purpose o f  ascertaining whether 
or not the flow will be sufficient for 
Irrigation purposes .should larger 
wells be drilled at a  later date.

’The work Is being done for Sol L. 
Clark and Salt U k e  City Intereste.

<r»om P«ie t) 
ner. In the spirit of the old Ameri
can tradition that politics cease at 
the water’s e<lge. I pledged you co
operation and support In the diffi
cult foreign sltuaUons confronting 
your administration . . .

“Tberefore, I  want to renew lay 
pledge, especially in view of the fact 
that so many members of congress, 
o f  both parties, seem te have for
gotten this basic principle of Amer
ican politics and by their actions 
help create the impression on for
eign nations that they do not trust 
your administration ol foreign af
fairs, They would hamstring your 
conduct of extremely delicate for
eign situations. .  .

Coagratolations on Stand 
“ I congratiOate you on your firm 

■no’ to the proposed legislation that 
would take away tho power o f  con
gress to declare w ar.. You and I 
both know the American people 
want peace, but they went a peace 
that will enable us te maintain the 
respect of the other nations o f  the 
world."

The President replied today:
“ My Dear Governor Landon:
"The generous spirit of your tele

gram helps me to meet the problems 
with confront our country In the 
field o f  foreign relaUons during 
these troublous times.

“T he pledge which you gave at 
the gridiron dinner a year ago car
ried force because of the patriotic 
motive which prompted It. ’The re
newal of that pledge not only 
strengthens the hand of the govern
ment but gives all of Our cir  
good example.

AU Seek Peace 
llcve that the overwhelming 

majority o f  our countrymen, regard- 
Icis of politics, race, creed or color, 
from the days o f Washington to this 
hour desired te pursue the even 
tenor of their way at peace with all 
nations and all'peoples.

“But throughout our long history 
we Americans have rejected every 
suggestion that ultimate security 
can be assured by closing our eyes 
to the fapt that whether we like It 
or nô ^̂ we are a part of a large world 
of other nations and peoples.

“As such we owe some measure of 
cooperation and even leadership in 
maintaining stendards o f  conduct 
help................................................

Seen Today
B derly  man having hard time 

getting key to work In door of 
his sedan . . . Youth expertly 
rolling a cigarette without los
ing a stride as he walks down ' 
Shoshone street . . . Wife tell
ing husband on Main avenue: 
“ I haven't any money—you'll 
have to pay for  It" . . . Mas 
wearing very flat-crown h a t . . .  
Judy Rsish and rest of steff at 
Dell's dressed up in new white 
Jackete and neckties . . .  And 
barber in basement shop down- 
own practicing'assiduously on 
fiddle between caUs of custom-

OLDEST RESIDEN

Mrs. Sarah A. Turner to Be 
Buried at Old Home in 

lockport, ZU.

Brathen Arrive 
Louis Meigs, who has been receiv

ing treatment in an Oakland hos
pital, and Ed Meigs, Fort Peck, 
Mont., are at the home o f their 
parent^ Mr. and Urs. O. O. Meigs.

KELLOGGMIES

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to ex^erm  our sincere 

eppreclatlon for the a«te of love, 
sympathy, comfort and beautiful 
floral offerings of our friends dur
ing our rccent bereavement.

Mr. Will Fancher 
Mr. and M n. Joe Abbott 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clute and 

family.

A ISU N W L E Y
Btream.Ltner A r r iv e s  at 

Lodge With Saetern 

Notables Aboard

turea, or perhaps some other method 
may be found.

“ U k me say te you again that ths 
suggssUon of a blanket freight In- 
eraase to piit additional pra/lts tn 
tlie pookete of tha Union Paolllo, 
Pannsylvenla, aouthern Paolfic aud 
the Santa Pa to akt'other roads In a 
loss favorable position will be Judged 
intolerable by Uie Ami-rloun publlo."

(rvMt fM * n
tel Uteh In Salt Lake City, will, 
speak briefly on the develop* 
ment of Challenger Inn.

Tlia day will ba concluded 
with dancing In the Diiohin 
room at the Lodge, and In 
Challenger Inn's new n(|ht olub, 
Uia Ram. '

FlOrtdrieads all other states In 
the union In Uie maiiuraotun of 
olgara.

NEARLY ALL MAKES, A  WIDE 
RANGE OF PRICES, ALL REDUCED

That's right every used car on lot le a bargain, prices 

have been reduced. If  you want more transportation for 

fewer dollars, come and select the car that fits your 

need with a guarantee that is a guarantee.

35 Tudor Sedan V-8 .

36 Tudor Sedan V-8....................................................M50

37 Tudor Sedan V-8................................................... «56K

36 Chevrolet Master Coach .............................. ....... »335

34 Chevrolet Hedan ................................................... 1275

34 Plymouth Coupe ..................................................1295
...IB95 
...I52S

M A K E  Y O U R  H O L ID A Y

WHISKEY CHOICE
F R O M  T H E S E  B R A N D S  T H A T SAY 

« T  “ G O O D  T A S T E ”

I f  you’ve an eye for 
holiday values and a 
taste for luxury, here’s 
a "doublt’ rieb" straight 
Bourbon o f  Old Ken
tucky that will delight 
yon. 9Q^proof.

^

C im m c f

KB N TU qC Y 8TRAI0IIT 
BOURBON WHI8KBY

PINT ê. 
QUART

37 Deluxe Club Coupe V-R.......
36 Deluxe Fordor Sedan V-8 ...........

3Q Dodge Deluxe Fordor Sedan, New 
Finish, Radio, Heater. A Santa Claus 

Special ............................ .................5525

TRUCKSl TRUCKSI TRUCKSl
86 Ford V-8 Truck, Dump Body........................

86 Ford V-8 Truck 157" ....................................

37 V-8 Pickup, Stake Body
87 V-B Pickup, I^w  Mlleate 

36 Chevrolet Truck, 167” .

84 Chevrolet Truck, 157” .

35 Chevrolet Truck, 157”

«||H or Terma It alwaya paya to see your Ford 

vPetler Firat for guaranteed iramportation.

UNION MOTOR CO.
Your FORD D «U r

Old Quaker gtves you a 
barrel of holiday quality 
and itdoeiQ'tcoMebaf, 

' rel o f  money to buy It 
Here's the proof thatyou 
don'diavetoberlchtocn- 
joyrichwhiskeytjraproof.

POCPI
•SANO

m U IO IIT B O U tS O I^  
V H U K IY  

A lH im M M t h t f t  
TU s whiskey U Ik yean old

PINT 
i  Q U A R T !£m < 5 7 ^

Really
SURPRISE

HER
with an
EXTRA
GIFT

from the 
MAYFAIR

- — t—

pastimes. In fact I would still like 
to dance.**

But concerning the question ot 
liquor she pointed out that "drink
ing”  is the only "fault 1 can find 
with the modem girl.”

She didn't approve of President 
Rooeevelt's stand on the liquor ques. 
Hon but hastened to rtmlnd the 
Evening Times that she “ didn’t hold 
It against him.’’

'•If ho needed aid or was Injured 
nehr my house i  would assist him 
Just as quickly as I would my own 
flesh and blood." ahe said.

 ̂Hadn't Punned for 100 
Asked what ahe was planning for 

her 100th birthday, Mrs. Turner 
said:

“ I  haven't started to think o f  that 
yet. It will Jii«t take care of Itself 
when It comes.”

U n .  Turner's husband, William 
Turner, a newspi^perman, died 33 
years ago. One daughter. Mrs. F. E. 
Baker, Twin Palls, survives.

W otnm  being what they are, 
are LtUe sorpriaed oomes 
Christmas morn . . . intuition 
. . .  tips . .  . these things bring 
them advance Information on 
what Is to be found In the^ 
respective stocklnga, , . . This 
Christmas . . .  give her whst 
she expects . . .  but for once 
give her a real Burpriae with 
an EXTRA QIPTI We’ve a 
wealth of smaU. Inexpensive 
Items which wUl bring big re- 

’ turns in extra Christmas Joyl

Dainty
LINEN
HANKIES
For the added umphl on 
Christmas c h o ^  one or an* 
eral o f  these ezq

ST. PAUL. Mlnon Dec. 31 (U i»- 
Prank B. Kellogg, former secretary 
o f state and co-author of tho Kel- 
logg-Brland peace pact, has rallied 
from an attack of pneumonia. Dr. 
J. A. Lepak aald today.

Kellogg had not been expected to 
survive imtll today. Dr. Lepak fear
ed for chances of Kellogg's recovery 
but said the spread of pneumonia 
was checked and he was hopeful 
that he would live past his 8lst 
birthday Wednesdaj’. ,

aU hand work. 
Pine linen, delicate needle
work. Tuck one In tha pajama 
pocket or handbag for the ex
tra dividend in Chrlstmaa sur
prise.

- • 35c to $1.00

Clever
HAND
BAGS
Inexpensively tagged . . .  yet 
Just ^ e  Item which will bring 
an iinfelgned bit o f  surprise to 
her faoe on Christmas. Chooee. 
leather or fabric . . . they're 
top-nolch In styling . . . and 
high In women's favor as use- 
/u), lovely gifts.

$1.00 to $4,95

Gold Stripe
HOSIERY
The old adage . . .  no woman 
haa enough' hosiery . . .  this Is 
jrour chanoa to add an axtra 
somsthlng. ITiU rear iliii stock
ings In har stocking . . . 
be raalijr pleased with tha I B -  
TRA G IFT you've thoughtfully 
■Ivsa har,

85c to $1.35

NOTBi  Our Store will 
■ b« op*n <or your »hop- 

pln* convenience^.—

Thursday 'til 
9 P.M . 

F riday ’ til 8 P. M.

The---- -
MAYFAIR

SHOP
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m  TROOPS 
SENT TO HELP IN 

D E N S E  OF CITK
LoTallsts Report Defeat of 

Three Big Nationalist 
Ootmter-Attaoks

CoDtnbuUoDi tram tesden weleomMl. 
k«tt«n tbould deftl with matteta olg«Q* 
«n l InUTMl. Ukticr tbould not mUbO 
to mor* ttuu) soo woixU. uid prefenbiT 
»hould b« confined to 300. No contrlbu- 
U<9U ooo»ld«wd linleeM Wsaed. but Jnt- 
U«li wtU b* uied U ■peclflemli; 
qucat«d. AU conUlbuUODi thould M ftd- 
drwMd to Editor Idaho Bvenlnf TUnM 

tubmltted thioush ib» malU.

Br HARBISON LaBOCHE 
HENDAYE. Frencb-SpanUh Fron

tier, Dec. 31 <U.R>—fipanlAh national
ist leaders rushed 'thousands ot 
Italian relnlorcementa to the Teniel 
front today, hoping to stop a loyalist 
<lrlve. reports from the front said.

Men who for weeks had been 
massed on the northeastern front to 
take part In a nationalist drive, 
were sent Instead to counter-attatk 
against the Jubilant loyalists In hope 
o f  saving Teruel.

Loyalists reported the defeat yes
terday or three big scale natlonnllst 
counter-attacks .and asserted that 
the batUe had been a slaughter. 
They said that the, natfonallst at
tacking columns lost more than 45 
per ccnt 'o f  their effectives under 
machine gun barrage.

Continue Penelralion 
From the east and south the loyal

ists conllnued their penetration Into 
Teruel. There was fighting In the 
southern suburbs. The city football 
field was a battle ground. The ceme
tery and the first houses adjoining 
it on the way into the city proper 
were reported In government hands. 
Loyalists asserted that the defend
ers were demoralised but other re
port* indicated -that ‘the n&tionaUat 
garrison was prepared for a last 
man defense.

Whatever the fate of the city, 
whose defense has been strength
ened day by day for months, the 
loyalists seemed to believe Urnt by 
their gains to date they have broken 
entirely the proposed nationalist 
drive and saved their communica
tions between Valencia and Barce
lona, the great east coast ports.

Attack Inna Soothwesl 
The first nationalist attack came 

from the southwest. There, the at- 
Uckers met first artillery fire and 
then cavalry. The loyalist cavalry
men dismounted and met the na- 

'tlonalists hand to hand and, accord
ing to loyalist reports, threw them 
back in rout. But the main attacks 
came frOin northwest and north and 
there, loyalists said, the insurgents 
met rine and machine gun fire that 
mowed them down by hundreds.

Loyalists reports were that they 
had struck a damaging blow to na
tionalist prestige.

FA ID E B TH EIP 
M A D E A V U E

^ D ohers fAoing Forecfosure 
Or Heavy Obligations 

Can Get Aid

FBOM LABOR BUBEAU
Editor, Evening Times:

I  am writing Utls, at the close of 
another year, to thank you for your 
courteous attention to our Inquiries, 
and also to ask for any suggestions 
you may have for the Improvement 
of our statistical reports and serv
ices. The ability of this Bureau to 
perform Its required duties at all 
adequately is dependent upon the 
cooperation o f  many thousands of 
business organizations and individ
uals .In furnishing It with informa
tion. It Is our earnest desire to com
pile and present this Information 
in the form most useful to them 
as well as to the general public.

During 1936, we shall hope for a 
continuance of your cordial cour
tesies of 1W7. May we during the 
coming year reciprocate your kind
ness in furnishing to you any In- 
formaUon that may be of value to 
your organization.

Sincerely,
18ADOR LUBIN, 

Commissioner o f  Labor 
Btatlstics.

Washington, D. C.
Dec. 15.

BICY 1

jll

SAT 
i l T I I  MENACE

Outlaws UnBanitary Privies 
By Amending Previoas 

Qrdiaanoe Here

' Construction of unsanitory privies 
in Twin Falls had been outlawed 
today after city councllmen, under 
auspenalon of rules, had passed an 
ordinance at regular session last 
ntght which amendd article eight, 
ctiapter two of the 1933 code.

The ordinance, as passed, be
comes effective 10 days after pub
lication In the Evening Times this 
afternoon.

Enforclnjr Clause 
Th« otdlnaxwe, while providing 

measures which prohibit construc
tion of unsanitary prlvya In thu ni- 
ture, also haa a ciausq which can 
cause the "owner, agent or occi 
jMint" of ony premises not within 
newer district to construit a sani
tary privy In place o f  any unsani
tary structuro previously con- 
struct«d.

Tlie ordinance says In foct: 
"Within 30 days after notice from 

the plumtilng Ins^ctor, the owner, 
ugent or occupant of ony premises 
not within a sewer district having 
a  privy Uiereon that Is not con< 
struct«d porsuant to the specKlca' 
tlons for sanitary privies as net out 
by the United States Fubtlo Health 
nervlce, shall construct sucli a privy, 

limitations 
"No privy can be erected or con- 

Kructed within the city UmlU, ex
cept in a aeotion not within a sewer 
district provided the same la con' 
klruoted according to specifications,' 

Each permit application made 
with the city olerk must be accom' 
panled wlUi the approved niKcIfU 
cations before a permit to build will 
be granUd by Uie council.

The "approved" type of privy u 
stated by Uie ordinance aa being 
tliat type which has. in the |>ast 
been constructed under governmenl 
supervision.

Big Cub News 
Issue on Sale

HEFTS 
T E D IN eO R T

19 Wheels Are Stolen Here 
In November; 16 Found 

By Police

Twin Palls’ wave of bicycle thefts 
today ha^l been dearly disclosed af- 

city councllmen last night ap
proved the monthly report of Chief 
of Police Howard OUletle. tlie  re
port was a week late because of 
~rillette‘s absence from the city.

Nineteen bicycles were stolen dur
ing November, the report shows, 
and 18 were recovered. In a
Jorlty of the cases the wheels .......
evidently “ borrowed” for a ride and 
then parked In some strange nelgh- 
Ijorhood where they were recovered. 
Some were damaged.

Other Information contained In 
the report shows 203 were arrested 
during the month lor trafllc viola
tions of a i r  types while 197 were 
warned for minor traffic violations. 
Complaints Investigated totaled 307 
and there were 316 meals sened in 
the clty Jail.

Various violations of city ordi
nances totaled 24 while 22 persons 
were arrested for drunkenness. 
Three cars were stolen during the 
period and three were recovered. 
Bight boys and three girls were cited 
for curfew violation.

Pines asscs.ied during November 
totaled <320.50, the report shows.

$1 Fined Aftermath 
Of Memorial Day Riot

OHICAQO, Dec. 31 ; (U.R)-Sl*ty- 
one defendants were (liicd today lor 
“ unlawful assembly”  In connecUon 
with their parUclpaUon in .the Me- 
mortal day riot at the Republic Steel 
plant in which 10 persons were killed.

Sts persona were fined tlO and 
assessed costs o f  $3. The others were 
fined t l  and paid costs o f  11.

MUST SERVE SENTENCE 
SALT LAKE CITY. Dee. 21 CU.FD 

— John E. McNaughton, Vernal 
school teacher whose conviction on a 
.shecp-stealln* charge caused a four-

year legal fight must .sanw two 
montlia of his Indeterminate sen
tence. U\c stale board o f  pardons 
ruled last night.

Dccl.'Uon to parole McNaughton 
Feb. IS, 103B, was made after an all 
day session of Iho board,

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

WANTS TO B t  BANOBD
VIENNA CUJO -  Adolf Bremer, 

34. accused of murdering the 
daughter of an Innkeeper, told 
police that he wanted to commit 
suicide but. being afraid to  do so. 
lie decided to commit the murder 
instead In order to be hange<l.

Form debt adjustment services 
are avaUable to all Twin Falls 
county ranchers threatened by fore
closure or faced by obligations be
yond the capacity-of tlie farm to 
pay, it was announced hero today 
by T . J. Uoyd. state farm debt ad
justment supervisor.

The debt aid program 1s under 
the farm security administration of 
the n. S. department of-agrlculture.

Two Places 
Application for the service, Mr. 

Lloyd aald, can be made either 
through Barry W. Barry. Buhl, sec
retary of the county voluntary debt 
adjustment commlttce. or at tho 
rehabilitation supervisor’s office in 
Twin Falls.

Adjustments such as time exten
sion. refinancing and principal re
ductions enabling the former to con
tinue his occupancy and pay hia 
debta are effected through friendly 
and confidential negotiations be
tween debtor and creditor. Services 
o f debt adjustment arc entirely ad
visory and In no way compulsory, 
and the services rendered are with
out cost to the farmer, Mr. Lloyd 
said.

BtlU Have DebU 
While farm foreclosures have de

creased In,Idaho in rccent years, 
many farmers are still handicapped 
with debts beyond tlie capacity of 
the farm  to pay. he. explained. Aa 
both thcgupdltor and debtor lose 
through JOTeclosure, every effort is 
made to brim  about adjustments 
whereby the ‘Sebt may be paid in 
full an d  EtlU-lcavc-cnough lncon\c 
to provide an adequate living for 
the family.

He urged farmers In need of the 
services to  make npplleatlon for ad
visory aid before foreclosure pro
ceedings have been Instituted, If pos
sible. Creditors are equally welcome 
In applying lor debt adjustment 
services where it Is possible to work 
out a satisfactory solution to avoid 
the expense of foreclosure pro
ceedings.

MRsliiiys
SHE SAW KILLEII

Hunted 19-7ear>01d Thought 
To Be Seen in Washington 

By Idaho Woman

r FILER

l i t  blggut, 4iul accocdUii to ro' 
porta latuing from the Junior high 
Mhool, the best Cub-News n( the 
Mhool year, went on sale today. 

Featuring «  chrlstmaa tlinino 
wlUl Uw cover and Uie literary 
page done In red and green Uw jmb-
lication bOMU 10 pagea.

Front o o m  llluitraUon was done 
by Charles Keim and the literary

Huby rhllllpi. Color appUoatlon waa 
worked out by Frank Bntoken 

One of |Ue featurea o f  Uia paper 
Is a onmaword pucale contilned in 
ft Ohrlstmai wreaQt. Trlaes are to 
l>n awarded the irirat five atudenta 
1(1 turn the correct wluUon lu to 
U>e editor, Marllii Sweeley,

NotaUon above Uu page o f  new 
yells italea tliat tho wlnneri In Uie 
cnntcst will not be selected until 
afUr MWDbly (ryouU.

William Bunco Is transacting bus
iness In California.

Officers of the Masonic lodge are 
H. L. Cedarholm; worshipful mas
ter; Claude Oliver, senior warden; 
Walter Musgrave, Jr., Junior wor- 
dcn; Earl 8, LaHue, treosurer; E. 
O. Walters, secrctnry.

Tlie Kensington club met Friday 
at the 1, o .  o .  F. hall for a no- 
hostess luncheon.

Filer chapter No, 40, O. E, S.. 
held n ni>eclnl meeting Wednesday 
at which Mins Evelyn Davis was In
itiated Into the order, TlUs was fol
lowed by o public Installation of 
officers wIUj D. L, Ueamer as In
stalling officer. Mrs. Edna Davla 
was marshall. Refreshments were 
served.

Past Matrons club was entertain
ed at lunnhcon TliurHday ot the 
Case resilience. Hostesses were Mrs. 
E. A. Beem, Mra. Lena ReWhert, 
Mrs, F, E. Albln, Mrs. F. A. Al- 
worth and Mrs. Case. A gilt ex- 
chnngo was given and officers elect- 
rd were Mrs, I^na Reichert, pres
ident; Mrs, ICdiia Davis, vice prcAl* 
deni; Mrs, Inrs Heamer, sccmlary- 
treasmcr,

A district Odd Fellows* loop meet-, 
Ing wnn held Wednesday at the 
hall, lliilil lodge conferred nccond 
degruo work followed by n biuiquet, 
entrrlnlnmnnt and dance,

Stiiflrntn who Imvo returned from 
rollr|{r!i to spend Uie ImllctRys at 
Uielr hoinrs nrn Luellle Deem, Al
bion slnle normal; Margaret Case, 
UnlvrrAlly i>( Wnslilngton; Marlon 
Dwight, .h-nn Haug, Jitu I'otter, 
Warren 'IVkhii, Don Albln. Eiigen 
Herron, Moscow; Feni Ebersolo, 
Earl Ebersolr. Jack Ramsay, Bob 
Reichert. I’tiul .Brown, Junior Da
vis, Hlrhard (illllgan. Pocalniio, Hob 
Fender, telnvlslnn school at Kan
san City,

Mr, and Mrs. I.ynvllle Uuwn and 
aons iiave moved to tlieir n(w himin 
northeast of Filer.

Mr. Mis . H, L.. Olaik and 
)ns returned Friday from 

month’s tour of CalKornla.
11»e Filer Wonmn’s club met 

Wednesday witli Mra, U. II. Uhow- 
ers, president, predlsing, Tlie pro
gram was given by Mrs. a. W. A n
thony. Mrs. H. B, HammerQUlat, 
Mrs. Ken Henderson, and was pre
sented as a radio pn>gram with per- 
soimllly skelchrn and ‘

WASHINGTON. Dec, 31 (U,R) — 
Mrs. William E, Borah, wife o f  the 
Idaho senotor, told police today that 
she rccognlzcd Wendell Forrest Bow
ers, l9-year-old accused killer, < 
downtown street here yesterday.

Her report spurred police in on In
tensive hunt for the agote-eycd for
mer asylum Inmate, Bowers is ac
cused of slaying Mra. Wilma V. Car
penter, a widow, in a Philadelphia 
suburb.

Mrs. Borah said she recognized 
Bowers from newspaper photographs. 
Tlie suspect, however, drifted away 
In Christmas shopping crowd: before 
she could sQmmon radio cars.

Philadelphia detectives believed 
that Bowern has crossed tho Potomac 
and is heading south through Vlrg< 
Inla. Two residents of Fredericks
burg. Vo.. Identified his photographs 
as similar to a man who stopped at 
ther homes to beg food.

jyOGE CONSIDERS 
PENALTYCHARGES

Koelaoh to Determino if State 
Can Oolleot |300,000 

On Farm Lands

tion î. Otlirrs taking part were Mrs, 
E. M. llayborn, Mrs, T. 11, Nloliol- 
Miii and Mrs, li. U, Armes. iM tesaM  
were Mrs. Charles Fox, Mra. Karj 
Moreland. Mrs, J, M, Jamerlson, 
Mrs. Ed itrlrliCrt. Mrs. Q, W. Potter, 
Mrs. Uliowrrs nnd Mrs, I. U. Irwin,

It Is (wtlinutc-d that not more than 
one-UnUt o f  1 |ier oent of our 40.< 
000.000 auto parjirngers aro Involved 
in fatal aooldsnta in ai^ out year,

BOItiB, Ida.. Deo, 31 OfR)—Whetli- 
er tho state can collect *300,000 in 
drllnqunit iienalty charge* on mort- 
guiirn II holds on farm lands was 
Htiidlrd tcKlny by Judge Charles 
Koclm-li of Ada county. I

Koolnoh took Uie matter undei' 
advlnriiient Monday night following 
argumrntfl o f attorneys concemlng 
U>e right of the sUte land board to 
BUfli)rti(l |M-imlty charges on mort'^ 
gnges. ^

'llio  i>enulty charge raises the six 
I>er cent clmrKo to 10 jwr cent from 
period of delinquency until paid. 
During tlie depression, the land < 
bonrd waived this ruin of penalty.

Tlin stale contends tlie land board 
did not have the authority to re- 
durn the Intrrent charge, and Umt 
tlio commissioner of finance is 
txiund to collect Uie twnalty.

H A L F  S O L E S  
A N D - ......HEELS'

s o i i i  A N D BH.llt niOHUr

from VAN ENGELEN’S

Dainty
HOSIERY

A Box Full o f Cheer'

Dainty Holeproof or Hum
ming Bird Hosiery. All the 
wanted shades In assorted 
leg lengths, as well as sizes. 
Lovely Engmvcd G ift Box 
Free .with your purchase.

She’ll Love

Undies!
I Vny womon will be more 
f  Jum pleased with a gift of 
[ Smart Ooldettc Underap- 

porel. Dainty luxurlc.i she’s 
always wanted yet never 
bought, >Our sales girls are 
trained to assist in your 
selecUon.

Dance Sels ....$1,98 
Slips $1.23 to $2.98 
Pajamas—

98c to $2.98
Gowns 98c to $2.98

Smart Combination GIFT

BAGS *

98c t„ $2.98
Any Woman can use a smart 
new bog . . . smart ^jptheni, Jab- 
rlcs, suedes and palepts In a 
variety of oolora to suit any en
semble. Our sales girls will assist 
you to select Just what she'll like.

• GLOVES

49Cto$1.98
Dainty fabrlca and leotliers tliot 
will blend wlUi ony ensemble. 
Our sales girls will bo glad to 
assist you in aelectlng gloves and 
bags in novel styles of the latest 
mode . , .

For HIM__
Shirts

He's Certainly expecting them, so ., 
don't disappoint on Chrlstma.^ 
morning . , . select his gift from 
this fine assortment o f  Broadcloths, 
silk stripes, and novelty patterns, 4 
All in the latest mode o f  dark pat- } 
'ems. plain tones or white.

Every man will truely appreciate ■ 
fine new robe. All wool flannels, 
Beacon flannels, silk trim rayons, 
fine silk lined robes, every typrm ay

$3.49 to $9.90

^ 0  matter what kind of gift« you need, for men, womfeo, boys, girls, 

snd o( any age, you can be assured of a better, and less expensive 
issortment at this great Department atore.

He Wants 
HOSE

K w o o n  IMOM,' 
»iifc«, to  wMe 

et p ;^ :  
terof. Q i t t ,  

boxes while they last

2 5 c > 7 ^

SHOES
You can sUU find a splendid asaortment of 
fine shoes for men. women and kiddin ia 
our big shoe department. Tbouaads of pairs 
or shoes bare been sold at thrlUiof low 
prices doriag the Iasi two weeks, bit erery 
ihoe Is sUU oo sale, many nombera have 
been even rarther redoeed, many niunbirs 
are In broken sisea only, bat WB StTLL 
HAVE YOUR SIZE IN STOCK. Save daring 
(his great evenl . . . Come In right now.

OVERCOATS
Ooicos and doieas of fine OTereeaU wen 

(Old dnring our great oreneoat «ala last wee  ̂

end . . .  bat the rale la -BVKBY COAT IN 

STOCK MUST BE BOLD . . . -  Be. 0«r  stk, 

prtcea still prevail, every eeat ia ateek .'la' 
marked down to the rery bottom, and eftrj 

coat will be sold. Coma la riiht bow . .  « 

select yo«r new coat today. Tosll aav* M  

yon have never aaved before.

Van Engelens

tUMtn RucaiicK a n d  o o . 
•elite! rAUL'B Agmia
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' nU M ud Ba D m

Bj o'nmer in Aa»*oc»
Br t&« We; * tatmih. ecte: s mobtb* »J« ;  « month* «3J5: J y »« . w.oa 

. Br M*U. within I<Ubo knd nko Oountr. Nm. oo* yew.
SU iwatbi. |1M: Ibrt* monU* | l « ;  by u>« month. « o .

Bt lOil. OuUkI* ItUOM. 1 y w . M-00.

*11 BoUMi Noulnd br 1««  «r iiy ordtt of court a t — ---------- -----
SSwSiM wuf bt puUt&td in ibi TBund*; l«tu« of thU ptpn. 
•BWt to 8WUOO AS-IM L O. A. 18U. M ftdded thweto br Otuptw 

..........Ctwt oi UUbo

WATIOWAt. H»PR»SSNTATIV*8 
WMT-HOLUDAT CO, INC. 

IflUl Tonr. 7 »  Buib 6UML 8kn FnactM

j R a i l  ‘I d o l s ’ W r o n g l y  I d e n t i f i e d

- -  The p atien t pe<5 )Ie w ho got the job of picking u]
• the pieces which littered the  landscape a fte r  th e  crasl 
' of m e la te  V an Sweringen brothers, ra ilro ad  m a^
, nates, a re  still a t it. L atest evidence o f th e ir  won 

comes in  a  sA eduie of claim s, debts and liabilities of 
the estate of M antis J . V an  Sweringen, filed recently 

i in the probate court a t  Cleveland.
!, According to th is  schedule, M antis J .  V an Swer- 

'■ ingen m anaged to get him self into debt to  the t u n e j ^  
168,123,760 before he died. Among the claim s lisKd 

.' are  one of $46,079,967 by J . P. M organ & Co., and 
': three running  to more th a n  $20,000,000 filed by three 
\  Qeveland banks—tw o of which have gone busted, 

l i e  estate against which the claims are  filed, ac
cording to the adm inistrator, T rafton  M. Dye, is 
"hopelessly insolvent.”

Y et th a t is only p a r t o f the picture. Claims to taling  
: slightly more than. $51 ,00 0 ,000  have been allowed 
. ag ain st the  estate o f the  la te  O rris P . V an Sweringen. 
w m e  six  weeks ago, a  S(dledule of claims ru n n in g  to 

: $21,00 0,000  w as filed a g a in st the partnersh ip  estate 
- - r f - th e  brothers.

'  AU o f th is m ust inspire a  v ap ie  feeling of aw e in 
th e  b re a s t of o rd in a l?  John Citizen, who considers

— th a t he has done som ething notable w hen he ru n s  up 
a debt o f as much as  $ 100 . Anyone who can p u t  J .  P. 

— M m gan on tlie ciiff f o r  $46,000,000, and then die and 
debt w ith, has passed into-leave nothing to 

th e  isalm s
B u t th e  V an Sw eringen debt is w orth considering, 

',!not as  a  n a tu ra l m arvel like the G rand Canyon, b u t 
asagym boL  .

r U ntil the debacle ac tually  arrived, the  brothers V an 
monly accepted as m iracle w ork- 
i citizens. Y et th e ir contribution 

h e ir tim e lay in the realm  of frenzied 
irttw n fo lid  construction.
M  to 'th e  race of m anipulators. The

-------------yiolding'companies they b u ilt up , the
J  interlocking chain  of debts, could have been 

taeeeptra as notew orthy achievements only b y  people 
twho h s a  m anaged to confuse the substance w ith  the 
'shadow.

; T here is a  distinction between the m an who w ork? 
>wlth things and the  m an w ho works w ith  money. I t

• - to iUustrated—to go back in  history  a  b it—by the
contrasting  careers of J im  F isk  and Commodore V an- 

i / d e r b i l t
B o th jte re  'very rich, m asters o f high finance. B ut 

F lak  w as a  financial m anipulator a n d  nothing more; 
V anderbilt l ^ t  h is countiy  a  firs t-ra te  tranaporta- 
'tlon  system. Fisk m anipulated, V anderbilt con
structed. Fisk rem ains a  symbol of the “frenzied fi
nance”  of post-Civil W ai' y ears; V anderbilt is a  sym- 
DOl of the forces which b u ilt up the  country.

A m erica has alw ays honored, and richly rew arded, 
'  ita  doers. I t  is r ig h t th a t  it  should. The trouble w ith  
-  th e  1 9 2 0 ’s w as th a t  w e got confused, and gave the 

• hom age th a t ought to go to the doers to  the  m anipu- 
, • la to rs. W e got ou r V anderbilts and our J im  F isks 

^idxed up.

Cabinet Quiz
T here is a  good deal of sense in  the  parliam en tary  

n f o r m  suggested recently by Congressman M aury 
U av srlck  o f  Texas.

M averick would borrow  ju s t enough of th e  B ritish  
' to make o u r cabinet members accountable to

• . the people, through congress. He proposes th a t cnbi- 
; ;w t officers bo given the r ig h t to p articipate in debate

: OB th e  floor of the house of repreBentativcs, and th a t 
be subject to oucstloning by congressmen on three 
of every week while congress Is in

P O T
SHOTS

WITH

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

9 ,  GUNORE C OW A N  STONfi Copyright, W 7 , NBA Sfivkt, I«e.

WHAT BAPPBNB TO THAT 
BATH TUB INAMKtr 

Her. Po(m :
The local Ud« M d Unet wb* 

w« sttendlni Mbeel ftt Berkeley 
—when they hara the foetbaH 
team U » l c a a l I t t )  »e  beatta—  
teU thU one. .

It leema t h a t  la CalifomU 
they hare thoM larte n od  Heat. 
ThCM peaky creatnre* are apt t« 
land on hmnaiu. and when they 
do (hert^ only one way to (ct 
rid of them. To<wlt:

Ton lie minu clothlnr In aa 
empty bathtub, no water. The 
(learning white of the tab at- 
tracU the laod neaa. They iunp 
off yoa and land on the wUt« 
enamel. Thlt U tUpperr, Mnd u  
a retnlt thef aUp off. This 
break! their ler 

Then, in mercy, yon noit 
ahoot them.

Very effKtire, not
-The^ Table GoMlper

MALE VS. fSMALE!
Dear PotUy:

I  had to IftUBh when I  road "Been 
Today's" oqulb yesterday about how 
n m e of our male population was 
lacUnc In courtesy when they el
bowed their way thrqugb the Une of 
women at the poet office.

I  ara sure that I  recosnliod at 
least six o f  the women In that line. 
‘Ilwy ar« the aune one# who took 
me for a I0<yknl loss at one o f  the 
counters in a department store re
cently. to  more power and sharper 
elbows for all and s u n d r y ,  male 
patrons o f  the post offioe.

- ^ o n t l o  Alrer, )r.

TWO ' CNTERPIUSINa y ou sf • 
at«rs In these parts erldently don’t 
quite trust BUita Olaus to c o m e  
across with what, they want. 60 
they give him. a hesd-start by mak
ing a down payment, as per thb 
postscript on tb« foUovtng aotua! 
Santa letter from flies o f  the poet 
office and Junior Chamber:

Dear Santa Olaus:
We have been very good boys.
ThU is the list of things wo want

for Christmas: 
e l e ^  train.
1 a telegrath setAnd

A football.'
Also 2 books.

^ a e k  Cabit and 
Boy CabN, Jr.

P. 8.3 We baTe made •  depodt on 
the eleotrio tn ln  at C. C. A.

SHOULD BB A UNION 
. SCALE ON THI8I

Sir:
To the younger. .  . unsn of

our city—those from ages B to  13— 
1 1̂ suggest that a very ]ui;raUTe 
profession at the present moment 
would be to aland In line at the 
package mailing windows, and then 
either sell that place in line when 
they get near the window, or else 
underUke to mail stuff at so much 
per, for the unfortunate gents who 
don't want to watu

—M.

THIS MAY BK FUNKY, SO 
HERE IT ISt

Pot ShoU:
A farmer jismfd Skinner came In 

and said Claud Pratt has a belly like 
a business man.

^ a u d  rratl

TH BTD BETTER MAKE SURE 
IT S  TONED DOWN!

Pot S.:
Quick I Issue a warning to the 

Chamber o f Oommercef 
Ouy In BoIm  arrested for playing 

Ohrlstnus caroU too noUUy on hU 
loud speaker syaUm at his store.

The chamber might get arrested 
here if  the constsbulary doesn't like 
the selections on tliat loudspeaker 

In the Ohrlstmaa

.  --------------o .......... .. in sesBion.
[ deal could bo said f o r  thia propoBal Con^

--------- be f a r  b etter inform ed about tho activities of
k  . executive branch, and tho policies of tho d ifferent 

,V; 'W jiW ^e.n ta  would be muph more responBive to-'thfl 
o f the people. The Maverick plan m ight well be 

til a trial.

S o v i e t  D e m o c r a c y
. I t  would be a  little  easier to work up sdmo onthu- 

,n is m  over Soviet Rueaia’i  stream lined domocratlo 
Bj ; ;oo»0titu tio n  if  th a t f ir s t  ballot held under it  provi^ 
Kc - 1^ . ,  pq ordiiiary  rub-

**“Tnp collection peculiar to dictatorflhlpfl.
------- the G erm ans and  the Italians have shown th a t

you run th ings skillfully it  is (luite easy to have a 
"“  V' election which w ill go exactly the w ay you w ant 

?;TiW ‘RuwIanB seem to have followed suit. Tho 
lagsfii w ent to  the  polls quite as maekly and 

b«va th e  Garmanfl and the Italians, 
tloa Is to  be known by its fru its. In  Russia, 
the com plete) unquestionod, absolute boss

If or w a'Ilf^eH nsulted l

04ST o r  CBAMACrmMM 
MlfDA- BBKTON — n * r * l » » ,  

**cXp-T.' B A R R Y a O ItB 'T ^ n iW  

• • •
T«at«r*iyi t f « * «  am*Tt« « I  beslB t« am« ■ »lac« f»r  

«-ack Olkcr l> <»»lr llvrs. Ltttl*

CHAPTER III 
D A R R Y  had not yet retume<!

from  bidding his friend, Lieu
tenant Rust, "Good luck" at the 
airport when Linda came In after 
m a ilin g  Mrs. Trent’s Christmas 
cards next day.

It  was not until she was prepar
ing, a little forlornly, to go down
stairs after dinner fo r  a lon< eve
ning alone with old M lrw da that 
she heard the front door bang, 
and then a lusty baritone lifted in 
joy fu l, i f  not too tuneful, song.

A s If b y  magic, the old  house 
again came young and alive and 
irlendly.

When Linda went downstairs 
to  tho drawing room, Mrs. Trent 
was not in her customary seat. 
O nly Captain Trent was in the 
room , wandering about, picking 
up things aimlessly and putting 
them dowtf again. A t sound o f  the 
opening o f  the door he wheeled.

“ The Duchess has run out on 
us.”  h e  explained, his eyes half 
laughinf. half cttptslng, on her 
startled ones. ‘.‘Gone to spend the 
evening with a side friend."

fO h l”  said Linda a little breath
lessly. “ Then I guess r d  better 
go and finish wrappinc up her 
percels.”

But he was between her and 
the door, his eyes laughing down 
Into hers. > '

“ Oh, I sayl" he protested. 
T o u ’rc  n ot going to le&ve me high 
and dry, too, arc you? A t least 
you  might read m e a bedtime 
story. Reading alm d ’s your -Job, 
isn't it?"

“ But after all," Linda said, 
laughing at his air o f  a wheedling 
schoolboy, “ there’s nothing in my 
contract w ith your grandmother 
about entartsinlng visiting celeb- 
riUes."
. “Bring the parcels dow n and 

we’U have them done in no time;
.  . .  A w, don’t be so tight with 
yourself, Tltania," he coaxed. 
“ H ow are w e ever going to get 
acquainted if  you  keep yourself 
shut up behind a barbed-wlre en
tanglement? ■ Honest It’s  G od-aw - 
ful lonesome down here."

CUDDENLY Linda remembered 
how very lonely it would be 

upstairs, too. She hurried up and 
brought down the parcels.

“You m ay Tielp mb wrap these,’ 
she ssid, “but flrst your grand
mother docs want the antiques In 
that eablnet'in  the dining .room  
dusted and rearranged before 
Christmas. You may come and 
w atch , m e do those if  you ll 
promise not to touch them,"

"But never In aU m y days"—  
Borry seeme<> Inexplicably pleased 
— “ have I  known her to  let anyone 
touch those sscred relics except 
herself and m y own mother."

“ Why, It was quite ntilural.' 
Linda wished that he wouldn’t 
hover there quite bo close behind 
her. It made her Angers unsteady. 
•‘One day when her hands were 
bad with rheumatism, she showed 
m e what she wonted done, and 
I ’ve done it ever since.’ '

“ O f course it was your hands 
that did the trick with Qrand- 
mother,”  Barry w al saying . os 
they returned to tlie living room 
to wrap Christmas presents. “ Did 
anyone ever tell you, Tltania, that 
your hands are like soft white 
flowers? . . . Only much lovelier, 
because they’re so much more 
allye. . . . When you  look at 
them, you  can't help wondering if 
they can be as warm and Sfveat 
and tender at they look. . . . 
H ow they would feel if  one held

W ASHDiaTON. Dec. 31-M ore 
Uian 1,600.000 persons have lost their 
jobs since Labor day and about 
1,700,000 have had their wccking 
hours—and hence their purchasing 
power-rcurtailed. _________

At least 3.47S/»0 persons who 
were at work in August will be out 
o f  work by the third week In Janu
ary.

Ttiese secret estimates as to the 
effect o f  the current business reces
sion on employment have been care
fully worked out by some of the 
govemmeijt’s forem ost' economists 
and sUtlsUclans.

Otficially, o f  course, it Is stated 
that there's no way o f  telling the 
amount o f  new unemployment. Ac
tually, there has l>een some real 
effort to find out where the country 
stands and what relief needs may 
amount to  next winter and spring.

Indications are that 6s0;000 per
sons have been laid o ff by factories 
since the'beginnlng o f  September, 
about 376,000 In^the construction In
dustry and arotmd 310,000 in the 
transportation and mining indus
tries. That adds up to 1,435,000 and. 
If the figures a r e  approximately 
correct, there are other jobless in 
addlUon.

T h ^ ,  os.dU  Uie air abouf her narmed anJ Sngled, h « i r e v  htr 
qwckli/ iotford him, and into hit arm*, 

them—like this, I  mean—"
He took one o f  her small hands 

in his and pressed It against the 
lean, smooih, hard surface o f  his 
cheek—against bis eyes, and 
against his Ilps. Then, u  all the 
air about her warmed and tingled, 
he drew her quickly toward him, 
and Into his arms.

bell downtoim.
-H a lfr to t

OH WELL, CHRISTMAS COMKB 
BUT ONOE A YEAKI 

Jr») SlWtol •
InteresUng Item rrom Uta Im «  

tlMa et PMPU mtlHni Ckrlst- 
maa paohagW at ih« pwi * f .  
n e e -

llaroM Qoldswerlhy stMd la 
line ter 10 minaUt Menday 
mofalng. tlpally (oi ap t« the 
wlndew, and fettnd lliat Ua 
paekage wa«i’t wrapped oer- 
reetly fer malUnct Ho he eutM 
back MeiuUy aft«rno*« 
waited N  mere mlnatka.

Bel lie ftepee irtKHrer gela 
that package enjoys It to the 
Umlt.

-Another Waller r. 8 /-<Aiid were you In the r.
O. when It was crowded and In 
■nUepe that glanl <ln>at Dane 
dogT That really ma d e  a 
crewdl

HM-MI 
E)ear Pot Shots:

My roommate vows he heard U\U 
as he [Nused a eotii.le scrolling down 
a u lh  ea»t the other ntght. The man 
was anulng wlUt the gtrl. "You're 
too cold to me," he said. "I'm  only 
a man after all."

’ 'After all Is right," said the girl 
sarcastically,

rAMOVB l^ST UNE  
, . We’ve bought eve-n ew  

we-U see wIm eends UB p n » .
entsl . , .**

TKK aCNTLKMAK IN  
TUB T U lib  EOW  '

TT was m uch later that Barry 
■* ŝaid. laughing out delightedly, 
TU tell you  what we’U do. 

Christmas m orning I’ll haog you 
up on a tree, aU done up In tiwue 
paper and silver trimmings to sur
prise the Duchess.".

Linda shivered a Uttle in the 
warm circle o f  his arms. A ll o f  a 
sudden she was remcmb'U'lng old  
Miranda Trent’s face thot even
ing when she had twitted her 
grandson with having “ a new 
sweetheart in  every port.'

And this was Miranda Trent’s 
h o u ie :'

Even as Linda struggled to put 
her thoughts in  order there came 
a sound o f  a cane on the polished 
floor outside ,̂ and she had barely 
time to free herself before tha 
door opened, and the old  lady 
stood on the threshold.

In hia flrst startled movement 
Barry had struck a vessel o f  lus
trous Chinese porcelain that stood 
on a table beside him. Snotching 
at it- as it smashed Into a dozen 
pieces, he cut a deep gash In his 
w rist

A s old Min

continued to spread, she wavered 
and sat down lim ply on a nearby 
chair. ,

‘Come, come, Miss Bentonl" o ld  
Miranda’s voice tinkled like fall
ing ice. “ Fainting doesn’t mend 
any broken bones. Please see if  
you can 't control yourself and xing 
that beU.”

“ Oh, have a beart,”  Barry ob 
jected as Linda got up trembling. 
“I ’ve  seen liard-boUed marines 
turn green at sight o f  blood. W e 
aren't all bom  to be top sergeants 
like you, you  know ."

« p E T  m y flrat-ald kit, JefTer- 
'^ s o n , ”  Mrs. Trent calmly d i

rected as the old  man oppeared In 
answer to  the beU. “ and h a y ^  
C iccly  bring some ice and a basii 
A nd," finished the old lady, 
sweeping with her eyes tho galaxy 
o f  indomitable Trent portraits 
that lined the w alls, “ if  the w omen 
o f  this house h ad  let their feelinga 
get the better o f  them every time 
a crisis arose, you—Barrymora 
Trent—might not be here ot this

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

___________________ l>  IU4n«> Dutdwr
coreriea of those who have access 
to tha compilation process. B u t 'it  
can be stated that the number o f  
unemployed already Indieatad 1>y 
this census is considerably larger 
than officials anticipated.

WPA ROLLS INCBEASINQ
By the first o f  the year, WPA 

rolls wUl be carrying nearly 3,000,000 
persons and wUl reach the peak 
limit which Administrator Harry 
Hopkins saya is poaslble under the 
1937-38 approprlaUon of 11.600.000,- 
000, It now apiwars. WPA empoly- 
ment Is now about 1,676,000 and U 
increasing rapidly as 350,000 more 
persons begin to be added to the 
rolls.

Congressmen returning from the 
holidays m  expected to Increase 
the pressure already begun by some 
of them for an additional WPA ap- 
jaopriJitioa. The degree o f  this pres
sure Is likely to be conditioned by 
Uie speed or lag with which the in
crease in .unemployment Is reflected 
on local relief rolls, and the extent 
to which unemployment insurance 
systems In nearly half the states 
serve to keep the “ new unemploy
ed" o ff those rolls.
(Copyright 1937, NEA Serrice. Inc.)

B U TD fa POWER SEDUCED 
The estimated 1.700/X)0 whose em

ployment has been cut down to two. 
three and four days a week are an 
Important factor in the business sit
uation because the resultant decline 
in purchasing power accentuates the 
present downward spiral.

More layprfs are anticipated after 
Christmas. Many now working in 
the retail, wholesale and mall order 
trade will be released. Others now 
working part-time in industry are 
expected to go o f f  payrolls entirely. 
Some employers who have deliber
ately refrained from  pre-Christmas 
layoffs wlU finally break the news. 
And by the middle o f  January, ifs  
computed, agricultural unemploy
ment—largely seasonal—will have 
reached 460,000.

The previously cited estimate of 
3.475,000 may be conservative. Some 
government economlsta believe that 
the number o f  “ new unemployed'* 
will reach 3,000,000 by the middle of 
January. , ,

Some studenU o f  the situation be
lieve the spiral may pause about 
that Ume and others do not.

P A S T M l. GLIMPSE
The federal unemployment cen

sus directed by John D. Biggers was 
taken right in the middle of the 
September-January period and con
sequently will reflect only, partially 
the effect o f  the business slump.

Accuracy o f  this count will de
pend largely on the care with which 

■+«uestionnalre replies are checked aa 
f o  whether they report actual un- 

iloyment.
;cy surrounds the' early dis-

HANSEN
Junior Latawah club met last week 

at the home o f  Bonnie Galley with

the w reck of her treasure, Barry 
caught a hondkerchlef from  his 
pocket and stood like a aheepiih 
schoolboy, trying to staunch the 
b lood UiQt stained his cun  ond 
trickled down his Angers.

Years ago, os a child in Poris, 
Linda had  seen a hideous street 
accident: and since that Ume, try 
as she might, the s l^ t  o f  blood 
had turned her faint with '
N owl though in that flrst moment 
•he bent over Bariy’s wrist, try
ing  with her own handkerchief (o 
•top the red flow, she moaned In 
sick UtUe gaspa; and aa the etaln

d ‘^ d S ^ c t « r ^  | f ! i^ u £ “ l!?th Pelton!® lS

said, not wave Iti . . . A n dM lM  1 robUm Trublood waa appointed sec- 
Benton," she added as Linda hesi- . reUry-lreasurer and Bonnie Galley 
tated in toe backgroimd, ‘ I j^ o u  1 received the w h lu  elephant. Re- 
must shake like a fo r a t  f t  a I freshmenta were served, 
storm, please go elsawhare to do . Ohrlatmas and Pollyanna glfla 
■ 'were exchanged by 16 members of

Linda retreated w ih  what d ig - j the prlendshlp sewing club Thursday 
n lty her shaking legs lent her. Aa 1 at the home of Miss Anna Johnson 
she clung to the banisters in the !wl(h Mrs. Erma MoIICer assisting 
hall outside, she heard Barry'a 1 hostess. A contest prise was won 
volco In quick protest, and heard by Mrs, lUchel Foster. Quilt blocks 
his grandmother snap, “ f id d le -  'were made for the hostesses. Tlie 
sticks! She'll be all right In a few  I next meeting on Jan. 0 will be an 
minutes. So w ill this scratch o t  | nll-day quilting and pot-luck lunch- 
yours. . . And that’s mora than I  con wlUi Mrs. P ^ ter. Mrs. Stuart 
can say for m y Ming jar ."  Sevems will be guest speaker.

No, U.OU.M L ina ., by no . f n -

waa to be pul to the test.
(T o B « Contlnned)

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS YEARS AGO
DEO. I I .  i m  

Wedneaday waa the birth day ot 
Mias Nellie Nelson and Ute event 
waa celebrated by a number o( iur 
friends who arranged a surprise 
party for her at the home of her 
mother, Ura. Dora NeUon, on Plfih 
avenue north. The guest of honor 
waa invited away from home and 
tha house was artistically decorat
ed In Chrlatmaa colon.

When ah* raturoed the guesta had 
isemblad, otany of tliem bringing 
fta, 'The avafang was spent at n u - 
0 anil gun ia and at a lata hour

Tha guaata kMiuded Nellie NaUon, 
Xla Paalra, Jerama Krivanek, Patri
cia WUaoD, Peggie Wall, A>:
tor. Battia Wilson, Jane 1..............
Marjorla Wood, Beth Bowon, Bar
bara Noble and Katherine Trous
dale. »dward' Hornlbrook, Kenneth 
Krivanek, Holman Orey, Howard 
Berg, LouU Hahn. Russell Pottter, 
Clyde Boee, Uwrenco Trousdale, 
Nelson Laubenhelm. John Bobert- 
aon and Donald Levy.

»? YEARS AGO
Dae. II. in «

ITie boys' basketball team o f  tha 
Twin ralla high school was 
vlotorloua in a game with the Rupert 
tnya, played Saturday aftamoon at 
R u p ^  The aoora was u - l l .  On 
tha aama aftamoan tha Twin raUa 
■Ula ware dstsatad by tha Rupart 
(aam by a Kora of 11-4. The M l  
raault was due partly lo tha laot

K tF I  PROGRAM
U4« ke. I,0H watu

(Clip for rafereoea—TUs wlU 

not be repeated.)

WKOKBBDAr, OKC. tt
a. m,
a;00 rann»n' BrMkfMi dub

flMhM and fTftln

?58S
rivuw

V:iS Wcixfilwia* truiurMlU) n m  riuhw 
1:U Viator UsIU Omfk Oo.
7 i «  ’^dTOllonSi
SilB Pl*u®^*Mo^lonU»
•:9e addr 'ntumu. vouiiii
li«0 Opoiuni Mtw Totk tnark#* I'lo.
• :4S Mltoiiotu tram "Naushtr

• :IS X«ke Uannin sa4 hU stns 
»;M noulna TlmH n»wo (Ih Iim
• lU Bouiit UlM4l*n
i;Oe Vooal Cavotllw 

!{• U uk  Andrawo

llM  ObHatmu ooroU from Ui* Twin
. . H . B I S K A W O . N . . . . .

......... .

that Rupert has ona o f  the Aieimam 
and best girls' teams, ol tim «• • 
and to tha fact that the K»ni« 
playod ou t-o f ’dOQia, the Ouy Ixoni 

very cold . ______

trsiti. 
IlnKor. 
llylnil.

___________  A (ili.vk lit
11,000 V«)ta PMsad through iiin ixxiy 
3. B. grasped ilio arm
of hi* tallow workman In nti m -

, Whlla ap ga ««l »  mortng ft 
formar » •  at 1
man oA  Batuiday, Bpencor

l;ts Jueha HelftU. viollnirt 
2:00 Diika Bllngton >nU liU orohMtra 
2:19 Aritiur youiii *nd nnlnatd FV)r 

ayilie. plKiil«r 
2:30 Vicior »fi«piiony orcIiMUa 
2:43 Omkit VftrlellM 
3:00 Kviiiilna Tlmf« iitwi 
3:1.1 Attrnioon reqiiMt liour 
4:11 victor Baloii orchmtrk 
4:3(1 c;iirl«uiiM pr<>ir«tn 
4;4U ;>rrM> tiiiiue 
4:41 KnlKril iiiiulckl (Mlura 
S:OU nikck Ut|l<i 
S:11 tlAiKt wiiicvrl
S:K Wi>rl<1wuia (rtnitsdlo n*m fiMhM 
S:40 flAiitk Citiu opraU (ruiu lilt 

ClitlatiiiM Irre liilwnrli •'8:43 Of
,lofi MofrlMii. vcm-.bIUI 

e ifi OtKtii CrMulim 
d:3) Kvi'iiliii 'limes r«[Kirt 
S:43 jiiliii UoCtirmiok, vix«U*(
7:01) VnriUii kn<i violin with Mn. ron<lk 

kiKl lUetiBM QinlUi 
7:IB4i>krlt( ballwla*
2 'S  li«wi7:41 niiihkmnn' Dnr 
SOI J.liM Ilf Ilia JtetnU

tables of bridge were played. Tlte 
husbands gave a grand march which 
ended In a gtlt exchange.

The Family 
Doctor

This iM the tentii In a series in 
which Dr. Flshbehi dlsensses 
cause, effect and treatment of 
diseases o f  the nervous system.

By DR. MOBRIH FISHEBBN^^ 
Editor, Journal of the American 

Medical AasocUtloa, and of 
Hygeia, the Health Magatlne

Epilepsy has been known to  m edi
cine since very early times. Among 
the ancient Greeks and Romans it 
was known as the falling sickness.

Epilepsy is much more rightly call
ed a convulsive disorder. Ita exact > 
cause is not known. In the classic 
type o f  convulsive selrure, there Is ' 
a sudden pitch forward or back with 
complete relaxation o f  tho muscles 
and a  failure o f  the person to p ro
tect himself.

In about one-half o f  the cases the 
person who is  atnut to  tiave an at
tack makes a sudden outcry. Dur
ing the attack the face becomes 
pale and the bands withered. For a 
moment or two there may be a stop
ping o f  the breathing. Then the skin 
resumes Its normal color.

During this stage the affected in 
dividual may bite the tongue be
cause of a cramping of the muscles 
o f  the jaw. Part of the b o ^  may 
fall to  have complete relaxation eo 
that there may be rigidity on one 
side and spaam on the oihei.

Violent Jerking of tho body is 
sometimes rhythmical. Action of 
the muscles o f  the throat may catise - 
the perapn to  cough or gnm t or 
grind the teeth during ^  attack. 
Ptequently within'three TO five hiln- 
utes there follows a period o f  o x - . 
haustlon with .gradual recovery. 
Sometimes there may be a series 
r rapidly recurring convulsions. 
Attacks in this condition may vary 

from a slight loss ot consciousness 
to the most severe forms. In  some 
Instances the attacks may occur 
several times a day. In otiier eases 
months may intervene between va
rious attacks on convulsions.

Moreover, in  some casese there 
may Iw mental changes definitely as
sociated with the physical reactions, 
partlculorly Involving such symp- ■ 
toms as easy fatigue, depression and 
sudden changes o l mood.

In the coses o f  some persons wltli 
convulsive disorders who have be
come famous, typical signs of tho 
disorder were noted in tlie manner lii 
wiiloh they flew Into violent rages 
at the slightest cause, became an
gry, sulky, disagreeable or suspi
cious.

As tho attacks go on from year 
to year thbre may be gradual dete
rioration In which tho convulsive 
disorder has been associated wllli 
behavior problems o f  a sirlous char
acter.

NEXT: Treatment ot epllepay. ,

S;4ri Vi.r II niolikrd Oroolu

You May Not 
Know 'That—

l»y NAOMI R. MARTIN
l>r. C. K. Ah Fontf, a 

Chliiouo phyBlcltn who 
fiimn to Idoho from Can
ton. China, in 1882, grew 
hlM own herbs In a g»r- 
<li‘n hark of hia house if) ' 
HoIho. It iH vald that ho 
\v«n im oxtr6m«ly altru- 
liitlc man and treated'«U 
lialiunta, white or yellow, 
witii equal concern. He 
jtrucKcotl for many yeara 
nt AUitnta, R ocl^ ’ Bar 
a n d  B oia6 .____________

Ilia  garden af Don Juan Ooulo, of 
Veira Barsfleld, Arfantlna, grew a 

.......................... - '-^ -h e ig h t
I more Uii^ 11 fast.

A q r h , NwKOMiHee* 
M CHIOr^H.CXn'-fff

D i r e c t o r  m i t c h c l i .  l e i s b h

u .« .1 » cR iin S

nWAR.

c o # n i M * » w p

*)Auf7P0R A r m s  v A N m u i 'N O ^  
coiMccM'

O wn*
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Business Women Give 
Christmas Program

Forty merabera and guesta o f the Businesa and Profes
sional Women's club attended the Christmas meeting ar
ranged last evening at the Idaho Power company auditorium, 

The program had been pre
pared by Misa Josephine 
Throckmorton, and was intro
duced by Miss Marie Bitzen- 
burg, vice president, who con
ducted the session.

A Bcxtet Including Mtsscs Phoebe 
Jane Frantz. Evelyn BrassfieJd, Vir
ginia Kcrlln. Shirley Van Hamm,
Lucille Haskins and Mrs. E. Wright 
sang "O  U ttlc Town of Bethlehem" 
and “ O Come All Ye Faithful."
Brucc Evans presented a reading,
"l3 There a Santa Claus." Mrs.
Beulah Osborn dlscuascd Christmas^
In foreign lands.

During the 8C«lon Mrs, Elizabeth 
Smith, who Is In charge of Christ
mas baskets and funda.^prcsented a 
report on a needy family.

Refreshments were served from a 
tabic covered with a lace cloth. A 
white Chrlstma tree with blue lights 
formed the centerplcce and blue 
tapers provided further Illumina
tion, Miss Marie Aukerman, former 
state president, poured.

Miss Bertha Tice was In cnarge 
of refreshments and was assisted by 
Mrs. Leah Short and J.€L's Etta 
Riley.

if. if. f  
CHRISTMAS PARTV* *
AND RECITAU ARRANGED 

pupils of SUCa Loff Wood, piano 
Jnstructor,j#*rtr attend a combina
tion CjirfGtmas parly and recital 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock at 
her studio. 135 Walnut Btreet, slie 
announced today.

During the evening those attend
ing will play compositions Including 
numbers • by Mendelssohn, Bach,
Beethoven. Chophi, Blake, Overholt 
Williams. Kerr. Keats, McDowell 
nnd Krelsler. The evening will also 
include a gift exchange end carol 
Binging.

} ( . ) ( .  if.
M AtilC I-Y  CLUB 
HAS HOLIDAY PARTY 

Members and Xtlcnds ol Uie Ma- 
glcl-Y  club attended the Chr^Unas 
party given last evening by the group 
at the home o f  Miss Helen Swope, 
on Fourth avenue cast. Mrs. B. L.
Price, sponsor, attended the meet
ing.

Carols were sung by those present 
and white elephants exchanged.
Prizes for the most attracUvely 
wrapped package was awarded to 
Miss LucUlB Long. ,

At the close the evening re- 
freshracnta were served.

¥  ¥
YOUNO PEOPLE 
HEAR PBOORAM
, Mrs. R oy Painter presented a 

reading oJ "W o Have Seen His Star,” 
as the principal feature of the 
Chrlstmaa program given Sunday 
evening at the meeting of the Bap
tist Young Peoplei’a Union In the 
bungalow.

The presentation Included the his
tory o f  Chrlstmaa carols which were 
sung at Intervals by the group, by 
Miss RuUi Johnson, Leo O'Malley, 
Harry BoUUi and Ur. Olpion, tolo- 
IsU, or played by Miss MUdred 
Waddfll, vlollnUl, or Harley B. 
Smith, pianist.'M r. Smith accom
panied the alnglng.

Tlie carols were "Joy to the 
Wofld," " I t  Came Upon the Mid
night Clear," "O  Little Town of 
Bethlehem," L u t h e r ’ • "Cradlo 
Hymn.*' "eilent Nlgiit," "Hark the 

, Herald Angela Sing" and "O Come 
All Ye Faltljful."

The session was attended by 
"15 persons.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
APPOINTIVE 
STAFF NAMED

Mrn, Horacc Holme.i. new woitliy 
nmlron of T'wln.PalU cliaptcr. Order 
of the eastern Star, aimounced the 
following apiMlntlvo odicern at the 
card party o f  the star Social club 
at tlio Idaho Power auditorium:
. Mrn, Venlta S^tcllff, clmplaln; 

Mi'-v Hntcl Sweet, warder; Mrn, 
IreiiQ Kullog. organist; Mrs, Murle 
Fuller, niursliali Mrs. Eitella ^ybald, 
aide; Mrs. Sarah Painter. Uutli; 
Mrs. Winona Merritt, Esther; Mrn, 
Jack SallAbury, Marlha; Mrn. Etta 
White, ElecU, and Herbert Olnndon. 
sentinel.

At the close of the aflcrnoon's 
pluy jirUes were awarded to Mrn, 
Lena Friedman, bridge keeno; Mrs. 
0 . O. Olark, contract, and Mrs. 
Prank Oelsler, auction. Refresh
ments in the holiday theme 
•erved,

Hostessea were Mrs, C, C. Long, 
Mrs. P. n . TlioiniMion. Mrn, L 
Wlldman, Mrs, J. A. Johnson and 
Mrs. Harold Merritt,

Blckel P.-T. A. will conduct a 
Christmas program In each 
room Wednesday at 1:30 p. m. 
which will be fallowed by a trco 
and gifts. All-parents are Invited 
to attend. It Is stated.

¥ ¥ ¥
HOLIDAY DANCE 
GIVEN BY COMPANY 

The annual Christmas dance of 
the Idaho Power company was at- 
tehded last evening by several hun
dred couplr^ at Radioland. The com
pany was host to Its employes and 
local electrical dealers.

A feature of the event was "The 
BlB Apple." staged by Miss Ruth 
Cutler, ML'-.s Lconore Stewart^Mtss 
Mcrie Nelson, Miss AJlcen WJiJtc. 
MLss Erva Balmcr, Miss Lorraine 
Tiffany. Miss Shhley Hutchinson, 
MLss norence Loving, Miss Ellcen 
Olson Jktl-is Laura Brown. Clyde 
Jenkins, Dean Brown. Bill Tramner. 
Wayne Stokes. Bob Goodnight, Jack 
Pierce. Ed Navln. Gordon Gardner. 
Bob Loving and Bob Moot*. - 

Supper WM served at 11 o'clock, 
A. S. Gilbert, division sales man

ager. completed arrangements for 
the event.

¥ ¥ ¥
GUESTS FETED 
BY 400 CLUB GROUP

Members . of the 400 club were 
hostesses last evening to a number 
of gue.'.ts at the home of Miss Caro
line Dudley. Other members of the 
group are ' Miss Jean Clark. Miss 
Myrtle Madding and Miss Belly 
Han-wn.

For a program Miss Dudley pre- 
.<>cnted the Christmas story, a puppet 
show was staged and "Star of the 
Ea.1t" was sung by Miss Patricia 
Ghives, Miss Dorothy Ann Neely, 
Earl Dougherty and Clarence Dud
ley. accompanied by Miss Elaine 
Dudley.

Guests of the group were Mrs. J. 
H. Clark, Mrs. C. C. Dudley. Mrs. 
O tto Hansen, Mrs. John Rnfmussen. 
Mrs. Pearl McKean, Mrs. Merccdes 
Paul. Mrs, Lyons Smith. Mis? Ynes 
Alaslra. Miss Margaret Ellsworth, 
Miss Mildred Elrod, MLv MarGaret 
Edbert. Miss Anna Joe Johiuon. 
Miss Catherine Johnson MLss Mar
garet Dougherty, Miss Margaret 
Jones, Miss Betty Jean Woods, Miss 
Doris Wohllalb. Miss Dorothy Call. 
Miss Bernice Babcock. Miss Helen 
Llndeman. Miss Alice Perrlne, Miss 
Josephine Throckmorton, Miss Velva 
Watt.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
KMALLWOOD-SMITH 
NUPTIALS PERFORMED

The marriage of Miss lone Smith, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Ira Smith, 
and Cllflon Smallwood, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. "Tom Smallwood, Kimberly, 

Sunday morning has been an
nounced.

Tlic bridal rites were performed 
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. Ken
neth I3ougtns with Rev, Van B. 
Wright, pa.'itor of the Church of the 
Brethren, officiating. They were 
preceded by Mr. Douglas singing 
"Oh Promise Me" and "You Are My 
Lucky Star." accomponled by Miss 
Mary Wright. ,

The bridal parly entered at 0 
.'clock as Miss Wriglit played Men
delssohn's wedding march and stood 
before a lighted Christman trco

s were exchanged. Tlie bride 
was gowned in a street length frock 
of copper colored alpaca crepe and 
had green acce.worles. In hec hair 
wiis a band o( tiny llowers. Her.at-' 
tcndant. Mr.t, DoubIii«. was in blue 
flowered Inhetu, The groom 
attended by Keith Smith, brother 
of the bride.

aue.Ma at the wedding were Mr. 
and Mrs, Fluyd Smallwood and son. 
Ivan; Mr. and Mrs. Ira Smith and 
son, Paul, Mr. and Mrs. Wright. Mtsn 
Wright and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
and daugliler, Peggy,

Tlifi couple plans to live In Kim
berly folliiwlng a brief wedding trip.

TbB Longoiberger-Belmont hotna 
..as g ty  In beJJday attire on Wed
nesday whea members o f  the Ladles' 
Aid Bocle^ and their guests en
joyed a silver tea. The refreshment 
Uble was most attractive with an 
Imported cloth from India and a 
Christmas centerpiece o f  red and 
green. Mrs. W. L. MltcheU and Mrs 
Simeon Hopper poured. Mrs. Elmer 
Rleman, entertainment president, 
presented the following program 
Christmas carols, group (.inging; 
reading. Mrs. J. B. Dickinson; solo  ̂
Miss Cherry Hochhaltcr; book re
view. M n. Sam Vance, and “Silent 
Night,”  by the group. There were <  
present Including the teachers from 
the schools in Hazclton and Green 
wood.

The Ladles' Aid society of the 
Pre^yterlan church will prepare 
Christmas boxes for the needy and 
all members are a.sked to donate 
food or clothing. The committee Is 
composed o f  Mrs, Simeon Hopper, 
Mrs. Clara Dunn, Mrs. Sam Vance 
and Mrs. C. A. Hawley.

Martel Lindsay. Jr.. is rapidly re
covering from a major operation 
performed 10 days o*o,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Forrester who 
have moved to Rupert to enter busi
ness have leased the hotel to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Schlund, and the 
United company's service station, 
which was operated by Mr. Forester, 
has been taken over by O. I, Piper, 

new arrival from Arkansas. 
Charles Pryor and daughters. May 

Ellen and Beulah Joy, have left for 
Los Angeles to spend the holiday 
season with Mrs, Prjor's father.

The ladles aid society gave a ba- 
Eaar Dec. 16 at the Presbyterian 

ichurch basement. The bazaar 
preceded by a pot luck dinner.

Mrs, C. R, Black gave a birthday 
party for her so». Ardell. at her 
home Dec. 10. The Rue.sLs played 
games and relreshmenl.s were sery- 
ed by Mrs. Black,

The Uaughtcrs of the Pioneers 
met Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Pclerson, for a ChrlstmiLs party. Tliey 
had a gift exchange and served 
refreshments.

Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Brown have 
gone to Oregon where they will 
visit with friends and relatives dur
ing the holidays.

Mr, and Mrs. Brown Martin and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
E3y and daughter have returned 
irom California. Brown Martin ha-s 
been holding revival services there 
and Mrs. Brown Martin and the 

. Elys have been visiUng Robert Ely.
; their brother.

T^e members of the Orange and 
Uicir families met Wednesday at Uic., 
Grange hall for a Clirlstmas party. 
They pJaj'cd gamas and had «  gilt 
exchange. RefrcslnnenUs of, nuts, 
candles and fruits were served.

Fred Cheiey has come home from 
Grand Coulee, Wash., where he has 
been working. He will spend Christ
mas vacation with his family here.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

IDAHO -
Now showing—Zane G^ey'a "Bom  

to the West.”
Wed., T h u rs.- ' God's Country and 

the Woman," George Brent.
F ri. Sat.—"Hot Water," the Jones 

family.

ROXY
Now showing — "Breakfast for 

Two." Barbara Stapwyck.
Wed,, Tliurs., F ri.-"F lght 

Your Lady." Jack Oakle, 
8aturday-"H lgh Flyers," Wheel

er and Woolsey.

E L E C N C K  
TOPIC m m

Qlenn Qee Speaks Today at 
First Aid Qathoring in 

Twin Falla

ORPHl^.'M 
Now showing — "Alcatrai Island," 

John Lltel.
Wed.. Thurs.. F r i,- "W e s t  of 

Shanghol," plus Laurel-Hardy com - 
cdy.

Saturday — "True Confession," 
Carole Lombard.

Action Pictm-e 
Plays Orpheum

Deep in China’s wild interior pro
ceeds the thrilling action of "West 
o f Shanghai." the Warner Bros, 
melodrama starring Boris Karloff, 
Beverly Roberts. Ricardo Cortet and 
Gordon Oliver, which opens a three- 
day run at the Orpheum theater to
morrow.

On the same program is a four- 
reel Laurel and Hardy comedy en
titled "Beau Hunks," and la a  h i
larious tale of Stan and Ollle in 
the Foreign Legion, having taken 
them to^thc desert to forget the 
gats who" deserted them.

Symptoms and treatment of elec
tric .shock will form the major topic 
at the first aid class at 7:30 p. m. 
today In the Idaho Power company 
offices, according to Harold C. 
Moelter, Red Cross first aid instruc
tor untier the WPA safety division?

S. G. Lee. Idaho Power company 
r.fpci't and chairman of first aid 
for the Twin Falls county chapter 
or (he Red Cross, will be speaker 

n the topic. In addlUon, the class 
ill have It̂  regular session on 

"cntnnion emergencies,"  Moeller 
said.

Students of Carl Belllston’a ad
vanced first aid group will conduct 
part of tjnlght's class. The advanc
ed unit Is taking a special course 
looking toward instructor's certifi
cates.

Dr, A. E. John.«)n, Rupert, will 
ipcak on "the foot and foot trou- 
ble.s" at the Jan. i  meeting of 
Moeller's claia.

St

ChaiigCH Made in 
Church’s Scl-Up

llcvL-ilon WHS iimdo In the orgiin- 
Izution sel-uii of the Church of the 
Urclhren at the rrgulur nmctliig 
hold lu»t (ivrnlng at the church. 
Rev, Viui n, Wtlght, pastor, offici
ated,

I'lati  ̂ were niiido to replaro song 
book.i and aiiiii.iinticni.'i w no <f 
rnji'td for thn ilL-.trlbutlon 
Clul.vlinn,i l)n^kel  ̂ f«rr llm ncrdy 
p.iil of the church's holiday pro
gram.

y o u t k o lid d ^ i

R O M A

CALIFORNIA 
W i l l

PORT • SHERRY • TOKAY 

WHITE PORT • MUSCATEL

KOIHA WINE COMPANY. INC. UdL CalUemU

O 8 STOOENTS
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec, 21 W.PJ 

Four • Rlwxlcs scholarships we 
awarded last night for the south- 
we.sl district. The winners were: 
Joim Oolay. University of SouUiem 
California; Russell McDonald. Uni
versity of Nevada; Byron White, 
University of Colorado; William M c- 
Ewan, Utah Agricultural college.

Mason Honored by 
Lite Membership

Falls lodge. A, P. and A. M,. in honor 
of hU having been a Mason for 60 
years. He was informed of the honor 
bv 'S , H. Kayler, one of a parly of 
Masons who went to the Swan home.

E. Slifer, secretary, presented 
Mr, Swan with a 50-year gold but
ton and life membership certificate. 

Others present were Max Bucken- 
tln, retiring master; Dr. R. A, Par
rott, J. A. Johnson and H. L. Dlnke- 
lacker.

CHRISTMAS
SUPHtSTITIOHS M S  l o w  

CANOyfOllVllLE

An ancient superstition in 
Lancashire f o r b a d e  giving 
matches qr (ire in any (orm  to 
be taken from the house Christ
mas Day, because of the belie! 
trouble (or the household would 

arise from the a c t

3 S l o p / i i n f  V a ^ X

-n U ek tlitm a i

Boy, 18, Sie 
Trainiug

The British motor car and air
plane industry provides employment 
for 250.000 persons, an increase of 
77.000 since 1923.

Tnenty Boy Scouts, under the di
rection o l Larry Lundin, physical 
education director at the Junior 
high school und Scoutmaster of 
troop 05, Wcdne-sday will sack 
candy and nut.s which will be dis
tributed to needy children Christ
mas eve.

The sacking operations will take 
place hi tho offices of the Chamber 
o f Commerce, Two-hundred pounds 
o f candy and 100 pounds of nuts 

ere moved into the quarters today. 
DUtribullSh will be through the 

Junior Chamber of Commerce as 
part of their needy children pro
gram, carried on euch year at 
Christmas time.

At the same time it was an
nounced by Amby Frederick. Scout 
executive, that 10 uniformed Scou^ 
would aid Junior Chamber mmberii 
in basket distributions Chn^mas

SERVICES ARRXyicED

here since 1914, wUl be held Wed
nesday at 1:30 p. m. at the Evans 
and Joht\fion cluipel. Rev, Leroy 

, Walker. Methodist mhiister, will 
offlelato and Inierment will be in 
nuhl cemetery. Mr. Lorensen' died 
Bundr.y at Ca.stleford' where he was 
employed.

Return to the :
training school at St. AottMay l  
been decreed tOflay lor  Joe T  
IB. after he pleaded guilty to  tl
of a motor car belonguc l o  I 
Ennis.

Judge J. W. Porter withheld i  
tence on the larceny charge to t VI 
year and recommitted Hunter < 
the training school. The jroutb 1 
taken to St. Anthony today.

One to 14 years in the Idaho «  
prison, commuted to six tdoothe' i) 
county Jail here, was the aeotea 
Imposed on James Watson, who e 
tered a guilty plea to fOTftof.J 
■|17J0 check l^ov, 30. •

BoUi sentences were ordered by - 
Judge Porter in district court UCjD*. 
day. •

Fancy Pack

APPLES
maice excellent C h rlstnu  f il le  

Buy Through Your

HELLER’S
UOLD BOND BRAND

Packed and Ready for Shippioc

SPOKANE. Wash,. Dec. 21 CU.R)— 
Four Rhodes scholarships were 
awarded last night. The winners 
were: Robert M. Muir. University of 
Wyoming; Leigh Gerdln. University 
of North Dakota; Charles Jellnck. 
Montana Stato collegc; Grant M c
Connell. Reed college.

IDAHO TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE AGENCY

Phone »0 Oppoaite P. O.

Santa’s Spotlight Shines

On Another Special From

The World’s Fair of Gifts

Famous

ARIA
Table ^odel

$1675

Hils Aria offers tone quality and falUiful reproduction seldom found cxeept In Inrwr -  
mnrn expet^alvo Hein, S-tube, wide range recrptlon; S S " dynamic speaker; 0 iuned rlr- 
culls; automatic volume control, nolldly built cabinet of distinctive beauty.

Magic Touch Electric Tuning
M iikIc T o u c h  T u n in K  d e fin lln ly  luakrit y o u r  r a d io  a m tw 10 !i8 
niiHU'l. 'I’ liin b e a u tifu l 8 -tiil»c tikhIp I liiHuroH flawltHH r c c o p -  
tioi) Dll 8 prr -H olcctcd  fltationi* . . . ISriuKH Uu-ni riK ht t o  
y ou r  f ln K «r  t ip  f o r  Inntont lo ca tion —

\ fl tulx^-i«ll wove reception—dometitli'. foreUn 
and jKillce.

I I’rfleet lo n e -12"  Bupcr-dynanilc ninnkir,

iiniillo

% l>lr('l^lon manufacturing.

Deluxe Console ............%V.)X>

$ 5 9 .9 5

AltlA  ItiidioH fir e  Featured by more than 
1(H) FaniouH f t̂orcH from  Coast to Coast

G
o l d e n  l ^ u l e
C. C. Anderson Co,

»A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE”

Special Sale

GIFT UNmES

H cgtiliir ?2.98 and Fine Undies Reduced 
.luKl ill, Time For (Jift-CivinK—

R aliii a n d  fin<' n llk  r o w i i k ,  p a ja m a s , alipH, d a n co  ho Ih  m id

m any o tin T  ilrtiln, H in arlly  ta ilo red  o r  lu x h ilo iis ly  Itu'o t i- im m fd —  
hIh o  a Mjicrlal Ki'oiip o f  f im i n aliii S h ir loy  Ttsiiplci Kovviiit and  p a jiin ias 

f o r  ch ildn 'M . Y o u r  c lioicc!—

$1.98

C. C. Anderson CMnpaNM
“A OOOD PLACE TO TjRADB"
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IN SEWER I R K

raihire o f WPA to Oomlete 
T&ik Brisgs OomplaistB 

Before OooncU

patatiog out that klthough their < 
»hM« at Uu project bad been paid i 
and line w u  not jret complete, i 
thz«e x«sideiita of the Five PolnU . 
Mw«r district today had lod^ d  a I 
protMt with .the c ia ^ u n c U  bik* 
bad iDged that the w ^  -lw com 
pleted at the earliest poeslble time.

TbOM proteatlns at the regular ] 
meeting o f  the city council last night , 
were Paul Kreft. Walter A. Goodman ' 
and Earl Maddy.

Protestors vere told that the or- i 
der vhich stopped the proJect,'belDg 
worked under the WPA,- came from , 
Washington. OouncUmen said that | 
every effort would be made to have 
the W PA approve completion o f  the 
W (^ .

A t tbe present time, althougb'much 
o f  the pipe fa In place, the ditch re
mains uncovered and presents % \ 
menace to the health and safety o f  i 
persons residing in the district, the ' 

-  three men agreed.-

I I B R M 5 2

Works . o f  Fiction, Jnvenile 
and Kon>nction Named 

In Hew LlBt

TIMES, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

:K  and POULTRY

 ̂ a for sale. Ph. H70-W,

|;?*ys. Uve w eight B . K. 
IH S a  So. Park.

Flfty>two volumes In fiction, non
fiction and Juvenile claaslflcaUons 

■ 1 added t ..........................bave.l 1 to tbe sb eln s of

. todtiy by Ulas Jessie Fraser, libra> 
r*n.:

T b iy  are;
Fiction includes: "Obosts,'' Whar- 

- t o n :—^*Whln ■-Fargo," Hendervon; 
"Dark ValleJ." Oregory; “ Twenty- 
i9ur B ou n  a  Day,"Baldwin; “Three 
W ayt Home,”  K a y e -^ ltb ; “Lawless I 
Oaoa.’* Oarth: “New M om  ‘Ihrough 
• m a to w ,"  Ortig; *Tbe Langwortby 

-  MmOy.^-Cottoett; T iu tda y  Nerw I 
OoamJ^ Urrimore: “Oae Tear o f  , 
l o w . -  o o l m ;  *Tlih Marebes o n -  

-B m U u fft i- iV M p fr  o f - J M  BorM 
. VMi.’'  n tU e ; “Boptleng Cassidy 

I t t M  Oard^* Mulfoid: “Uayor on
“  ..........  ■ Mnbetm; - M is *

8tarenson, and 
laiy,”  Oppenhelnu

wfwia flwHwn gfg “SOUtb 
l^ 'ThttSdnU rd'' OBoutb America), 
atrode: "Motea on a Drum" (Ouate> 
■ a la ) , ' Jaekaon; *Dark island^  ' 
CBoQth Sea inlands/, tfandercook; 
*Vaar (aatartalUBttit), M e y e r ;

Tom ielt l b  flro-
boxr: *Kcnoea aod tbe Ftenob Hi- 
Ttora.”  Hekaid: ‘‘Ohioa Changea;

■
UtieanUO. Zalml; “O ff with Tbalr 

: Baadi.'' V «  B ideo ; ' ‘U id se f  Amer- 
lea." Audoboo; 'V adam e Ourler 
Ouila. “>Ulph Dethroned,*'

' JurenUa -boou «a« ' m  . lo U m : 
n taarare Ttaai o f  Art," Obandlar; 
•Saaa Chttottaa B n u re ." . S rinot- 
t s m n ; ‘H ia  laarth Ohangea." 
Lueas; "The Lmrtng Heart,”  Sing- 

■ maatar; “ Ivory Throne o l Persia,'* 
OoU; "Iiola tba Bear," Rldaout; 
•‘flamajr and sUTeibasd,* MUlar; 
*Pod Pilngla, Plrate.’*̂ Barbour; 
" r t »  Boring Lobster," Mason; 
*Wblta Xndlaai of Darien," M anb; 
“ Orey Sprlte the . silver Knight," 
Patfc: *2ba Jolly Tinker," HlU; 'T he 
K la r i Spun,”  Oartar; "Through 
Mehta BngUdd.’' Stevens; B<adleval 
Days and Ways," Hartman; "Bobby 
Wanted a Pony," Bryan; “Wings for 
tba Souths," Dalgiiesh; ’T h e  Night
ingale Bouaa," Palmer; "Indians of 
tba Oaka," Lae; "LltUa Atber.*' 
Hogaai: "Natura People,". Rugg: 
"Our Uttia Friends of t^orway,  ̂
Carpenter, a n f  "Ballet Shoes," 
fltieatflel<L

, 1. Mtgio Freo'r SbeU.

bricslod »ibrtlionleM 2*CTlind«

! 8 . Refrigerstkm while defrortlag.
’ 4. Swing shelM and sliding (hdtet 

f  flat ribbon, nist-reaUtio 
I 5. D efm tsjv, instead

Johii Barrymore Returns to 
Broadway Vastly Changed Man

BREAKS H 1 0
SUANQHAl, Dec. 91 (UJO-The 

keel of the M,000,000 Amarloan Uner 
President Hoover, lodged on a reef 
naar FOmosa, has been broken In 
two by tbe consUnt pounding of 
heavy seas, the Domel News agency 
reported from Formosa today.

Suoh an occurrence would end 
any hope of ulvagtng the huga ship, 
operated by the Dollar line In ila 
Pacific senlce, os anything other 
than scrap iron. It w u  xMd here.

The agency said the keel broke 
yesterday morning. It had been 
weakened by the impact when It 
was navlgatad onto tlie reef while 

offioers were taking her over an 
unaccustomed route to avoid Chi
nese war sonea.

Immediate arrnngeinenla ______
made (o taiie off the membern of Die 
en w  sUIi on the ilner at the lime of 
the break, the agency reported.

Jerome Resident Is 
Sentenced to Jail

JSBOMB. Deo. at (SpMial)>.Sli( 
om tb a  in the county Jail was given 
A1 Petiy, Jerome resident, atur 

' ohanas.were preferred uKnliut Iilm 
, by tals. wUe, Mrs. Mattie l*erry, 

motbar o f  three children, wlto told 
anthortUai here tliat Perry came 
hon e  latcoloatad and beat her.

8 a  bad returned fropt Shoahone
.. ...................  a was arrastad by

.. ..............«ad lit
Judge

NEW YORK, Deo. 31 (U.R>^lt was 
he same distinguished left profile 
nd the same dramatic white fore

lock, all right, but the man who 
wore them down Broadway today 
aeemed vastly different front the 
John Barrymore who mads "  
rlcal history as Hamlet and 
paper headlines as Oailban.

His brilliant stage performance 
o f Hamlet was "qulia tome yearn 
ago, you know," ho said, and the 
Oaliban who fled across the conti
nent a couple of years ago from his 
Artel had come back playing Adam 
to her Eve.

Contented Man 
, Asked for tiie "rocipe" which has 

made him an apparently contented 
married man, and Elaine (Ariel) 
Barrie a rniiturous young wife, he 
said:

"Ask Adam and Eve.”
I'he Unrrymoron are, In short, a 

larrlod couple home for the Christ
mas liollilaya with Uie in-lawa The 
race ut two years o|o and the di
vorce chargcB and counter charges 
of a year ugo have been forgotten 
and the once temperamental Jolin 
haa bccomn, la Ihn worda o( the 
woman who aliould know, a, "«o 
thouulitlul” InuUunil.

The chatiRu Is uiipnrent, too, lu 
Darrymore'A attitude toward hli 
work. Tlmo w»a wlirn no one dream
ed offerlni him anything less than 
the star’s role, but:

Ukea Minor l‘art«
‘ ‘How do you like playing miner 

parta7"
"Uwell. You (linrt have to get up 

so early,"
Tim barrymorea went sltopplng 

their flrit dAy hero for aoine over' 
coata and hata for John:'."Mama’

went along. She la Mrs. Edna Ja
cobs. the actor's molher-ln-law. She 
picked out a coat nnd a hat. Bar
rymore rejected the one as "too 
oolleglate" ad said of the other, "I 
don’t like It so much."
I Having asserted himself In the 

matter of clothes, Barrymore ac
quiesced In the Christmas plans 
made by hU wife and mother-in- 
law.

"W ill you have Ohriatmos dinner 
wlUi your wife's relatives?’ ' he was 
a^ed.

"Oh, yes, of course," said Mrs. 
Barrymore.

•'Oh, yes." said John.

BEER I H E S

:asa.
UKm ebafias of 
f  I fou fh t agftloat 
lea se  waa trans- 
Jndfa Haber N.

UcHulciitH Attend 
' SOtli Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hyde and 

family left today to attend three 
golden weddliifs at Preston. Those 
honored are the parents of 
Hyde, hla niother’a cousin and her 
husband, Mr, afid Mrs. O. F. Peter
son, and hla father's ooualn and her 
huiUnd, Mr. and Mrs. llyrum Tkl- 
bot

ITw th ru  couples were olosa oom- 
panlons In the early days of Idaho 
when transportation was by saddle

S e v e n  E atabllB hm enlg  O bta in  
1 0 3 8  P orm ltB ; P r lo e  la  

)2 B  to  ( 5 0

Although more tlmn a week re
mains betorn Uie licenses become 
duo. aoven Bi>|illc«tloiia for 10SS per
mits to sell hrer wUhIn tlie city of 
Twin n»ll« were ninirovert at the 
regular meeilnK of itie oily oouncll 
last night.

Application fur Ihn permlbi were 
first approveit tiy Police Oommls- 
sloner Carl Uilrliey nnd the coun
cil vote wna iiMAiilmoiu.

Application ot L. B. Zlmmeri 
SIS Shoahone atreei south, was ap
proved for eikln of Imttled bnr.

Draft and- bottle licenses went to : 
Radloland; (i. U. Uell and John K. 
falser, 332 aerond street east; A. D. 
Wilson, aid HlKuhone street souUi: 
Victor and W, K, White, lU  Main 
avenue oouth; W. it. Cameron, Per* 
rlne hotel; Cralg Oolemon, 111 Sho
shone north.

Lloenats lo sell bottled beer coat 
n  while Uin other ly|>e ooiu  M,

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
•  It fulfills all the requirements oTan Ideal Christmas 

. gift for the whole family. Practical? Yes, for it saves on 
the family food budget, by perrrilttlng quantity pur
chases. Beautiful? Indeed; the new models add beauty 

■' and grace to any kitchen. A welcome gift In any home- 
’ onethatwill be admired and appreciated for years to 

come. Have it delivered Christmas Eve as a Sur îse^oi'
Christmas morning.

.

Electrical ®  Equipmeni- 

Sa les  A ssoc ia t ion

Friday, Dec: 24, Ends Our
BIG G-E RADIO OFFER

Friday Is (he last day that you can lake advantage, 
 ̂an hundred! o f others have, of our big trade-in 

^ c e  sale on General Electric Tone-MonUoretJ 
ItadloflTflcMAghave been astounded at the

MOST 

LIBERAL TRADE-IN 

ALLOWANCES YOU 

HAVE KNOWN!
Your old radio, worthlesii aa far an performance Is 
concerned. In worth real caah to you in this big 
event . , . when It la applied on the purchase o f a 
new General-Electric. Thia 'Christmas put real all 
year entertainment In your home with a tone moni
tored (jeneral Electric. A small down payment , . .  
then the balance In easy terms.

COME IN -L E A R N  W HAT YOUK 
OLD RADIO WILL BRING

CHRISTMAS EVE DELIVERY
yaa'U want yaw  m w radio In year heiise im i  at OtirMnaa 
K v a -b e fm  (ba fanally iili.gWIng atrenk Just ardar yawa 
MW . . . we-U M va U on 'hana m aipU y far tM  Mg aTf«» 
Ohrtstssaa Bva. *

FRIGIDAIRE
SfMETER-MISER

G ive Her Fixture Years o f

G reater Joy and Saving N O W
Byery ice-tray Is is NEV “ Double-Eaty* 
Q ui^ube Trayl And there ar  ̂NEWMoUmre* 
Seal Hydraton. . . a NBWIY STYUD big, 
roomy, 9>Way Adjoatable loterior, with NEW 
Q oie'Dar Sliding Shelves, a NEW-type Cold* 
Storage Tray . . .  and many more aeasadooally 
new and exdutive Frigldalre featureil 

Thli year, gire for  futoxe years o f  )oy and 
savlogi Give tbe oaw 1938 Fdgldairewith the 
New Sileot Meter-Mlter. With aU its fflany 
moaey-taviflg advaatagea it  c o m  no more than 
aoorainaryrefrigeratorl Come in! See ic today!

FJ?EE
Beautiful S terllog  
Silver Gift MedalUoD 

T o  ptvaetve the memory o l  your gift 
through the year*, thia silver nedailieo 
—engraved irith say message y oa  de< 
sire—will be aSixed to  your Chrittmaa 
Frigidalra.frM o f charge, if  requested.

1/

MODEL F-668 Six tubes, 2 bandn. Ariiu'linir moilol, 
Kloor-lypo cubinot, 24" hjgh, o f iovoly Winluniumlilp 
anti mnturialH. It'n n tono-monitor.

$ 6 7 , 1 1 0
s aa year aM radio.

r io jK c n r  t o  b i o i n
JBROMB. Deo. 30 <Spaelan-T)>e

. . ........ ...............................I-.M —  the neKl few day* io aradl*
boraa, team and wagon, and on a ' cate the varlotia rocky plaoaa In 
few occaalona ox le m . 'n iiy  ware iha oily. WPA aid lias baen ■ 
tnarrJed Dec. ai.ieeo, and hava lived w hldi will aave i»e o»a 
as nelghbora during Uielr married inuoli In nuyliig tlie labon 

mea wUl M amtfloytd.

DETWEILER BROS
m n m m n n a w

Your Ettclualv* G>E baaUr

P i « *

- B u t C la s s i f ie d  A d v e r t i s i n g  D o M

CIO m P E R  
HIISFEI

JEROME -i

. editorial Attaoki Oreen Tor 
Defeat of Adminiaration 

Wages, Hoars BUI

WASHlNaTON. Dec. 21 m.R)—’The 
'omlttee for industrial orsanlca- 

_accused the American Pedera- 
Labor today o f Joining 
Ip employers and Tory poll- 
■> defeat the admlnlstra- 

M  m ^and hours b ill. which 
r  A ^ l l y  killed last weak. 

_  *. issue o f the "OlO
T h s n e w  K alvn  assailed Peder- 
M u a .P o w «r* d . \Ullain Oreen.

*  * '-3 haa cracked 
o a  m u ch  a a  douw  j umped to 
H n cooling copodt><>< > >>̂ '

Ladles' Aid society o f  the Prai- 
byterlan church met Thursday at 
the home of Mrs. Prank Smith. A f
ter a short business meeting, the af
ternoon waa spent aoclally. There 
were 34 members present.

Pleasant Plains Neighborhood 
club met at the school bouse Orange 
hall Thursday. .After a buslnett 
meeting, a social hour followed. Re> 
freshmenta were served by the hoat- 
eases, Mrs. NetUe Vaughn and Mrs. 
Georgia Chatbum.

B. P. W. met at tbe home o f Ulss 
Joale Handy. Wednesday. B ^ a  
was at play during the evening with 
prltea going to Ura. Ouy atantoa 
and-M lu  Leah Dunnagan.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold MorrU, PalU 
City, have returned from an extend
ed trip to Arkansas, where they via* 
lt«d many Irlenda and relatlvea.

Mrs. Catharlpe Arpa has left for 
tbe winter montbs for Seattle. She 
wUl spend tbe winter with her 
daughter, Johaiua.art Instnictoc la 
one of tlie achoOla near Beattie.

Charles LUerlason will arrive 
home this week from Motre Dame, 
Ind., where be haa been attending 
school, to spend the Christmas holi-

;ar Stockton will spend tlu 
holidays at the Uome ol 

.ts, Mr. and Mrs. H. B 
He Is a senior at Uoe-

E. Brlngte have left 
Jtrlp to Bcott, Kan. 

In March.
Robbins, 

Jeft for Berk- 
.where they 

.with Mrs.

ONLY KiaVIMTOR GIVES YOU ALL THESE ADVANTilQESI
BDILMN neiM O M nE R  
ccim nuTC of low otemti

ROBIER GRIDS IN iUL ICC TRAYt 
OCOtT • S.TBU nOTECnON PIM

I^^KELVINATOR
O U T S  T H E  C O S T  O F  B I T T «  i l V I N O *

A olden R u le
C .  C .  A t t d t n o n  ®  »  . C o .C . C . A n d e r M o n ^ ^  . C o .  

«A  GOOD PLACE TO TRADE”

Telegrah Cmnpanies to Ask 
ICC For Increase in Rates

•  ND X

1 0 o r S M 2
i t  uses NO CURRENT I t  all 

THE N EW  (938

W^tiiigboiise

SODEN ELECTRIC

Request for a IB per cent increase 
In ratca will be fUed by the Weat- 

1 Union Telegraph company and 
the Poatal Telegraph company with 
the federal coDununlcatlona com- 
mlaalon at Waahlngttm, It was an
nounced jointly hero today by Twin 
Palla managera for both tlrma.

Tiie requeat for an Increase will 
“break a precedent" .of SO yeara. 
atAtemrnta from Iieadquarten * 
bolli Ulegraph oompanlea a«ld.

The Joint atatementa, releaaed here 
by. T. J. Poater, Weatem Union, and 
O. J. Ballard, Poatal Telegraph, 

I Mtld;
"The telegraph companlea are

N S I M I O N O F  
GNISAPPIIOVED

Biimination o f ‘Blind Spoti’ 
Win Reault From Action 

Of Olt]r Oounoil

flo placfd aa lo  ellmlnale ’ ’blind 
I apota" ill the present atreet llghlliig 
I ayet«n). ctly councllmen laat nli>it 
I approved the aiiggealloii o f  PoUce 
' Coninil/Jloner O, B. Rllchey that 
1 llghu IM Inaialled at three apecKIc
I poliiU,
* Piialtlon nf the llghta will be aa 
1 follows:

III the alley betwaen Main anil 
aecond euat, ttia aeoond pole off I Ahoahoiie atreet.

In alley bolwaan Ma(n and Second 
AVMiue aouth. Iha aaeond i>ole off 

I ShnHhoiie aUeet.
On the curve in tiie truck lane be- 

, twptn PmirUj atreet and fifth  atreet
* aoulh.

'i1ie llghla will ba inaialled and 
maintained by the Idalui Power 
company irt no ooat U» the city other 

. than (ha alaotrlolty uawl.

Riviera Romans
CAIRO OJJO-fllf Pllndera Petrie, 

#0-year-old an h a ^ og la t, haa un- 
oovvrtd the alia o f  Anthedoii, onoa 
a Uirtvtng lummar raaort In the 
aouUiaaat oomar o f the Maditar- 
ranean. AnUwdon, jrhoaa name 
meana "Plower o f Delighta,”  waa a 
rlvlera for the idle rich during tiia 
Roman oocupatloaL

about to apply to the federal com- 
munlcatloiu commlaaion for a Id 
per ccnt Increaaa in ratea. In mak- 
inu this application, one of the old> 
eat public aervlce fnatltutlona la 
obliged to break a precedent of 30 
yeara atandlng. The poaltlon of the 
teleiraph Induatry In the publlo 
service field la unique, in that it 
ctoen not 'aaaeaa a standby cliarge 
but muat rely for Ita income wholly 
on what U paid tor' each item of 
service |>erformed. By progieaalve 
mollioda and a continued pcriea of 
Improvements and new develop- 
m rnu In plant and operating proc- 
eaaea It haa not only met all Uie in- 
crL-ualnii coata arising during Ihe 
pnat lliree ilncudea but haa actually 
(Ircroaacd tlio coat of Ita aervlce to 
llio public. ”The only Incrcaw in 
(rlrKrapli ratoa which naa been made 
in Uiii t>aat 30 yeUrs waa made by 
llin Kovrniiiient when It operated 
the Industry during the World war.

"K«iouroea Jcopardlaed” 
‘"I'lNlny, dcaplle drastic oiwratlnu 

i-i'iiii(inilrn, the financial reaourcca 
mill credll of thu uonipiinlea ore be- 
liiu Jeopurdlaed by Ino dccllne in 
revcnuca brought on by Uie gejieral 
aUcUonlng of Uia bu^ieaa of tlie 
country un which the Industry de- 
peiula. And the alluatlon 'la made 
wen more critical by the oonatant- 
ly growing cost o f  teiegrupli opera- 
lloii through lieavy social accurity 
and oilier taxea, wage realoration 
and mounting expaiiaea of all kinda.

Would Impair Ablllly 
"Aa Indicated by figu/ea publlalied 

a low daya ago the telegraph com 
panlea are operating «itjier at a 
dellolt or un a very alender margUi, 
and, it la pointed out, thia condi
tion, If o(Mithiued, will ahotUy im
pair tlielr ablllly to continue raii- 
ilerliig llie efficient aervlce on which 
thn publlo dependa and wliloh forma 
such an saaenliai part of tiie oom- 
merolal and social fabric o l the na
tion, aa well as an indtspanalbla iann 
of the national defense. In reoent 
yeora the ^legraph oompanlea havi 
offere<l a number o f new and addi' 
tional eervlcea aa low rataa for Uu 
iUr|>oae ofpur|>oae 

larged i

Ualflo and thua kaan thair ravanuaa 
abreaat of Uia oonatintly mouptlng 
expenses, but in apita o f  Uia fa
vorable publlo reoapUon o f the In- 
novaUona, they have not been auf- 
fleUnt to effaet Ute general 4own«>

flkate flail “ fly" thiougtr water 
almoat exactly Uie aama aa blrda fly 
UirougU the aU-,

I IB E U IS  III' 
A L C A M P m s i

Egcape of Pair ot Oonvleti 
Bringg Invegtlgatloa 

Of laland Ten*

WAflHINOTON. Dec. 31 i M - T b »  
department o f  JuaUce haa ordered a 
thorough invesUgaUoD of Aleatraa 
with a view ot strengthening tbe 
Pacific island prison, It was revealed 
today.

Jamea V. Bennett, dhreclor o f  tbe 
federal bureau of prisons, tald da- 

'  ' lalice engjjieeia are 
the procurement 

m  the InTeeUgation whleh 
la already underway.

Tbe InveatigaUon, be said, would 
take aem al daya. ImproTaBwata 
designed to diminish the cbaneee ot  
eacapa and to make tbe priaon more 
easily administered, win ba recom
mended.

“ We intend to make Alcatrai aa 
nearly impregnable aa the mind oX 
man can coneeive." Bennett aaid.

He said the department narar bad 
claimed that Alcatraa was "eicepe 
proo;,” and Uiat he doubted if  any 
prison could be made so.

BenneU sgld be beUeved that 
Theodore Cole and Ralph Roe, who 
disappeared from the prlaon last 
week, dkl not "escape,”  but Uiat they 
were drowned in San Franeieeo bay.

Negro Family Holds 
School in Own Home

ST. JOSEPH, MO. (Ui9->EffleUae'a ’ 
acadenly on a farm four mOei from 
here la sU-lcUy a family insUtutkn. 

.Mg. Z ffle  Mae. 19. Is the oldetidaugb- 
Of Arthur Johnson, a  Negro 

c h u r c h ^  iostniotor at 
Walker Negro school.
flcUUn*. 'r t ? " '*  * «  her young- 
flM U ^ ta n e e e '-^  eKter. Lutber4X and - 
t^ utas. c z n r ^ -  ^  ^

Ratervauoni ware
church for membeia « .
ZUla County
the Buhl Klwanla c l u M r t » V _ _ .  
Um  strvleei In a body. -•

‘'8U11 flUU with n e e , " - ^  
ugged Cross/' and “Day la

In t ^  West" waa su m  hjr l ____ ,
quartet compoaad o f  Joe Clark,  ̂
Charlea C la ^  Bryan R ogea  and 
C. W. Aldrich. Mra. 0 . W . Over- 
baugh accompanied them at the ' 
piano alao playing the prelude and 
tbe receational.

During the World war Ur, H ac- 
Manus beld a captaln'a commlaiion 
In tne army, h e  waa a member of 
the Buhl Klwanla club, American 
Legion, State and C dm ty Health 
aatoclaUona and Ute Maaoolo lodge.

Hla one hoby waa wood work and' 
carpentry and eacb C brlttm u aea> 
aon many useful and beautiful f l fu  
ware made up in tbe doctor’s work- 
ahop. Ho also repaired many broken 
toys for Uie "klda”  who counted Uie 
dbctcr one of them. Each year the 
presidant o f  Uia Bubl Klwanla elub- 
waa preaented wlUi a garal wbleb 
waa turned out in Ute carpenter abos.

He Is survivad by hla widow and 
five brothers and alstera, O. C. Mac- 
Manua, Caaper, Wyo., E. S. M ac- 
Manua, o f  Waterloo, la., A. O. Mao- 
Manua, Des Molnaa, la., Robert U ac- 
Manua, also o f  I M  Molnea, and bU 
sister, Mrs. Hope Belt, o f  Dea Uolnaa.

The one broUier, E. 8. Mae Manua, 
arrived in Bubl Sunday afternoon 
in Ume for Uie funeral.

PaUbearera were: J. J, Boyd, M a
jor W. C. Senften, J. M. Barker, 
Oharlea HaUleld, Art MaxweU. and 
Harlan Bee. Tba retnalna wlU. ba 
•ent to Minneapolis for Interment,

1 being made by Evana

\

and Johnaon.

Tlie annual ChrUtmaa service ot
10 Twin Palla copimandery, 

Knlghta Templar, will ba conducted 
Olirlatmaa day at 10 a, m. in Ma> 
aonlc U-mple with all air knighU in 
full uniform, it was announced to
day. The aervlcea are held almul- 
taneouily by every commondery In 
Uie United Statea.

The addreaa will ba preaented by 
Rev. M o .  McCallUter, paator of 
the Uethodlal church, and the rit
ual will Include apeclal mualc and 
toaat/i and reaponsea, H ie aervlcea 
are for all Maaona and their fami
lies.

Mrmbera of tlM order are asked 
by officers to be In their full uni
form by g !lo  a. m.

FAIRFIELD
Tlie Camaa club held Ita Cbrlat>

’rom
Wolkenwin, Mrs, Muffloy, Mrs. 
Daalilell and Mrs. Buma as boa- 
teaaea. Pluiu were made for Uia 
Chrlitniaa baaket and roll waa an- 
awered by orlglnad ChrlatmlM 
poeina. Mrs. Chat Laail spoke OQ 
"OhrlaUnaa O u a to m a  of Many 
Landa" and a gift axohanga w u  
iield. Refreaitmeuta were aarvad.

Mrs. Kinney Vaught'a eondlUon 
haa aliown iltUa Improvement fol
lowing a paralyUe atroke.'

Mrs. R. C. Maaar baa left foe • 
San Bernardino, OaUf., to be wltb- 

—  j w m u ,  « b o  ex-her .father, H. L. J

Mr borne laat aummar and to a  for
mer Pralrte reoldaot.

V' : '
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milGED 
IN S E B W O R K

V ftthxre o f  W P A  to  O o m le te  
T a l k  B r in g s  O om p la in ts  . 

B e fo r e  O oon o il

PolnUag out that although their 
•haze Ct the project had been paid 
■Dd tb «  Una w u  not yet complete, 
th zw  xesidenU ot the Five Points 
•aver diitarlct today had lodged a 
protfltt with the city cotincU and 
had  urged that the Work be com
pleted at the earlleit pooslble time.

TtKne protejtlng at the regular 
meatlog o f  the city council last night 
were Paul Kreft, Walter A. Ooodman 
and Earl Maddy.

Protestorg were told that the 
der which itopped the project, being 
worked under >lhe WPA, came from 
Waabington. OouncUmen said that 
every effort would be made to have 
the WPA approve completion o f  the 
work.

A t the prewnt time, although tr 
o f  the pipe U In place, the ditch ro- 
malna uncovered and present! a 
meoace te the health and safety o f  
perw ai residing in the district, the 
three men agreed.

L I B I I i i l S 5 2

W o r k a  o f  F ic t io n , J a v e n lle  
a n d  N o n -F io t io n  N a m e d  

l a  N e w  L is t

Flfty>two volumes In fiction, non* 
fiction and JurenUe elassUicatlona 
have keen added to the shelves of 
t b a 'W ^  library, it waa announced 
UnSSy by Miss Jessie Praser, libra* 
r,an.

T h iy  are: 
n c t lo n  Includes: "Ohosta,'' Whar

ton ; . j'W hlB  ftrg o ,"  Henderson;
'  •■Dark'VaUe#.” 'Oreijory: "Twenty- 

l9 tff Boura »  Day.”  Baldwin; **nu«e 
W ays Home,”  Kaye-omith; “l^iwlass 
Otnta,'' Oarth; “New Moon Tlirough 
• ^Vlndov.'* Oreig: **nie t«xwwerthy 
njBU jr." Ocfbett: TuM day Never 

'^ O ooM sr tA n tn o n ; " c n e  T ta r  ot 
Lore.”. Oolrar: -TUh icarehei On,r 
M aU iat^  “Keeper ot Red Hozae 

- p u t - O a s a l d y  
Ourds,*' Kulfon): 'V K fo t  on 

— - • -  *nbdin : "M ls a
- eternuon, ^

A aw m ittonoB e_________  _____
, hr ThandarUrd" <eoutb America), 

Strode: ‘IfetM  oo  «  Drum”  (Ouate- 
aa la i). IM e m i •V u t Islands” 
CBouth See islands;, /andercook; 

(aitertalnme&t), U e y e r ;  
ToatMU to Bspplnees.”  Sea- 

buqr; ‘itfonoca » n d  the F n n ch  tU-
--------- pd{ “Obina Ohanfes."

' r la  Spain." sem - 
. . M  o (  t lu  lesle!!. 
al: ‘•OU with Tbelr 
den; *B iid«ef Amer- 

« i ;  ‘V adam e Ourle.** 
“ Allfh Oethrooed,*

________ -Oaa M  ioUowt:
*T l eeauw  TMUt o f  Art,”  Ohandlarj 
"B a m  Ohrlttlaa B n o < e ,"  KrtMof- 
f e m n ;  "H it  lea rtb  Ohanfea.” 
Xiuoaa; T h e  toring Heart.” s in g- 
m u te r ; Iv o ry  Throne o f  PenU,*’ 
C olt: “Lola the Bear," Rideout; 
*«RfUBy and suvaxbaod,”  MUlar; 
•Pod Pctngle, PUata,'' Batteusi 

. nt)>e RovlDt Iiobster.”  ICaaon; 
•W hlU Ibdlaos ot Darien," Uarabi

TWIN FALLS,-IDAHO
^ I*

AN ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR I
•  It fulfills all the requirements of an ideal Christmas 
gift for the whole family. Practical? Yes, for it saves on 
the family food budget, by perrhltting quantity pur
chases. Beautiful? Indeed; the new models add beauty 
and grace to any kitchen. A welcome gift in any home- 
one that will be admired and appreciated for years to 
come. Have it delivered Christmas Eve as a surprise for 
Christmas morning.

Electrical ®  Equ ipm ent  

Sa les  A ssoc ia t ion

T̂AKE TIME TO READ THESE ̂

T W O  F A C T S

F B I G I D A I R E

ŝ M̂ETER-MISER
Give Her Future Years o f  

G reater Joy and Saving N O W
Every lce<trty It «  NEW “ Doable^Ktty** 
Qui<^ube Trayl And there at^ NEW M oiituro 
Seid Hydraton . . .  a New ly  stvled  big. 
roomy, 9*Way Adjustable laterior, with NEW 
aow -D ar SUdlof Shelves, a NEW-cype Cold* 
Storage T r ty . . .  and mtoy more •cnudoaally 
aew and exdotlve Tr{g{dalie ftatutetl 

This year, give for  future years o /  joy and 
tavlogl Give the new 1938 Frigidiire with tbe 
New Sileot'Meier-Mlser. W ith all lu  m ioy 

•itvbg advantage* It c o « »  no more than 
laryrefrigerator! C om eiol Seelttodiyt

Beautiful Sterling 
Silver Gift MedalUoo 

T o  preserve the memory o f  your gift 
through the years, thli silver medallion 
>eognved  with any message y o a  de> 
tire — will be afiixed to  your Christmat 
Frigldaire free o i charge, if  requested.

DETWEILER BROS., INC.
P h o n e  8 0 ^

N

“ O rer Sprtte the . surer Knight,” 
f t r k :  **lha JoUy Ttoker,’ ' Hill; "The 
K lng^ Spun.”  Carter: '^rhrough 
ICania ftigland.*^ Sterena; Medieval 
Daya u d  W iyi," Hartman; "Bobby 
W «n t« l ft Fo&y.”  Biyan; “ W io n  tor 
the Souths.'' Daiiiiesh; “Tba Night* 
iogale Bouse,” Palmer; "Indiana of 
tlM Oftki,”  U e ; "Uttla Sitbar,”  
H o pm t ; "Matura People,”  ̂ Rugg; 
”Our UttU Friends or »tonr»y.” 
OHpeaUr, and “Ballet Shoea,” 
StrM tfleld. .

jolm  Barrymore Retiwns to 
Broadway Vastly Changed Man

B I G l B ’SKEEl 
B S  IN fflO

saANOHAI. Deo. 91 CUJD-The 
keel ot the |8/XK>,000 Amerioan liner 
President Hoover, lodged on a reef 
near Vonnosa, h u  been broken In 
two by the constant pounding of 
heavy seas, the Domel News agenoy 
reportad from Fom osa today.

Such an ooourrenee would end 
any hope o f ulvaglng tlie huge ahlp, 
operated by the Dollar Uno In ita 
pRcifio aertlce, as anything other 
tb ao  aonp  iron, it was said here.

The agency said the keel broke 
y«t«rd k y  morning, it  had been 
weaJjeoed by the impact when U 
waa navlgatwl onto the reef while 
Ijttt o fflM n  were Uklng her over 
tinaooustomed roula lo avoid Ohl.

nu d e  lo take off tlie membem o f  the 
oraw sUli on the liner a l the time of 
the break, the agenoy reported.

Jerome Resident Is 
Sentenced to Jail

JIAOM B, Deo, 31 (SpeoU D -flU  
moQthi in the county Jail waa given 
A l P gnr, Jerome resident, a fu r  

, .otMMlw were preferred uxaliul him 
^  hia w lfe ."M n . Mattie Perry. 
m o ttw  o f  three chndren. who told 
MtUMorWai. hara that I W  oame

*■------t>,nt lief.

f  ennlni and waa arrastod by 
J M I ^  HMBtr Okvli, pUoed In 

- » P o U ^ u d g b

NKW YORK, Dec. 31 (U A -It was 
the same distinguished left profile 
and the same dramatic white fore
lock, all right, but the man who 
wore them down BroAdway today 
•earned vastly dUfei«nt from the 
John Barrymore who made tbeat* 
rloal history as Hamlet and news* 
paper headlines as Caliban.

Hls brilliant stase performance 
ot Hamlet was "quite some yeara 

I know," he said, and the 
who lied across the conti

nent a couple of years ago from hla 
Ariel had come back playing Adam 
to her Eve.

CenUnUd Man
Asked for the "recipe" which has 

made him an apparently contented 
married man, and Elaine (Ariel) 
Barrie a rapturous young wife, ha

ad:
“ Ask Adam anil Bve."
The Uarrymores ore, in ahcwt, a 

married couple home tor the Christ
mas holidays wllh tlie In-lawa Tlie 
raoe of two years ago and the di- 

I charges and counter ohargea 
year ago have been forgotten 

and the once temperamental John 
has become, In the words o f  the 
woman who sliouUI know, 
Uioughtful" luubund.

Tlie cliango la «ti()arent, too, la 
Barrymore's altUiulo toward lila 
work. Time was wliua no one tiream* 
ed offering him anytlilng less than 
the star's role, but;

Ukes Minor farU
"How do you like playing minor 

partsT"
"Bwell. You don’t hove to get up 

BO early
Thn ' barrymutes went sltopplng 

Utelr first day IkSie for some over
coats and hats for John: “ Mama”

went along. She Is Mrs. EdM  Ja
cobs. the actor's mother-ln-law. She 
picked out a coat and a hat. Bar
rymore rejected the one as "too 
ooUeglate" ad said of Uu other, "Z 
don't like it so much."

Having asserted himself In the 
matter of clothee, Barrymore ao- 
quiesced in the Christmas plana 
made by hU wife and mother-in- 
law.

'Will you have Christmas dhmer 
witli your wife's relatives?” he waa 
•sked.

"Oh, yes, of course,”  satd Mrs. 
Barrymore.

"Oh, yen.'’ aald John,

BEER LICENSES

f l^ v «n  E stn b liB h m on ti O b ta li 
1 0 3 B  P o r m its ;  P r loo  la  

$ 2 0  to  $ 0 0

Although mure thsn a week re
mains befnrn the licenses become 
due, seven npplicnUntu for 10S8 per- 
mlU to sell jjfpr wUliln tlie city of 
Twin Pnlln wore approved at the 
regular meelinH n( llie oily council
lu t night.

Appllcailmi for (lie permits were 
first approvpil liy Police Oommbi- 
tloner OnrI Hitrhpy nnd tha oouH' 
cU vote wns iiimiilmnus,

A p p llo a ^ i of L. E. SStmmerman 
B4B Shoamme olreet south, was ap 
proved for rnle of bottled betr- 

Draft and hottln liflenaes went to 
Radloland; O. O. Uell and John B. 
Lelser, asa Hprnnd strent east; A. D. 
Wilson, aiD HiKulmtie lUeet souUi; 
Victor and W. r , WhlU. 184 Main 
avenue south; w. K. Oam<ran. Per* 
rine hotel; Crslg Coleman, i l l  Sho
shone north.

U oensu  t(\ sell IraUted beer cost 
as while tlift iilher lype costs M.

Friday, Dec. 24, Ends Our
BIG G-E RADIO OFFER

RcHideiilH Attend 
SOlli AiiiiivorHury

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hyde and 
family left today tv attend three 
golden waddhigs at Preston, Those 
4ionored are the parents o f  Mr.
Hyde, his mother's oousln and her 
husbantl, Mr. an4 Mrs. 0 . T. PeVei- 

and hU faUtsr's oousln and her 
husband, Ur. and Mrs, llyrum TM‘
" J i

The thrN oouplis were oIo n  oooi* 
snions In the early days of Idaho 

when UatuporUUon was by s a d d le ,„ h.u.  « ... m. — u.-
borse. team aifd wagon, and on a^oaM the various rocky plaoM in 
few ocoailons ox team. They were the olty. WPA aid has been sepured, 
m arrledDw.ai,lB89, and havs lived which will save the ally half as 
as nelghbora during Uielr narrlefl n u eh  in paying thn lab 
Ute. Tfflon wiU be amploysd,

PROJKOT TO BCOIN 
JIROJiqD, Occ. 20 (Bpeelal)-T)ie 

city o f  Jerome' will begin a project 
within U ................................

MODEL F-6B5 Six tubci, 2 b«nil». Arnirhnir niodcl. 
l-'loor-typo cnbinot, 24" high, o( loviily worluniuiHlilp 
An<) mntorlalH. U‘k n tonv-monltor.

$67.50
I ea y e v  eM radio.

F r id a y  la th e  laat d a y  (h a t  y o u  can  la k e  a d v a n ta g e , 
oa  h u n dreda  o f  o th e n i h a ve , o f  o u r  b ig  t r a d e -in  
a llow a n ce  anle o n  ( le n e ra l E le c t r ic  T o n e -M o n ito re d  
I lad iofl. S corea  h a v e  b een  a s tou n d ed  a t  th e

MOST 

LIBERAL TRADE-IN 

ALLOWANCES YOU 

HAVE KNOWN!
Y o u r  o ld  r a d io , w orth lean  aa fa r  Ofl p e r fo r m a n c e  la 
co n c e rn e d , 1h w o r th  re a l caah  t o  y o u  in  th la  b ig  
ev e n t . . .  w h en  it  ia ap p lied  o n  th e  p u rc h a s e  o f  a  
n ew  G en e r a l-E le c t r ic . T h is  'C h rla tm a a  p u t r e a l a ll 
y e a r  e n te r ta in m e n t In y o u r  h o m e  w llh  a  to n e  m o n i
to r e d  ( .e n e ra l E le c t r ic . A  nm ail d o w n  p a y m e n t  ,  .  .  
th en  th e  Im lance In eaa y  term a.

COME IN -L B A R N  W HAT YOUR 
OLD RADIO W IIX  BRING

CHRISTMAS EVE DELIVERY
Vou'U wwil jmir nrflo In jronr ^ol■e Jwl ■! Cbrto*«M 
Ev.-twfani Ih. r.m «y  |lt|.,lvlni .« « » .  Jwl ortl.r

w.'U l » t .  II on h u d  pnmpUif Iw Ui. M l •»<>•

P I B M R » : 
D iC riiE L IE F

A U la n ce  H e m b e r t  P la n n iB f  
L e t t e r a  t o  O ff io la U  
^ In  W a a liin g to n

ONLY K£l,VlMn)R GIVES YOU M L  THESE JIDVANTJIGESI
BOILMN THERMOmTCR • lOIIER  OKlDt IN U L ICE TMTt
cEimnuTioFuwrofEunMcosT • i-vsw ptononoN ruw

!%<^KELVINATOR
0 U T S . T H E  C O a T  O F  a C T T l W  M V I N a *

A olden R u le
C. C. Andtrton Co.

Demanding direct relief. for  the 
needy o f  Twin Falls, letters and m ore 
letters wlU be dispatched to  Idaho*! 
delegaUon in Washington, if  plans 
adopted last night by members e i 
the local Workers’ Alliance groups 

•e successful.
More than 75 persons met laat 

night at Uie county court houae to 
discuss ways and means o f  bringing 
the plight of many local realdenu to 
the attention of Washington and 
the letter writing campaign was 
agreed upon. The meeting was spoQ> 
sored by the Alliance.

Another plan of attack, which wUl 
see an attempt to have the WPA 
wages raised from M4 to gW a  numth 
will be takeit up at a later meeting.

The cam pai^  Is sponsored by 
the national -organisation whlqh 
sends bulletin* at Intervals. T tu  local 
Alliance publication. - I M  People-* 
Press." a mimeographed paper^ win 
be distributed in the dty.

T O D i t . H K
I Buhl Servioei Oonducted For 

Phyaloian Killed in  
Highway'Oraah

BUHL, Dec. 31 <8peclal)->Punerat 
Mrvlces for Dr. P. W. MacManus, 
■ho was' klUed In  an automobile ac- 
eUtot at Flier Wednesday, wen  
coSikBted at the Buhl Methodist 
c h u r ^ ^ u n d a y  with Rev. Leroy 
Walker Bev. Albert M artin o(- 
fielaUng.Ube host of friends and  

• 1-beautiful-floral-- 
. . „  sympathy to one > 

who was taken%  die stUUtrying to 
........ service.”

Reservations
church for m et....... ,
PUls County Medical a _  
the Buhl XlwgnU olub, w 
the services In a body.

-a«u etui witi» rtm r..
R u g ;^  Oross," and “Day 
In the was sung t 
quartet composed of Joe C f la A "  
Charles Clark, Bryaa Rogeia and  
o .  W . Aldrich. Mrs. 0 . W . Over-, 
baugh accompanied at
piano also playing the prelude and 
the recessional.

During the World war W . M ao- 
held a captaln’c  i/wi

in tne army, b e  was a member o£ 
the Buhl Klwanls club, American 
Legion, a u t e  and Ootmty Health

,ln  th e . 
Twin 

and

C. C. Aiufarion .Co.
«A GOOD PLACiS TO TRADE”

; Telegrah Companies to Ask 
ICC For Increase in Rates

Ohrtii
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SHOP EARLY

u u  M ln n M . M  T W  ™ i" .  y  I ■ ................. ' ' --------------------------

DETWEILER BROS., Inc.
l O A H O V f ^ O W E R

eh M ita u .X M a  »« MUCM-Com »o UTTUI

I'.'!;

'urndiM staiaaiiam
Your EmcIusIv*  G-E Dealer

V

1 0 . r S M 2
it uses NO CURRENT a t  all 

T HE N EW  1938

W s s t i n g b o u s e
REFRIGERATOR

SODEN ELECTRIC
Elks Bldg.

Request for a IS per cent increi 
in rntea will be fUed by the West- 

I union Telegraph company and 
the FOBUU I'olegraph company with 
the federal communication* com
mission at Washington, it  was an
nounced Jointly here today by Twin 
Palls managers for both firms,

Tlie request for an Increase will 
"break a i)recedent" o f  SO years. 
AtAtemrnU from iieadquarters '  
both telegraph companies said.

The Joint sUtements, released here 
by T, J. Poster, Western Union, and 
0 . J. Dsllard. PosUI Telegropli, 

' nsld;
“ l l i e  UlegraiUi companies are

INSMAIIONOF

Elimination o f 'Blind Bpota' 
Will Heault Trom Action 

Of Oily Oounoil

Bn placed as lo  eliminate "blind 
lixitA" In Ilia ^jioMnt street llglitliig 
syntein, city cainiollmsn last nlilit 
npi>rovrd the suggestion of Pallce 
Coniinluloiier O. K. Ritchey llisl 
Mgliu be liutalled at/<tiiree *|>ecltlo 
points.

Pnelllon o f  the lights will be 
follown:

In the olley belween Main ami 
eeoiind east, tlie second pole 
Shoshone street.

In alley between Ua(n and fieoond 
avenue souUi, the eeeond iwle ot( 
ahnshone street,

On the rurve In tlie truck Isiie be
tween l^nirlli street and Plflh street
SOIllll.

The IlghU will be installed aiul 
maintained by the Idalui I*ower 
company at no oost to the city other 
tlian the eleotrlolty used,

obout to apply to the federal com* 
munlcatlons commission for a IB 
per ccnt Increase in rates. In mak' 
mg this applicaUon. one of the old' 
eel public service Institutions la 
obliged to break a precedent of so 
years standing. The poalUon o f  the 
telegraph industry la the pubUo 
service field is unique, In Uist It 
doen not assess a standby charge 
but must rely for its income wholly 
on wlist Is paid Wr each Item of 
service performed. By progressive 
methods and a continued scrloa of 
Improvements nnd new develop
ments in plant and operating proc* 
esses It has not'cniy met all Uie in> 
crcuslng coats arising during the 
(inal three decades but has actually 
(Ircreosed the cost of lU service lo 
the public. ’T h e  only Increase in 
(oli'Kinph rates whicliinas been made 
In ihii (WBt 90 years was made by 
Urn Kovcrnnient when it operated 
ihn Iniliislry during the World war. 

-itriourees Jeopardised" 
"I'lMluy, (iciplte drastic oiMrallng 
uiiiuiiilcA, tlie financial resources 

mill ircillt o f thu uompnnles are be- 
Inu jeopardised by tna dccllne In 
revenues brought on by Uie general 
ilnclcenlng of the bu^ness o f  tlie 
country on which the IndiiAtry de- 
penclA. And the situation is made 

mure critical by the constant
ly gruwhig cost o f  telegruph opera
tion Ihrough heavy soclnl security 
and other taaes, wage resloratloii 
and niuuntUig expenses of all kinds.

Would Impair AbllUy 
"As hidlcated by figures publlslted 
few days agu tlie telegraph 

panies are operaUng cither at a 
deficit or on a very slender margin, 
and, It Is pointed out, tills condi' 
tiun, If continued, will sIioTyy lu>‘ 
pair their ability to continue ten* 
dsrlng the efficient service on which 
llifl piibllo depends and which forma 
such an essential M rt of Uie 
merdsl and social labrio of the na
tion, as well as an indsspeuslble a m  
ot ttie national defense, In 
years the telegraph oompanh . . . .  
offered a number of new and addi
tional services as tow rates for Uie 

and en-

Hla one hoby w u  m .._  
carpentry and each ChrU 
■on many useful and beautiful gifts 
were made up In the dootor’a work
shop. He also rspalred many broken 
toys for the "kids" who counted the 
doctor one o f  them, xaoh year the 
president o f  the Buhl K lvania du b  
was presented with a  gavel w hich 
was turned out hi the carpenter ahep.

He U survived by hU widow and 
five broUiers and sisters, C. O. U a o- 
Manus, Ouper. Wyo„ E.. 6 . M ao- 
Uanus, of Waterloo, U ., A. O. M ae- 
Manus, O ei uolnee, la., Robert Mae* 
Utnus, also ot De4 Uointa. and  bte 
sUter, Urs, Hope Belt, o f  Dea Molnea.

The one broUisr, B. 8 . Mao Uanua, 
arrived In Buhl Sunday afternoon 
In time for the funeral.

PaUbearers were: J. J, Boyd, M a
jor w. 0 . senften, J. M. Barker. 
Charles RaUield. Art Maxwell, and 
Harlan See. The remalna wbl be 
sent to Minneapolis for Interment, 
arrangement being made by Bvana 
and Johnson.

puriX M  c 
Urged us

Riviera Romana

covrrcd the alte o f  AnUiedon, once 
a Uiriving summer reeort in the 

jU iW t oom sr o f  the Msdlter.
whose name

souUutast
ranean.

ged uses of their servioe. In u t  
ertnrt to increase the volume of 
uatflc and Uius keep their revenues 
abreast o f  Uio constantly mounflng 
expenses, but lu spite of Uie fa* 
vorabis public reception ^f thi 
novaUons. they have not been 
floisnt to  offset the general down
ward trend.**

Tlie annual Christmas service o f  
the Twin Falls commandery. 
Knights Templar, will be conducted 
Ohrisimas day at 10 a. m. in Ma- 
sonio temple with all sir knighU In 
full uniform, it was announced to
day. The services are held simul
taneously by every commandery In 
Uie United aUUs.

TJie address will be presented by 
R ev,-K  O. McCatlMer, pastor o f  
Uie UeUiodlAt church, and the rit
ual will Include special music and 
toasts and responses. The services 
are for all MaMns and their fanU- 
llei.

Members of the order are asked 
by officers to be in their full iml- 
form by 9:10 a. m.

]  FAIRFIELD J

The Camas club held ita Christ
mas t>arty Tliursday evening at the 
Tom Wokerseln home wiUi Mra. • 
Wulkerseln. Mrs. Muffley, Mrs. 
Daslilell and Mrs. Bums as hoa- 
tessos. rians were made for  the 
Christmas basket and roll waa an
swered by originad Christmaa 
poems. Mrs. Chet Leek spoke CQ 
"ChrlsUnas C u s t o m s  o t  Manjr 
U n d s" and a gUt exchange waa 
held. Refreshments w en  aerved.

Mrs. Kinney Vaught's ocndltka 
has aiiown lltUe improveoMnt fol
lowing a paralytic stroke.

Mrs. R. 0 . Naeer baa. le ft  fe^ 
Ban Bernardino, Oallf., to IM wUta 
her father, H. L. v lio  e«^

m  hona laat MmBM attd la .i

t>ellghts;' was a 
> rich during the

Skate fish "fly " thiougir water 
almost esacUyJUte same u  birds fly 
Uirough the air,
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STAR BACKS FEATURE J937 GRIDIRON SEASON^
-----------------

F r a n k  a n d  W h i t e  
H e a d  P a r a d e ;  
D e fe n s e s  S t r o n g

Pitt Turns Down Bowl Invitations and 
Minnesota Defeated in “ Upsets”

Br JXBB7 BSO IO>nSU> <

(NKA Smtee) ■

, With coaches.varying their tactica according to situations, 
the season o f  19S7 imght be listed as one o f unusual defenses.

Because the offense was pretty well throttled thereby, 
there now is Bome demand for bringing the ball in 16 yards 
fr o m  the sidelinec instead of 
10, and putting the goal posts 
back on the g o ^ in e .

OUnt F n a k  — W hleer Whit*—
ManbaU O oldben— Uie power ot 
Flttsbunb u d  CallfomU—Ulnne- 

. coU’b reveraes at the hinds of Ne* 
brulc* «o d  m t n  ZMme->Vu)der> 
bUfs trick p U y - »  high •chool boy 
^  the name o f BUI De Oorreront'

And prafesBtanaUy, the brUUant 
ctretch drive of the Washington 
aed iklnt- lhe ir • -
York alaQt»-'-5amiDy Baugh's phe* 
nomenal passing against the Chi
cago B « a «  on a froien Sokllers’

We give you, la  retrospect; the 1M7 
•eason—a  campaign crammed lull 
o f  thrills and action, but which poe> 
slbly will be remembered most for 
the «tarOing number o f fine backs 
who roamed the nation** grMUrms.

M iiu n k it r w  BUT BMks 
Atteodanct lncr«a»ed orer iw e j

.. L o l - l t a i i  C h d ^
I  ibaay more.

____t  came up with aiC-
t lA ln . the most remarii- 

. .u te  to yean. UnUl Lain, 
r out with taUuries. entered 

neup In the fourth fame,

.sriUie sofdiomore, who did not 
, tlart •  same, the .OwU * « io d  up 
'^O i the AMthweii ocsUerenca title.

> aiautea of the'most

U M M  See r t ^  OaoM

-atperte bunked when OMWfto 
l ^ r ^ t  Notre- Dame, Indiana 

 ̂' n a d s ly ^ le d  over Ohio eute , and 
; bowed t«  Kotre.XMme.
^ . v v e a d r t lt t  d e p t t l i e d j « l » l * n a
'• i u t e  kv tbe.Blmpla procednte of 

M oketaaT rtM U e, hfteh a 
hidden btU and run M  yards for a 
tonchdowD. while the Ttgers chased 
marbody but the referee. ^

' The largeet football crowd In his* 
'  , < ^ U o J o M o M ,a o ld l e r s '  field 

in  acum.
A  mere high Khoot youth who.soored

•: AU*Amertca center berth, waged by 
Aleu WokUhowlct o f  Fordham;

; o S i a in k l? o fV a n d e r t U t ;^ H f« -
’ n J f of OaUforoU,.and Charley Brock 
. et Netoatka-the best crop of pivot 

nan  lo( the past decade.

M-Yar« rase
. Hot to fonet a senutlooal W-

to  Kenny Washington, s ^ la c u la r  
U  A. Negw halfback.^

-.1 Wi» were bandwl another ele-

Paul Takes 2 
Court Tilts

HAZBLTON, Dee. 31 (SpecUl^ 
Invading hoopsters from Paul 
both ends o f a dodbte-heade^,  ̂
last night. The boys' game « n t  to 
the visitors by a see— * “  
the glrls  ̂ tut SS-23.

The local youths 
o f the first sUnsa '  
slve 
period
game^ .

The InvadM misses found the 
“  *^ense woefully weak 

and dtore through 
advantage at the half 

a x  lasses eame back In 
two periods,to outscore

___aeitet, but could not over-
the 3&-polnt handicap.

Lineup o t  boys' game;
' “  Fes. Paul

.Stewart

ro rlh iiig ton___ Q ------- ------ Sheen
BubeUtutlons.^ H aulton: Chris* 

topherson, Olson, Cochran. Clough, 
Paul: Hadden.

C IM W P
RESULTS

United Press) 
C a i l f o ^  M, Oregon BUU U 
M alM  4S. Brigham Yeong 4fl 
Vtab 7«. Hastings tt 
Stanford 44, Arisona U  
Brathem CaltfemU 54. Rlee In  

MttU M
Dknlel Baker 31, San Angelo J.

a i f c  i
Denver Safewayt «T. WIelUu a r id .

Teacberi ^  Ptttsbnrgh
Teaehfre St 

K a ^  City, Eaon Healeys n ,  
City Patks U

PM handle Aggies S7, Colerado 
Mlaee M . .

Oem City &  0 . 14, Cdrer-Stoek- 
trass.

Pasa«ena J. C. 4U Modeite J. C.

M t  Angel Sli PaeUio Univ. 91 
M iehlgaa «S. Dartnenlb 17 .
N w  York nnlversHy 78, Wagner

Marshall M , Long Ulaad u. 41. 
Pordae U , L«yaU 41 
Iowa SS, Xavier U '

(tern Teaehers U, Penn (Oska* 
la.) S7.

*  ♦  ♦  ¥

H i g h l i g h t s  a n d  L o w lig h i ) f  G r i d  S e a s o n

‘W h i z z e r ’ W h i t e  G i v e n  
R h o d e s  S c h o l a r s h i p
Juniors Enel 
1st Round
ed at the Junior high scliool yester
day to complete the first round In 
division tournaments. The lour 
teams were all from the White di
vision and pitted 010 against. ai6 
for a win by 31 to  9. The other 
game saw 310 pracUcally double 
the score to down 314 by 31 to l l .

Players *were: 010, James Sulli
van. Paul Taber, Ardon Thompson, 
Olenn Terry. Bruce Stansburry, 
Jack Thogmartln; 310. Slnln Bagu- 
tey, LeRoy Bamen, Bob Barnett. Bob 
Bandy. Oliver Batmer, Theodore 
Bames. Theodore Bcchcr; 314. Tom 
Cartney, Ed Chapin. Willard Camp
bell. Claude Carwcll, Keith CnrlBon. 
Ed Carroll. Alvin Caldwell; 310, 

, Wayne Puller. Ole Olbb, Charles 
Plynn, Own Chan. Vcmon Punke.

Sensational Gridder 
Leaves fo r  Game 
After Notification

By WILLIAM DOWNS 
DENVER. Colo., Dec. 31 (U.R>—By

ron (Whlzzcr) White, who played 
football incidentally and became the 
year's greatest quarterback; who 
spumed a 115,000 professional con
tract arid continued to wait table.  ̂
for his board and room, was speed
ing eastward on a train today wUh 
hU one amblllon (uKllled.

Ho won a RJiodes scholarship. - 
l i  was all that mattered to him. 

although he was named to most of 
the all-America football teams; he 
was sll-cdnference baseball and bas
ketball star at the University of 
Colorado; he was president of the 
student body and the idol o( every 
classmate.

leading scorer. Some of Ihe games 
lio won almost unaided and his 

w as not beaten. He said very 
ilUIn about the 415,000 profe.vlonnl 
lootbnll offer but it was understood 
to have been one of several oppor
tunities thot he rejected.

H: said he only wanted the schol
arship, so that he could "go over 
and sec how Sam Is doing.” Sam Is 
his elder brother, who went to Ox
ford two years ago with a scholar- 
shl]).

cuipriie yib«a m (  

lump, and « o l i| «  to  tarn down

n ttb t  be extended to  the PuUtaer*. 
. ICtelUggn dtimtMed B any Xipke. 

‘ Harry Mehre and Chick Meehan re-
-------  at Georgia and Uanhattan,

ttreiy. Alumni made Uehre^
____Q unbearable, Meehan decld*
; ta make buelneea a fuU-tlme }ob. 
ItoUNOl haant cHanged In that 

jiM ot. A toeing eoech still takes 
the chin.

that

F l o r i d a  R a c e  M e n  

P r e d i c t  M o s t  

S u c c e s s f u l  Y e a r
MIAMI, ria., IMo. 31 (U.R)-Plorlda 

sportsmen forecast the most auo* 
ceaaful racing season in history to
day after all records were shat
tered -b y  opening day crowds as 
Tropical park opened its winter 
meeting.

Almoat 13,000 specUtors turned 
out a t  William V. Dwyer's plant for 
the opening o f  the M-day racing 
season and poured 030 through 
the mutuel windows.

The new attendance aqd betting 
marka were 10 per cent above the 
figures for last year’s opening day.

Additional Sports 
Page Nine

Captainhall 
Games Close

With first round play lii the girls' 
captainball tournament at.the jun
ior high school near completion, 
j^aach Margaret Egbert today an
nounced scores for games completed 
to date.

Games played were all fairly close 
w lth 'the widest margin coming as 
07 downed 017 by a to 0. other scores 
were: OA over Ola by a to 3: OlO ov 
313 by 1 to 0. Room 210 won by 
default over 210.

Oames today were to match .. 
team from each <UvMoi> an 211 and 
317 UngJe snil 013 meeli )1C.

Lovings Stopped
NEWARK, N. J„ Due, 21 (U R)- Kid 

PratUnl, HB, Ituly, Atopited LoieuEn 
Lovings, U4'4i Chlciign (3 i; Sammy 
Santillo, 434. Pfltoi>nn, N, J., nnd 
Vtotor Trolse, laftVi, Italy, drew (B),

White's aniblUon became an issue 
at (he University of Colorado, and 
when the word went out laiit nlgiit 
tlial he had passed Uie comiKlltlva 
test In ‘San Francisco, his football 
teommates who liad gone In train
ing at Port Worth. Tex., for a New 
Year's day game forgot everything 
else while they celebrated for "Whls- 
ler,"

Today, Wlillo was on Itls woy to 
Join triim, which will meet Rico 
Instllut^hi the Cotton Bowl ganso 
at D slla?

White Is 20. He cume to collrge 
'om WelliuBlon, Colo. He waii liiia- 

ky. straightforward ami brilliant, lie 
began at once to concentrate on 
ills Studies snd has made the |ter- 
frot “A" avvrago In all o f them, lie 
brcnme a member «r Phi Beta Knp- 
pn. Ihf scliolostln fraternlly, Ath- 
lelJcj came finlurnJJy to  him n»td ho 
seemed to play the Kames enthiis- 
lustlcaUy aUhongh lie had something 
else on his ntlnd.

Waited on Tables'
He Joined n social fraternity nnd 

waited tables to pny ills way, Tills 
yrnr he reached iih peuk as n font- 
ball player. He wiin the nation's

Vandals Down 
BYU Club

PROVO, Utah. Dec, 31 (U.PJ-Unl 
Verslty of Idaho's bksKet&aU team 
which n.M)lrps for the Pacific coast 
confcrer\cc title this year, chalked 
lip Jts clghUi straight pre*sea.wn 
victory Inst night, defeating Brig
ham 'Young U„ 45-40.

JohnMin, forward, led Idaho with 
14 polnLt, iilKhesl total o f  any in
dividual player In the game. Kram
er, guard, and Belko, forward, tal
lied 10 and nine points respectively.

High point miin for B. Y. U. was 
Allen who scored 10 points.

[cLemore Places Christmas Shopping at 
[ead of List of ‘Most Arduous Sport’

• y  HBNBT McUCMORB 
\ LDfl ANOBJBS, Deo. 31 UJO-. 

penons oi  ̂ the street 
' .'and ask them to name the most 

'  /ardiioui aport played In lliU 
.and the . ehancee are 

that ttwiy will name either foot- 
;Dall 9T rowing or track or box-

M  WTwrj nm rniw )

and exhauaUt

V n o other

lAiakfeanM rn* 
daah naa 

V  lii under 10

g Is can be found In 
the newspapers every day. At 
thU time o( year all nowApapnrs 
run a story each day pointing 
out how many more shopping 
days are left, "only lo more 
ahoppliig days until Ohrlslinaa 
—only nine more s h o p p in g  
days—.” This Is not a warning, 
u  so many Ignorant folk believe. 
It is an enoouragement, telling 
the ciUiens that II they can just 
hold out a bit longer the dread 
shopping d a »  will soon, bo over.
1 would not be suprised if these ■ 
dUplaya are not a subtle bit o» 
govlm m ent propaganda, de
signed to keep Uie cUlunry from 
open revolt.

Just MM the development of a 
good left hand is Uie meal dif- 
fiouft thing III bating, and « ' 
braaale shot from • elose lie 
CDlfa moat trying shot, m  the 
buying of a preKnt f w  on«

l> Uu mMt trM.hU.nm.

1 twUeve a ehebk-UD would, 
■how that a greet penrntage o f . 
ttie gray hair now worn by 
A m e ^ n  husbands -m u M be- 
traoed to  thoae awful momenU 

from a h -o p p in g  for

their wives. Tliink of the prob
lems confronting a Ohrlnimu 
buying husband.

In the tint plnre. there U ills 
own .pocket-book, lie mint lind 
something that plnise.i U, He 
can not "Just shoot tlip works" 
•0 to speak, even It lio fell so in- 
oilned, because the cold gray 
dawn of the SQtli winild ()uestlon 
auoh an expenditure. And when 
wlvea question n matter tlicy 
don’t abide bjr psrliumeutary 
rules and rise lo a i>olia of order 
— they come flying out of the 
butler'a pantry, snil rise lo  a 
point of riot, Tiiey there is the 
bewildering probletu or whut slse 
things women wear, in clothes 
women'fl aises are Junt the npim- 
alte of msii's slaes. Women, tor 
example, wear hsU with such

• man who took suuii a site 
wouldn't need a h a t-lie 'd  ije 
bareiieaded on a iiiatfvnn lii the 
lUngllng prothors freak tent. 
It'a the same way with dreasen. 
W om m who are 40 yean old 
wear aiae U  dresses, w om en who 
are 10 require sise 40,

This leads into suoii a maae

or complexlUes— for hUflMUds, 
at lrn.it—tlmt the only sure und 
safe thing to buy n wile la a 
lawn mower. Portunntely, they 
don’t come in slsen, When you 
buy a iawn mower or a scythe, 
you are sure to gel a gilt tiist 
carries no sjie numl>er.

But If you buy mirh h neiuilhte 
gilt for your wife you pli|n|B 
headlong Into Clirlnimii.i Miop- 
plug's second ino^t frlylittiil pit- 
fall-~lhat ot getting your gin 
wfspped.

It is bnrelv ihwiIIiIo tn wnip 
the iawn mower, and only tlieu 
if extreme cari  ̂ In cxercUrii tn 
the handling of the blndri.

It is out and out >ni|NiviltjIe 
to wrap a scyllie. Kvercnt will 
bo climbed iMfore a Kuythe Is 
wrapped. H iem ts iinly one 
seytlie wmpjwr iell In the 
United flutes, and lie llve.i in 
M orul Pear ift sinull town In 
North Dakota) thitt some one 
wlU corns and demand lie wrap 
a soytlie. Tiicn—tnit let us cliuu 
on tills high note, carrying as It 
does a iiiratnKfl fiir the youth 
and riiki*l-rWden rhllrtrcn of 

'this cf.uiitiy.
r <Oopyright. l» n ,  United Press.)

Freak Plays Expected 
With Bears in Bowl
Tide Players 
Entrain for 
Bowl Contest

TUSCALOOSA, Ala., Dec. 21 (U.R) 
—Believing that “ we' have a good 
chance tp win," the 1931 Alabama 
Crimson Tide entrained today for 
Pasadena, Calif., and the New Year's 
day game with California — the 
southerners' fifth Rose Bowl clash in 
13 years.

Headed by Coach Franlc Thomas, 
an official party of 65 persons, in
cluding 40 players, university o ffi
cials and newspapermen, bOarded a 
Southern Pacific Crimson Tide spe
cial for  the four-day Journey to tho 
coast,

OaJIy decorated In red and white 
btinting, the lO-car special, which 
will take a southern route to tlio 
Pacific, pulled out of Tuscaloosa 
shortly after 10 a. m. A crowd of en
thusiasts was on hand tor  the send- 
off, despite the fact that the uni
versity's student body was on Christ
mas vacation.

More than 100 fans accompanied 
the team on the Tide special, and 
at least a thousand others were ex
pected to t>e at Pasadena by New 
Year's day.

BowUng
Schedule

C OM M EBCIl^ LEAGUE 
(Alleys s\ n d  41 

Taes„ Dec. 21 -E U s n . Stude- 
bakcr.

Wed.. Dec. 22-.Baroard Anip ( 
TS. NaUonal Laundry.

CITY LEAGUE 
(Alleys l  and 2)

Tnea.. Dec. 21—Eleelric Motor 
TS. Log Tavern.

W ed, Dec. 2J—Brookfield vs, 
Twhi F4Us Lumber.

Thors.. Dec. 23 — Parisian 
Laundry vs. Twin Falls Flour 
Milt.

Junior Clubs 
join  League

As the opportunity for signing up 
for the do-nut leagoes at the Junior 
high school narrowed, two more 
teams signed up In each classifica
tion. Coach Larry Lundln said to
day Uiat the final day for turning 
In a team would bo Jan. 6, with play 
to start on Jan. 8.

HeavywelghU signing up 
Grenadiers, Bob Cochrane, Roy 
Brewer, Don White, Virgil Hub
bard, Kenneth Hubbard; Terrific 
Plvc, Max Peterson, Bob Bdndy, 
James Poulton, Albert Connerly, 
Robert Deboard, Tom Jones, Har
old Gerber,

Lightweights turning in teams 
were; Invlnclbles, Bruce McMillan, 
Vernon Davidson, Prancis Carey, 
Stephan Gilbert, Gerald Kleln- 
sclinildt, David Dlngman, Eugene 
Windle; Yellow Jackets, Alvin Jen
kins, Norman Shaw, Richard Metx, 
Donald Nefzger, Pat Mumpower,

Bellevue Boy 
Wins Title

MOSCOW. Dec. 31 (S pecia l)- 
Canipus boxing championships were 
decided here this week in a novice 
tournament among the students of 
the University of Idaho. Rule for 
entrance, in the tourney was no 
previous boxing experience.

AfUr three days o f  battling the 
' handed championships

California Club Always 
Causes Debate in Tilt

By JACK GUENTHER
PASADENA, Calif., Dec. 21 (U.R)— If history repeats, and 

in this instance it’s 3-1 that it will, football fans will be 
handed another historic argument when California meets 
Alabama in the Rose Bowl.

Three times the Golden Bears have appeared in the New 
Year’s day game, and three times they have left behind them 
a dispute Ar a feat which has gathered fame. One o f the 
games was won, one was lost 
and the other was tied, but in 
each contest the actual score 
has grown dim, while the play 
or deed has been recorded as 
one of football's shining -leg
ends.

It was on Jan. 1, 1920, that Call- 
/oiyiifl Jlrst played In a Rose game.
The tournament committee, which 
picked the eastern tedm in those 
days, selected Ohio State, champion 
of the Big Ten, hs opp^U on for 
Andy Smith's "wonder'* eleven. TJic 
final count was 28-0 for the Bears 
and a Big Ten team never came west 
again, but it was a single play that 
provided football fans with an ar- 
gumvnt that has lasted until today.

MuUer’ i  Toss
California led In the second pe

riod, 1-0, and had possession of the 
ball on Ohio's 38-yard line. Spott 
took the pass from  center, drifted 
15 yards bciUnd the line of scrim
mage, and iateraled'to Brick Muller 
at end. Muller took the ball, faded, 
and uncorckcd a forward pass that 
Brodle Stephens tucked away on 
the SUte goal line for a touch
down.

The play gained 38 yards, but Just 
how far Muller threw the ball di
agonally across the field Is a matter 
which never has been settled. Mul
ler sold it was &4 yards and let It go 
at that, but «  good many o f  the 30,- 
000 spectators insist the ball trav
eled 10 yards In the air.

A  year later It was Muller again 
wiio participated in a much-debated 
IncidenL This season the Bears were 
to meet Uttlc Washington and Jef
ferson of Washington, Pa., a team 
sorely under-rated.

The Great MuUer 
s raining’ that day and the 

mud was thick in Tournament park.
Tlie Uams trotted on the field and 
the referee called the players to
gether. A big, hulking fellow walked 
up to Muller, dipped his hands In 
tho mud and smeared them over 
ihe Bear end's fresh, clean Jersey.

"Bo you're the great Brick Mul
ler." he. said. "Well, 111 take care 
of youi"

And he did.
California never thrcatened:.and 

was held to a 0-0 deadlock. Tlie big 
fellow, R u ^ l l  Stein, tho W. 6i 3.
All-America , tackle, was ‘ offside 
when a teammate raced 30. yards 
for a touchdown, nullifying the play, 
but the easterners were so Jubilant 
at the moral victory the latter In
cident was forgoiten.

Relgel'i Famous Play 
' Not until 1629, eight years later, 
did California letum  for tlie post
season classic. That year the Bears 
met Georgia Tecii, and another fa
mous play (or mlsplay) was boni.

Late III the seeotid period, wltti 
the score 0-0, Mizell of Tech fum
bled, and tile California center, Roy 
RclgHs, recovered. Relgels scooped 
up the ball and ran—03 yards—In 
tho wrong direction. His teammate,

to the following men:
125 pounds, Arthur Mortis. May

wood, 111.; 135 pounds, Gerald 
Storey, Gifford, Idaho; 149 pounds. 
Pete Cenarrusa, Bellevue. Idaho; 165 
pounds, Carl Klerulff, Los Angeles, 
Calif.; 165 pounds, Sherman 
Schmidt. Leland, Idaho; 175 pounds, 
Clifford Palfreyman, McCammon, 
Idaho;' heavyweight, Gould Pay, 
Emmett, Idaho.

The Utles wUi stand untU a slm- 
Uar tournament will be held in Peb- 
ruary.

Rupert Loses 
To Savages

MURTAUGH, ,Dec. 31 (Special)— 
The powerful Murtaugh Savages 
last night downed the Rupert Boost
ers .m a thrilling game here by a 
score of. 31-25.

Led by the flashy Martin, a for
mer member of the professional 
TcrrlMe Swedes, the local "team cor
nered a three-point lead at the half, 
18-15. Ruport rallied to bring tho 
count to 22-31 at the third stanta.

The Savage bttack clicked in the 
final period to tuck the game away.

Lineups:
SAVAGES BOOSTERS
Martin ...... ............F ---------------Nerby
Powers ____— .-..P  _______Kimball
Given* .................0 ................McCoy
U ttim er .. 
Shepherd - Q  . ......Farley

Dude Chick Wins
HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 21 {U.P.)-Dudo 

Chick, Powder , River, Mont, threw 
Sockeye McDonald, Seattle; Ted 
Christy. Los Angeles, and Frank 
Taylor. Columbus. 0 „  drew; Jimmy 
Lott. Blrmlngiiam. Ala., defeaUd 
Bob Montgomery. Tennessee (Mont
gomery dlsquaiinod); Marshall Car
ter, Philadelphia, threw Pat O'Brien, 
Chicago.

Benny hom. tackled him on,h!s own 
two-inch line and on the next play 
Lom’s punt was blocked. Georgia 
Tech received a safety and two 
points — the margin of Iti 8-7 
victory.

CONTININTAI 
D l i r t l ' l lN a  
COHtORAIiON. 
PH IIA.. fA .

' g ta  McailKt OkMlHlI U>h U« II

B I  MH  D ■ D w H I S KY
LI KI  YOUR C I 6 A R B T T 1  ^
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A p p e a r a n c e  D o e s n ’t  S p e l l  S u c c e s s — B u t  C la s s i f ie d  A d v e r t i s i n g
WANT AD RATES

For PubUcaUoa la BoUa V a m  
u id  Nem  

iU t B S  PB& LD4B FEB DAXi
6h» iM jt. per Um p«r d v --- Ue
Thr«« te jn , per Um p «  dar-Ue 
O o« day. p a  » m  , , , Me

S8 1>8 % Discount 

For Cash 

nm h discount »Uowed If ftdrer- 
Uaement U for wltbln seren 
dftjrs o f  f ln t  tMcrtkm.
No clusUled ad Uken lor laa  

DM, Includlos dUcount.
T.inw o l cUBtUled adm tlalng coin- 
puted oa  basis of tlra medium- 
length wards'per Une.

COMPLETE' COVERAGE 

AT ONE COST 

PHONE sa or 38 FOR ADTAKZH

PERSONALS

^ A N T  ride to Kaotae Cit^. Share 
expenses. Box 6, News-Tiniei.

WANT ride to Las Vegas. Ner.. 
about Dec. 34. Share exp. Phone 
01&9-R4.

TR Y  OUR steam baths and massage 
for colds, rheumatism and obesity. 
Room 8. 130 Main No.

ANOEL food cakes, beautifully dec
orated to suit all occasions. Makes 
an Ideal Xmas gift. Try one and 
be convinced. Place order one day 
In advance. Phone 0389-R3 or 
0481-Rl.

BEAUTY SHOPS

A GENUINE oU permanent wave 
lor Xmas.as low as $1.00 at Craw- 
lord's Beauty Salon.,Ph. 1874 .for 
appointment.

CHRISTMAS Speclal-Oenulne IS 
Duart OU Wave only »2A0. Good 
H o t. Oil Shampoo and Finger 

. wave 76c. Permanent* from IIJSO 
up. Idaho Barber & Beauty Shop 
la i Ualn E. Pb. 424.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Ci furo. apt. n o  6Ui Ave. No. Hold Everything!
Liv e s t o c k  u id  p o u l t r y

; FEEDER pigs for sale. Ph. 1470-W.
SMALL turkeya, Uve w elgbt R . R .

Miiu, s  ml. W,. IH  s a  So. Park.

a ROOM lu m . apt., steam beat. CaU 
after S:SO p. m. S PolnU Apta.

S ROOM modem furnished A pt 
B u ^ o w  Apts. 2nd Ave. E.

4 ROOMS fumUhed, upstairs. Pri
vate entrance, mostly modem. 403 
4th Ave. Z. Phone }W6.

a ROOM apt. and sleeping porch In 
modem home with stoker heat 
ao7 etb Ave, East.

CLEAN 3 rooms. Stoker heat. Pri
vate bath, electric stove, refriger
ator. 535 8rdAve.N .

A FEW  moments ^ n t  acMiinlng 
this section will often prove prof; 
Itable.

FOR RENT: Single fum . apt, Reed 
apts. Ref. Write Box 7 care Times* 
News,. ;

FOR RENT— h o u s e s

HOUSE In Kimberly. Phone Loyd C. 
Davis, aS-Jfi. Munaugh.

6 RtS^^Mod. dwelling, flrepalce. 
stoker heat, Immed. pOas. Ph. 437,

For Better Beauty Service Try the
' 'ART IST IC  BEAUTY 

SALON
Buhl or Twin Falls 

Phonu  IM 
or the

b e a u t y  a r t s  ACADEMY
Phone 305 186 Main W.

a ROOM furalshed cabin $13 per 
mo., including electricity. Helen 
O'Connor. Kimberly.

B A RG A^B  galore llsUd dally In 
these columns. Read or use them 
for profits.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

3-RM. cottage and 16 x 30 (t. apt., 
fum . or unfuro. 1 ml. from Twin 
FalU on state highway. Elec. 
lights, excel, water, garden space 
In spring. Inii. Hayes Hatchery. 
Ph. 73 or 1849.

EXPERIENCED girl for housework, 
go home lUghU. 120 Lincoln.

SITUATIONS WANTED

WOMAN needs housework imme
diately. Phone 1398.

R E P A IR rb iv . Mil all k i n i  
counter, slot machines. 433 Main 
East.

CARPENTER: Experienced. Inter
ior finishing a specialty. Phone 
14ia.

MARRIED couple want work on 
ranch. Experienced. 33a 3rd Ave.
Mn ^

ALL KINDS of furniture upholster
ing. Work guaranteed. Thomets 
Top and Body Works, Phone 7)29,

CUSTOM sawing. Estimates freely 
given. No Job too large or small. 
Seasoned apple wood for sale by 
lb, or ton., del. Faloon Ser. Sta. 
001 Main C. Ph. 348.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

SALE op trade for acreage, general 
merchondlae stock and fixtures,

,. 'B o x  6 c -o  this paper. /
TTIADE $0,000 equity In Utali'poiiu 

try Jarm for'Twin Falls properly. 
A. G. Erickson. l^O Harrison Ave.

WILL t r a d e  0-rooin 2*»l«ry house. 
Furnace. Oiled street. Close In for 
small house or acreage, C, E, Her- 
Ulot, 310 N. 11 St, Buhl. Phone 
3ea-w.

LOST AND FOUND

STRAY WHITE face cow and calf, 
picked up. Swallow crop o(( right 
ear, A on rlglit ribs. Notify sheriff.

LOST—Diamond ring In Van En- 
gnlena. Owner will Identify and 
give reward. Return lo store.

WANTED TO BUY

WILL PAY 30 above market price 
for few loads wlieat. Geo. Mann, 
400 Jefferson.

SEED AND FEED

FOR SALE-  
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE—Bicycle, Fair condition. 
17.60 cash. 143 10th No. In rear.

A GOOD house traUer, very reason
able. Phone 78-J3 Kimberly.

FOR 'SALE-Turkeys. U mi. No. 
Five PolnU.

FOR SALE-100 good, aged ewM. 
W. A. Grieve, a ml. W., a ^  S.. FUer,

300 7-MO. old laying White Leg
horn pullets, hi mi. No. Gooding, 
B. P. Parker.

“No, Junior, you cai^Wiave him, and that's all there is to itl**

FRUITS and VPCETABLES

FOR SALE: Eating spuds. 306 Pine

SWEET cider, extra fine quality, by 
gaL or bbl. tots, Idaho Vinegar ft 
Cider Co. •

THERE Is no necessity for unneed- 
ed extra furniture to Ue In the 
atUo when a few cents Inveated 
in the Classified SecUon wlU seU 
It for you.

DELICIOUS apples 30c per bu. and 
up. C. V. Jones, 2% m l South of 
Depot. .

APPLES by the bushel or truck. 
. Brown’s Orchard, 3 mi. .W. of

M c U ^ S H  Winter Banaha, Jona
than, Delicious and other varie
ties of apples. Now ready by bush
el or truck load at E. L. Wonasott 
orchard, 3 ml. E. H S. on Kimberly 
road. Phone 0482-J3.

MONEY TO LOAN

0 . JONES for loans on homes.

7-TUBE radio, child’s educational 
desk, good condition. Ph. 1164-W,

BUTTERMILK for poultry or hog 
feeding. Bwlfl de Co, Ph. 186.

XMAS specUl only 3 le ft ,- fl« ton  
screwtalls. S03-J3, Buhl.

USED Kimball Plano selling for 
storage, $36.00. Sampson Music Oo.

CARPENTER tools, good set. Small 
radio. Apt, a Oxford. 438 No. Main.

ARKANSAS Sorghum for sale. Pub
lic Market.

100 TONS hay wipi a right to 1300 
tons o f  beet pulp from sugor fac
tory, Phone 0397-Jl,

ALL SIZES of wood pipe for sale. 
Rates on large orders. Idaho Junk 
House. '  ,

CANVAS o f  all kinds and descrip- 
tlohs and canvas repairing. Tho- 
meU Top and Body Works. Phone 
739.

GET CASH for your wool, pelts, 
hides, Junk and mixed metal of all 
kinds, Idaho Junk House. 183 Sec
ond Ave. B.

>OR SALE-Rclnforclng s t e e l ,  
structural Iron, plates, sheeU, bar 
iron, and cold rolled shalling. 
XMngel's Hardware.

FOR SALE: Galvanised corrugated 
roofing, also galvanised channel 
drain roofing all lengths-carload 
pricea Krengel's Hardwar*.

TOR SALE; Well casing, ream ^ 
well pipe, galvanised and black 
standard water pipe. Qump rod 
and well cylinders. Krengel's 
Hardware.

FURNn'UnrJ- New and used fum i-, 
lure o f all kinds, coal ranges, elea- 
trio ranges, coal stoves, circulators 
and oUier liousehold fumlshl

FOR SALB-H ny by load or stack. 
First house east of cemetery,

FOEDERS-Get If) on' our carload 
shipment. Corn and cotton seed 
meal. Globe Seed Oi Feed Oo.

^ V o i l  KENT— iioOMH

• BW R O O M , stoker heat. Ph. laM.'

Ftm N, room. Uptown Iwatlon. 
' steam heat. Ph. tMa-J.

FU R N A di heated sleeping r,ooin. 
411 3rd Ave. w . Ph. loao,

FOU nK»^Ti Front bedroom, fur
nace heat. Ph. 109|. 419 8U> Ave.

HOARD AND ROOM ' “ 

iiOAKU aiid room, tao lu i'A ve ,'N r
UOAfio and room. SUam hMC~IOO

ItOOM, and board If desired. 166 4th 
Ave. I .  Ph, lUB-U. Oraoa Uam- 
Uton.

FOR SALE
AUTO DOOR OLAOfr- 

WINUBIUELD AND 
Wlf^DOW OLASa 

No Charge for tabor Mttlng 
glass if you will brt ig, your 
insv- or Irive vour car m. 

Phone 0
M O O N ’S

MIBCBLLANGOtjB

I ^ E t  Spark plugs cleaned, IgnU 
lion teated wlUt each $liK) pur- 
chaM. OOa Main SouUi.

CUSTOM killing, curing and st 
ing mests. Phone ao. indipendeol 
Packing Plant

and service. F. G, 11. MoUw .. 
Ic«, 3N Blioshene Street Wm I, 
Twin Falls.

B U -L m E * 'a llg n m m t for auto 
fram u.' jnles. har<f steering and 
U r «^ e a r . Wlieels straightened.

LOW OOST and high reader p«r- 
otntkfff make thete lltUf ads the 
meet acoiiumlcal and profitable 
market la  iowbl.

DOGS, PJ:TS, ETC.

FOR SALE—FURNITURE

AUTOS FOR SALE

1938 STUDEBAKER sedan dellT- 
er«d $1099. Twin Falls Motor. 
Phone B«.

4 GOOD cows, freshen Jan. L 1 
yearling Durham steers. H E. of 
Flier, 3 S.

TU R K E Y 8-U ve Or'dressed. 1 m l 
No., E. Wash. School. Walter 
E&llnger.

TU RK EY S-U ve or dressed. Victor 
W. Nelson. 0 ml. So.. H W. of So. 
Park. Phone 0309-RS.

JIOHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeya. Independ
ent Meat Company.

WE NEED hatching eggs from 900 
Bulf Orpingtons, wUl furnish 
cockerels. Phone or write Sunny 
Clilx Hatchery, Filer, Idaho.

FARMS FOR SALE

c i O M S P m
HilSFniN

Editorial Attaoks Oreen For 

Defeat of Adminliration 

Wages, Hoiirs Bill

FOR SALE: 4H acres with four- 
room lionise, bam. and chicken 
house, 29 acres with four-room 
house. Will accept certified bids 
with payment down and amor
tised plan' on balance. For fur
ther Information inquire at Farm 
Security AdmlnlstnUoQ Office. 
’Twin Falls.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 31 (UJ»-The 
committee for Industrial organlxa- 
tlon ^accused the American l^dera- 
tlon o f  Labor today o f  joining 
"sweatshop employers and Tory poll- 
tictans” to defeat the administra
tion's wages and hours bill which 
the house virtually killed last weak.

In  the current Issue o f  the “ CIO 
News,”  an editorial assailed Feder
ation President William Oreen, 
charging that "the whip has cracked 
over Greea and he has Jumped to 
the orders o f  a little clique o f  • half 
doaen offlctals who dominate tba 
federation’s executive council.*'

John L. Lewis, bead ot the 0 . I. 
O. had favored the passage o f  “ some 
type of wage-hour legislation,”  and 
had supported the house labor com- 
jnlttM 's bUl which provided for a 
40-hour maximum work week, a 40- 
cent minimum wage, and a  one- 
man administration in the depart
ment of labor.

Green opposed that bill and of
fered his own which maintained the 
‘•40-40’' provisions but would have 
had neither a board nor an admin
istrator to direct the ' legislation, 
leaving prosecution for non-compli
ance with Its provlsloQs up to  the 
courts.

Ladles' Aid society o f  the Pres- 
yterlan church met Thursday at 
tie home of Mrs. Frank Smith. A f

ter a short business meeting, the a f
ternoon was spent sociallV< Thera 
were 34 members present.'

Pleasant Plains Neighborhood 
club met at the school house Grange 
hall Thursday. .After a bualnea 
meeting, a social hour followed. Re
freshments were served by the ho«t< 
esses. Mrs. NetUe Vaughn and M n. 
Georgia Chatbum.

B. P. W. met at the home o f  Ulsa 
Josle Handy, Wednesday. Bridge 
was at play during the evening with 
prices going to Mrs. Guy Stanton 
and Miss Leah Dunnagan.
. Mr. and Mrs. Harold MorrU. Falla 
Olty, have returned from an extend
ed trip to Arkansas, where they vis
ited many friends and relatlvea.

Mrs. Catherine Arps lias left for 
the winter months for SeatUe. She 
will spend the whiter with her 

rt Instructor in

1934 PLYMOUTH coupe, new tires, 
radio, heater, fog lights, dual 
homs, spotlights. Inq. 3ia 6th Ave, 
No., iKt^een 9 and 10 p. m.

•3o~crav.~cpere’x r  g o ^ r i ia o r T 4
V-8 -Ford Tudor, ex. good. $295;

•37 Chev, cch., fair, heater, $30; m  
T  coach runs good, $17; 3 a-wh'eel 
trailers, 3 log trailers, 2 extra 
weU built trailer houses. 1 tmall. 
very compact sheep camp, fully 
equipped, $130. Will trade for car 
equities. O'Connor, Opp. Park B o-

1936 V8 Deluxe touring tudor se
dan.

1939 Chevrolet Coach.
1936 Terraplone Coach.

AUTO M ART -  
3rd and Main West

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Auto Service

PLAIN and shatteriesk auto glass, 
■njcftnets Top and Body Works,

Aut4^gMM—plain and shatterless. 
Painting. Ckpert body and fender 
work. Floor sanders for rent, Foss's.

BROWN AUTO SERVICE 
Complete One-Stop Service 

403 Main Ave; North
WANTED TO BUY—1000 cars to 

wreck. Farmers' Auto Supply, Used 
Parts Dept. Phone aao-W.

BicyOtt
Gloysteln Cyclerr. 338 Main Ave. 

So. Bicycles exclusively. “ Where the 
Beal and Latest are Found.**
CHRISTMAS GIFTS-Blcycles, trl- 

cycles, accessories. Blaslus Cy- 
clery. Ph. 181,

Building Contracting

MontooUt i$ Sons Planing Mill 
and nmutlng Contractors. Ph. I7B-W

Building MaterlaU
■ Prall's Ute biggest oil man, the 
heaviest roofer and the largest lira 
man In Twin Falls.

Poclort-nenlMt
Dr. G. L. Boyenger. Foot Bpaclal- 

1st. over C, 0 . Anderson Stora. Ph.

Electrical AppUanca
AmerioaJi Electrlo Oo, Parish Hall. 

EvsorUiIng Electrical. Phona *2.

F u i l '
W arben Bros. Coal, Phone 346.

ABEU iS n  COAL ^
Sack Service Day or Eve.
BINCLAIR SERVICE 

STATION 
Shoshone and Truek Lane

Floor SamUng 
riooTB .ii.llM . H, A . ' n m - j .  

Moving

Hair Drettert
Beauty styles change. Keep psce 

with the season at'low er cost. Oil 
permanents as low as $1.00. Conlour 
hair styling by Darrell, a specialty. 
Crawford's Beauty Salon, 112 Main 
Ave, S. Pli, 1674.

insurance
Peavey-Taber O o , Inc. Ph. 301.

Keg Shop

Optometrlat

Palntlng-Decorating
Mayhew Sign Servioe, PsInUng. 

paper hanging, signs. Ph. 1878.

Plumbing-Heating
IF I T S  I'I.UMBINO OR HEAT 

ING, pum|>s, stokers, or water »o(i 
eners. Phone 283—slnoe 1911. Home 
Plumbing iind Ileathig Oo.

Abbott riiimbing and Heating Co. 
Pumps, Hlokers, Ph. 98.

Radio Repairing
All makes Radios Repaired and 

Berrlced. Factory Radio Servlre. l>Ii. 
M4. 128 and N.

Real Kntate-Inaurance
F, O. UravFs i t  Sons. Ph, >18.

J, ■. RolKrU. Ph. 0«l.

Sales Agenelet
WILSON llA'IlCfl APPLIANOB 

Fh. Si-J. "Msytag HeadqusrUrs"

Second Hand Store
injRNiTORK. <il..vr», bouglil. sold 

and exchangril. 3«fl Main fl.

Typiwrltera
Salaa. rentals and Mrvlce, Ph. *0,

Ifpholatcrlng

•PRUfO fUlad mattresses made 
from your ojil oneil MiXtrrises 
renovated and rccovereil. Wool 
cardhtg. Twin Fslls M atueii Fac 
toqr. p boM  Dl-W.

09 ACRES improved 9 mUes 
southeast from Twin Falls. 30 
acres In alfalfa. Excellent Op
portunity for party with cash 
down payment o f  ti;uo.OO, 
FuU purchase price M,000.00,

BO ACRE very weU well Im
proved farm five miles south

'from  Hansen. Price $9,000.00. 
Down payment required $3,- 
600.00. This place is for sale 
only during this December. '

40 ACRES Improved 7 miles 
southeast from Burley, Idaho. 
Purchase price $3,000.60. Down 
payment required $760.00.

40 A. IMP., 0 ml. No. Jerome on 
highway. Prioe $4,600. Down 
payment $1000.

INQUIRE: W. Grant Jfiimouroe, 
P. O. Box 301. Twin Falls, or 
phone 03B6 Jl.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

ON ACCOUNT o f  ill health must 
sell my 4' acres well imp. Russell 
Peterson. Sugar Factory Rd.

0 ROOMED dwelling and 3 lots, 
each 80x136 ft. Comer. Plumbing. 
Newly painted. Price $1000. A bi 
gain. Peavey-Taber, Inc.

Chevrolet and 
Schlitz Win

Chevrolet UghUned lU  hold on 
firat place In the Olty bowUng league 
and Schllts added to Ita margin for 
second spot in  commercial league 
last night.

The automen trimmed the Buh< 
ler's GrtU team of Isdiea by a S-0 
count and SchllU walloped Zip-W ay 
Market by the same clean sweep.

A l Klicher, Buhl, led both league* 
for the night with 829 totaL High 
single game went Jointly to Glenn 
Jenkins. Jr.. o f Chevrolet and George 
Paulson. ZIp-Way. each with 331. 
Ray Frels topped City loop in total 
with 608.

The scores:
C m f  LEAGUE

CUSVSOLET 
4» 
tL

Its n i  -
ISO IIT 471

IM III 41
. .  1*4 IIS an
«1 ISO U7 -4SI

DUHLSM CAFI
B. R « c m ----------------]V  IM IIT ail
fc. Vuautt ___ -  ,- in  lie  1 1 4TI
U.Welf
... KlretMT 
L. BaUw - . IH  lU  404 

> i »  i« i  4te

JEROME

le  Of Uie schools near Seattle.
Charles L’Herlason will arrive 

home this week from Notre Dame, 
Ind., where be has been attending 
school, to spend the Ctiristmas holi
days.

Edgsr Stockton will spend the 
Christmas holidays at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and M n . R . 6 . 
Stockton. Be is a aenlor at Mos
cow.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Brlngle have left 
for a vacation trip to  Scott. Kan. 
’They plan to return In Match. -.

Mr. and Mrs. Bemard Robblni, 
formerly of Nebraska. left for Berk
eley, Calif., this week, where they 
plan to  spend the winter with Mrs. 
Robbins' uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey D. Cook have 
returned from a vacation trip to  Ne
braska, where they visited friends 
and relatives hi Grand Island, 
Meadow Grove and Keamey.

*rhe Methodist church choir will 
present a Christmas carol cantata. 
'•The Music of Christmas," at the 
church on Wednetday, Dec. 33, at 8 
p . n .  The pubUo l i  conUaUy in 
vited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. A u l  Rudy have 
returned from a vacation trip to 
California.

Eugene WalUhg, and lawrence 
Rioe, both ot Jercme, have been 
visiting in Phoenix, Aria., with VU' 
gU Shaw, formerly ot Jerome.

Mr. and'-M n. 'H om er Robetaon 
entertained at bridge Thursday. 
Three tablea were at play with prises 
going to P a u l'M cln t^ , W »en  La 
’Turner, M n. RlUa La Turner, and 
Mrs, Ardeth Sblmmln. Guest prise 
went to Mr. and Mrs. Burton U el- 
ser.

Arthur Pyle, son o f  Mr. and Mra. 
A. L. Pyle, has left for Sun Valley 
where he will be employed as swim
ming Instructor In the swimnlng

M M P R i S O N
Ksoape of Pair of Oonrioti 

Biisgs Isveitigatlqn 

Of Island

WASHING'TON. Dec. 31 O W -m ia  
department of JusUce has ordered m 
thorough InvestigatSco of Akatraa 
with a view of strengthening the 
Pacific Island prison, it waa revealed, 
today.

James. V. Bennett, director o f  the 
federal bureau ot prisons, said de
partment of lustlce engineen ar« 
cooperating with the procurement 
division in the investigation which 
is ahready underway.

The investigatloD. he said, would 
take sereral days. Imj^rovaments 
designed to diminish the obances o f  
eecape and to make the prison 
easily administered, wlU be r« 
mended.

"We Intend to make Alcatras as 
nearly Impregnable'as *he mind o f  

lan can conceive." Bennett said.
He said the department never had 

claimed that Alcatras was **esoapa 
proof.** and that he doubted If any 
prison could be made s&

Beniiett sfld  he believed t ^  
■nieodore Cole and Ralph R o e ,> h o  
disappeared frqm the p i l i a ^  laat 
week, did not '‘escape," but tM t  they  
were drowned in San F ranctm  bay.

Negro FamUy HoU» 
School in Own Home

. ST. JOaiPH. UO. (UB-EIlto K m -« ■ 
academy on a farm four o i le i  ttom  
here is strictly a family iniHttiWnw 

Effle Mae. 19, U the oldest daugh
ter of Arthur Johnson, a Kegro 
fanner, and she is,the Instructcr at 
the Johnson Negro school 

Effle Mae's pupUi are hto young
er brother and rtitaSr.Latbar i x a n d - -
Flora Lee, 10. 'n ia  claai to o o  la In 
tba farm home and the two yoant- 
■tars itudy on a amaU rad desk. .

Frlndpal of the acbod U H e a r  
JohnsoB who Insists on itilo t dls- 
olpUna. ............ -

pool, m i  Son Taney-todgenm o p n t -  
Dee. 31 and WiU remain open tmkU 
August

A fire which did no damage ae- 
ourred at the Kamp{Ttrglnla lata 
l% unday when a srnall child threv 
some water Int^ a frying pan o f  hot 
grease oo  a  stove. Tha ffra oeeuR«d 
in a trailer hous6. 1 b »  alarm v w  
sounded for the fire r

1U 7ei TN 1141 
COMMERCIAL LEAOUE 

ICBUTZ
Stons . . .___________m  US IM 8M
KUehar ___________ XU 111 IM S»l
K o n k lo ___________ iSO 144 IIS 4 «
Drooka ____ ________ 111 lU  111 418
Cuba ... ..................... IM sei im  au

LARGE ranch, new land, Owyhee 
water. lOO A. ready K N m d. Sell , 
all or port. Way und>«M lud, '
Close in. W ,. W , McFaU, VWa.. .jQ f®  ' 
Ore, -  •

FOR RENT— Miscellaneous

t r a i l e r  housn for rent. Adults 
only. Inquire at 303 Polk St.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION OF 
THE TIME APPOINTED FOR 
IIEARINQ PETITION FOR ORDER 
DIRECTING BALE OF REAL ES
TATE BRLONOING TO ESTATE

In the Probate Court of Twin FnlU 
County, a u te  o f  Idaho. .

In Uie matter o f  the &tlat« of 
SO m ilA  J. WARD, daceatod. 
I'u/suanl lo  an order o f said Court, 

made on Uic 13th day of December, 
A. D. 1037, notice la hereby given 
that Wednesdsy, the 39tli day of 
December. 1037, a l 10:00 o ’clock A. 
M. of said day, at the Court Room 
of said Court, a l the Coiirl House 
In the City of *rwln FalM, Counly 
of Twin Falls, Stale, o f Idiilio, has 
been aiHwlnled as the timo and 
dace  for hearing the i>etmon of 
Eaia C. Brown for order directing 
the said E2la 0 . Drown, Adminis
tratrix ot Uie estate of Sophia J. 
Ward, deceased, to sell all real estate 
belonging to said MtaUi At private 
sale, when and where any |>erton In
terested may appear and cunlesi the 
same.

DATED TH IS ISUi day of Decem
ber, A. U. 1937,

M. C. IILACK, 
Clark of the Probate 
Court.

CHAPMAN At CHAPMAN, 
Attorneys for Petitioner.
Realdlng at Twin Falls, Idaho,

Get Letters
BURLEY, Deo. 31 (Special)--Fol

lowing Uie football season reoenUy 
completed the following players ar« 
eligible for "U" letter awards at tlie 
high school: Rollo Moala, 1'imt 
Toolaon, Burton Sllcox, Lyle Tliomp- 
son, Htanley Ritter, Don Adams, 
Howard MatUiews, Benny Sprague. 
Max Warr, QrvUle Gano, Don Pow
ell, Uwrenca Hogge, Denny Pace 
and Ray Voyce, manager.

LONDOS I
NSW YO RK — (HIppodroint 

Dec. 21 <U.IU — Jimmy Londos, 
Greece, pinned Billy Hanson,- Salt 
U k e Oily; Janoa Bab6, Hungary, 
downed Ivan Vakturoff, Russia; Pat 
Meehan, Ireland. |hriw Pierre De 
Olane, France,

PURR STOPS LANOASTBR
NKW YORK— (Royal W ln dsor)- 

Deo. 21 (U.R>-Phli Furr, 148, Waalv

noblnMin, 30 l!(, Philadelphia, stop
ped Paul Pross. 30IH. New York

K r ' . ;
144 ua Ml IU4

Strikes 
to Spare

By FRED STONE

HchUts eonUnaed their win
ning ways by t ^ n g  Zip-Way 
boys for three In a row. making 
nine straight for the HehUlsers.

Al KIroher led all players with 
639 tor total. Ills beet game was 
K6.

I sneaked along behind him, get
ting 090 tor my eliare. C.ubli got 613 
nnd an eyen 300. A good bsllle be
tween Grant Kunkle anti Brnoks for 
the honor ot being low man and 
being decorated with the red tie for 
the next match. Kunkle tell heir 
lo  It.

fleerge P a a l s o n  led the 
greeery boys with 6*0. Ills Isal 
game ot >11 was tope for both 
teams and deadlocked wllh the 
sane seore by Jenkins of Chev- 
relet for the night's brat. I’apa 
George got five In a row lo alart 
that game and three In a row to 
wind It ap.

Al Westergren wound up hbi flnntn 
wllh tour In a row, and his second 
wlUi three In a row; his firat witli 
two. Improving all the time.

Bill Parish conUnued to roll In 
hard luck. Spllta and errora. MosUy 
spllU.

Cowan and Olsh each got i 
double.

Ray Frele lad the (Chevrolet to 
three straight over Duhler's 
<;ate. Ray got a husky OM ter 
hla total and a IIB last game.

Junior ienklns got the beet 
single of 181, hie laat game. Foar 
In a row ta start, a denble 
etep with.

John Rogers got a turkey lile 
middle game. Joe Alnawnrth lM>wled 
when It came his turn. Nelson waa 
anchor man.

RuUi Rogers led the ladlea wlUi 
018 tor her total. .H er 167 third 
game waa the best fo f'th e  ladles.

ola Vasquea ended her first lAme 
tl four strikes In a row. She^alao

Lola 
wlUi
got a turkay her third.

Mrs. Buhler, M n. Klrctier and 
Mrs. WaUer Just couldn't .control 
ihelr spare ball, Thoae single pins 

, wouldn’t coma down!

The
Christmas
Shopper’s

Guide

Traye!

BUS

For Xmas Vacation 
Round Trips

PocaUllo ....... - ......I  COS
Idaho F a lU ___ __  5 M

Ogden ......... ............IM
Spokane ......... ........18J4
Union Pacific SUges

t41 flhoehonn N. Pb. t$8

Watch Our Window 

For

After-Xmas
Specials

' We have many new Ideas 

In photography to offer.

Young’s Studio
I Downatslre, Neit Idaho Power

Give

Johnston’s

Candy

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

e-lb. Box _________ $84«
1-lb. BW ............_...r.$l48
Also iiaffular Une...4l>$8

H A M  CIGAR STORE 
147 E. Main

If You Don’t
' have tnuoh Ume to shop for 
I that man, and hs won't say 
I wtiat he waiita , , we know, 
r Ask us,

TOWN TAVERN
» 4  Main AVI. Oo.

TRICYCLES 

AT COST I 

If you’re plauUng oti getting 
a trlWcla or '

bicycle for OhrisUnai, here la 
the place to come.

BIOXCUCB 
t%  la K %  Off

Gloyslein Cyclery 
338 Mian Ave. South

An Entertaining ilnd 

Educational Gift Uatat 

Grown-upe or children-^

A full stock of travel books 
—biographies and fiction.

CLOS' BOOK STORE

GIFT IDEAS!

For lbs Laal 
Mlnale Hhoppais . 

Watches 
Cempaeta 

Oent’e 
Canea Rlags 

CIgaratta Ughtaia !

RTERLING JEWELRY  
COMPANY 

llB Shcahone St. South

A UFB TIMfe GIFT

m
IDAHO T Y raw B m ta !

BXCHANOe

Wateh Here for _
Soggeatlona
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M A R K E T S  A N D  F I N A N C E
__________  B y  U nited  Pregg_____________________________ '

W A N K

UVESTOCK

DXNTSK UTESTOCS 
DSNVKR-OatUe: ReceipU UOO; 

xnufcet 350 lower to 35e higher;- beef 
steers $S to 17.40; cowa «9 to M; 
heifers $S to $e.SO; calves $8 to  110; 
leeden and stockers »5. to tS-IS; 
buDa M to $6.

Hogs: Receipts 000;. market steady 
to  lOe lower; top I7«8 ; bulk to 
»7.05; packing sows |6 to 1645; pigs 
tS.90 to t7; stags M to 8.S0.

Sheep: ReceipU l^OO; market 
steady; fat Iambs |7JW to M-M; 
rewes 13.50 to $3.50.

CHICAGO 
CraC AaO —Hogs: 33,000. Market 

uneven; welgbU 300 lbs. down, 10c 
lower; others 10c  higher; top M; 
balk good .and choice 160 to 300 lbs. 
17.75 to »8; 310 to 340 lbs. I7.SS to 
»7J5; 850 to 3QD lbs. I7J0 to »7.65.

CatUe; 6^)0. calves IjOO; not 
much done on steers here; largely 
steer run, undertone weak; kind of 
value to sell at >10 up dominating; 
early top tll-35 but tia bid on choice 
medium weight s t e e r s ; '  heifers 
steady; cows steady to strong; bulls 
Alow, steady to weak at $7 down; 
vealers 50c o ff at t i l .

Sheep: 8.000, n o directs,* tat lunbi 
slow, steady to weak; g o o d  and 
choice lambs downward early at 
t8.QS to $0.10; bulk >8.75 up; sheep 
•low, steady.

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OMAHA,— Hogs: 6,500; opened 

weak to lOo lower; top >7.65.4 
CatUe: 6,000; strong to 25c up; 

top >9.
Sheep: 4,500; early bids steady: 

asking stronger; top >8.M.

POETLAND UVESTOCK 
PORTLAND —  B6gs: 3M; slow, 

about steady; good and choice drlve- 
1ns $8.35; lo«d ;o t i  saleable to >8JW; 
havles and light lights $7M  to  $7.78; 
packing BOWS $8.25; feeder p lff 
•round $8 to  $8.36.

Cattle: lOO, calves 15; QuaU^ most- 
- r l y  -poor; ■ acattereq - a a l f  - i r o n d  

atetdy; fed steers absent, quotable 
35o to 50q lower; Monday's range 
ted itaert $7 to $8; lew  oobd. steen 
m M ;  outteis down to tU O ; stock* 
c n . t f  -.tD.tMO; fed tftlfer around 

| «40 i.ou tt«n  down 
low outtar* and cutter cows $3i0 to 

■ H JO rcom . ana m M . $8.78 to  U M ;  
-;:^ o iK h M -«o in -M «u iK I 4 8  to-ISM ; 
.. tniUs $U 8 to.l4.60; good beef bulla 
' t o  |6M : vealers n 

cbotce«B to$8A ).
.B tm p: 100; no . .

 ̂ decU m e.ttedy to  weak; few good 
, tniokKl^ln lambe h d d  above $7.60;
: -Bbotse loitd lo ta .to  $845; Tearllngs 

•8 to $8J»; med. 1̂  good ew esD oo' 
UTO to  W.78;

i ?  S v o d D E d  UVIBTOCK
r—H ogs: 335; market not

CHICAGO. Dec. 31 (U.R>-SpurTttl 
by an upturn at Winnipeg, wheat 
futures on the Chicago board of 
trade today went into firmer ground.

At the close wheat was up W to 
IH cenU, com  up % to Tk cent, 
and oats U to H cent higher.

Opening prices were only frac* 
tionaUy higher but buying by com
mission bouses gave the market Im
mediate support. Some short cover
ing appeared.

Cwn advanced with wheat, and 
better prices In the Buenoe Aires 
market increased bullsh sentiment, 
Export business was reported to 
have topped 500,000 bushels, Carlot 
receipts here were estimated at 119 
cars.

ORAtN TABLE 
OH ICAOO-Orain range:
Wlieal: Open High Low CIom

Dec...............Si'A MV* ^5%
May ______Slhi 53% J l  -  MH-
Ju)y ______

C om:
Dec.
May —
July —

Oats:
Dec. —
May —
July ___

Bye:
Dec.
May 
July

I .69H ,«7U '.89U 
, .70% .70H

.«7H ' m  .OOTi 
Bor Beans:

Dec. ______Hhi M H
May ______m  .MH

670; ew t/* ' n U a  about 
. .  . samon (noted m « t t  ~ 
u  last m tk t  two loftds

^  MM 170 O i . J ___

‘  eubr aalei good eowi. $4.76; 
3|K0 m a h  reactora $iii(:- out- 

. .  _  J4es doiirot belt veahra 
9 tM  to $8: common calves $8 down. 
_8b eep : 400; truck load local lamba 
$TM: eight bead averaged out >>• 
JO; 81 head M  Iba; 17.38; lot UO, 

'  lb. ewea !at« l^ond^y |3A); 10 head 
averMO out

N .Y . STOCKS T
NEW YORK. Dee. 31 (UJ9—The 

moxket closed Irreg i^ Iy - higher. 
Alaska Ju n ea u____________ __  11

American C a n ----------
American Radiator _  
American Smelting 
American Telephone . 
American Tobacco B  . 
Anaconda (
Atchison. T

Copper ...............C?.. 33
Topeka ie  Santa Fe.. 41
lo to r ? ........... .........—  SH

Baltimore St O h io ____________ 13%
Bendlx A vlaU on_____________ 13%
Bethlehem S t e e l ..... .... ..............63%
Borden Co----- ---------------—  17
J. I. Case C o . .............. ... ......... . 96
Chi., Mil., at. Paul &  PacUlc ... 1
Chrysler C o rp .------------------------56%
Coca Cola . ........

..£6%  .59% .56% J»%

..£9% .60% .59% M'A

..A9% .60% J9% -.60%

...31% J3% J l%  J3

...30% .30% J0% J0%
...39 ^ %  .29 .39%

CASH GRAIN
OHIOAOO —  Wheat: N a 6 red 

86%c; No. 4 bard 90c; sample grade 
dark northern 93%e.

C om : Np. 3 mixed 68%c to  67%c; 
Mo.-'a yellow 67%o to  6»%o; -Mo. 4 
yellow « c  to 57%c; No. 5 yeDow 64c 
to U % c; N a  3 white 58%o to 68%c; 
N a  «  white &6c to 58%e; eample 
gr»de 68c.

Oata: Ne.-l irbit» 39o to  88%c; No. 
a wblto SSo; N a  3 white S K c ; .  to 
SSo.

R ye: No a les .
Barlear:-VMd.4 

TOo to 85c.
^  beans: N a  3 yellow M %o; 

N a 8 yellow'92%0 to  94c; No. 4 yeV 
low 8Sc.

Timothy seed $2J0 to $3S5. 
Clover: Red 39e to S4c; sweet 

$8.76 to $0.50.

74% 
... 13% 
.- 52% 
_.M6% 
._ 63 
.. 33%

Commercial Solvents ..... ........... 7%
Commonwealth &  Southern 3% 
Continental Oil of Delaware — 31% 
Coro P rodu cU _______________ 60%

Electric Power dt L ig h t----------
General Electric _____________
General Foods ..............- ..........
GenciJl M otors ---------------------
Goodyear Tire .

■lotematlonal Harvester . 
International Telephone >
Johns Manville _____ ___
Kennecott Copper ----------

Nash Kelvina
National Dairy Products _
New York C entral_______
Packard M otors_________
Paramount Pictures — _
j .  0 . Penney Co. ------------
Penna. R. R . ___________
Pure O U _______________

.. 13% 

.  10% 

.  13% 
-  30%

Radio Keith Orpheum . 
Reynolds Tobacco B —  
Sears Roebuck
Shell Union OU ----------
Simmons Co. ...............—.
Socony Vacm
Southern IPaciflc - 
Standard ,

_ 30% 
_ 15% 
-  33?i

IE
AS STEE LEADS

NEW YO RK . Dec, 31 (U .B ^teel 
shares again led the stock market 
h l g ^  today but profit-taking cur- 
tallfiT'-gains and brought lighter 
trading near the close.

Forecasts for improvement in  steel 
production plus possibility o f  an 
armament program and speeding up 
o f the administration's housing pro
gram maintained the favorable tone 
that was displayed la Monday's ees- 
olon. The abruptness o f  the rise, 
’  ...................... * subsequent prof-

Admit Belactanoo to Believe 

Own Offioera' Story on 

Panay B.ombls;

it-taklng.
U. 8. steel was the active leader 

and malnalned a fracUonal gain 
after showing an earlier advance 
of more than a p o in t Bethlehem fol
lowed a similar course and con
tinued to sell above the price of 
"big steel." Youngstown Sheet and 
Tube advanced fractionally. whUe 
Republic remained aroimd the pre
vious c l ^ .

Dow Jonea. closing ave^ feK  In
dustrial 12S.9B, up 0.90; railroad 
33.65, up 0.07; utility 31.81, up 0X)1.

Transactions approximated 1.380,- 
OOO shores compared with 1,400.000 
shares yesterday. Curb transactions 
approximated 348,000 shares, com 
pared with 368,000 shares yesterday.
i : -------------- -̂-----------------------------

r  Local Markets 
• ---------------------------------------------

B u y i n g  P r l e e t

—>1,10

In
(Fron 1) J

Japanese army tfttops 
launches.

“ In my announcement yesterday. 
I  stated that the Fanay fired three 
shots at the Japanese landing force.' 
he said. "However, as the result of 

Jgatlon carried out by 
Lieut. CoJ. Nlshl, who returned to 
Shanghai last night, it has become 
doubtful whether or not shots were 
flred."

Harada said that personally he 
doubtod- that the shots had been 
fired. Then he Introduced Nlshl, It 
wns understood that Nlshl is 
tunlly head of the American section 
of the war office and that he would 
be back in Tokyo today to report.

DEC. 20
Frank Holeslnsky, CasUeford. and 

Anna Movak. Buhl.
Rein H. Ludwig and AUce M. 

Boech, both o f  Buhl.
Gerald E. McGhee and Verlene B. 

Qillisple, Hansetu 
Sam Phillips. Beaburton. Ore., and 

Maude Wehring, Twin Falls.
Donald M. Murphy. Twin Palls, 

nad Dorothy Velma Sturgeon, Mur- 
taugh.

Standard ,OU o f  C a li f.------------ 29%
Standard OU o f  New Jersey ... 46%
Texas Corp. ---------- .-.— -------- 43%
Trans^Amariea ' - 11% 

-  78% 
_ 86%

Union Carbide C arbon,..
Union P a d flo '_______
Unlted Aircraft':.:—
United C o r p .---------------------
U. S. Steel, c o m __________ . .  61% 

_  6% 
_  26% 
-.113%

Soft w h e a t__________
Oats, lOO-pound lots -.
Barley, lOO-pound lots.

BEANS
(Quotations given dally by five 

major bean dealers in Twin ?»H8.) 
Some dealers out o f  the market.
O; s .  Great Northerns, No.- l.j.$a.20 
U. S. Great Northerns. No. X...>3.10
amaU Reds, No. 1 -------------------->3.50
SmaU Reds. No. 3 .........._______ >3.40

POTATOES
No. Is bulk to growers........... ;_S7% c
No. 3« bulk.to growers...._..-...l„17%c

POULTRY AT RANCH 
Colored bens, over 6.1ba.-L— _I3c
Colored hens, 4 to 6 lbs------------- 13c
Colored hens, under 4 lbs,,,:.......8c
Leghorn h e n s _________________ 8c

POTATOES

wools were showing a  firmer ten- 
deoey. tbe U. &  agriculture depart
ment reported today.

Even thougH demand for 13 
moatha Texas wools were slow. of> 
ferlogs at TO cente. scoured basis, or 
bslow. were much more restricted 
than two and three weeks ago, 
Some sales o f  good 13 months T n -  
a i wools In this market and direct 

. purohases In the country within the 
^  week are prices ranging 73 to 

• |6 oeats, sooured basis, In Boston 
r  dsUvered east bas helped to

rUTVBB POTATO TRADES 

*  Ge.)
Janua^ 'dba iog bid a id  ash; $1.41 

to $1.46: n o  Miss.
March closing bid and ask, $1.60 

to $1.67; via sales.

’  BtlOAB FUTURES 
Jantiary. to $3J7; Maroh. 

$34$ to |3:W: May, $3J0 to $3.31; 
,JiJy, |U 1 to |3.S3; September, >3.32 
to n m  D W a b e r . $3.37..

IDAHO FALLS F0T^nt>E8 
IDAHO P A U ^ P o t o t o  market 

steady Monday. Temperature^ 8-31. 
doudj'; wire Inquiry better; demand 
fair.

Caab to d ^ e r s , loaded cars: U. 8, 
N a I 800 t o ' ^ ,  mostly «5c. U. S. 
No. 3 37%c to AOc, mostly 40c.

Cash to  growers<bulk: U. S , N a 1 
mostly 460, few lower; U. 8 . No. 2 
mostly 30c, few lower.

FOTATOEB
..ja tber  clear, tom-

_________a lp m te  8M carloads.
to data ll»,8U  new. 96 last

I markst. 
on greasy, faU Texafi 

ranged mostly 6  ̂ to 80 cenU, 
'aoouted basts, some sales having 
been reported at around 58 cents, 

. eenpared with a  few weeks ago at 
H  eente and under.

season, old 133,611, new 80; arrivaU
89 carloads, on track 258; supplies 
moderate, demand-moderate, mar
ket steady. Idaho russet Burbanks, S 
cars $1.46.1 car $1.43%. t  cara $1.40, 
1 ear $1J7H; No. 9, 1 oar $1.18, I 
ear $1.10. Colorado red McClures 
In ootton sacks, 4 care $1M, 1 car 
$1M, X car $1.40; in burlap sacks, 1 
oar $1.40,1 car $1J5; Colorado rus
set Burbanks, l  car heavy to small 
>l.aO. North Dakote Bliss triumps, 1 
car, 00 per cent U. S. N a 1. >1.15; 
cobblers. 88 to 90 per cent U. 8. No. 1. 
1 oar $1-07%, 1 oar $1.08; early 
Obloe. 1 car, 90 per cent U. B. N a 1. 
$1,10. Mlnneaote round whites, 1 car

U )B  ANQBLES 
LOa ANOELSS ^  Butter: Extras 

t ie ; prime flrsU aoc; standards 
. H Het undergrade S4c.
*, >ftga : Large 90c, down 3c; medium 
; 'M ordown l% c; small unchonged.
' \ ' Westem cheese unchanged.

wbltai. 1 car heavy to smait. Ode; t  
oar oommerolals $1. Michigan rus
set RuraU, a cars $1.10; local, per 
bushel crate Florida Bliss triumphs, 
red sales No. l  $1,93%; No. 3 $1.77%. 
No market Dec. 34 or 35.

SAN FRANCISCO 
n iA N C lso o -O u lte r :

.. 89 seore 89c.
Oheesei Wholesale flaU 19c. trip- 

...teU » % o , Jobbing prices Hats, 30o

is: U n e  $14
MUe^-medlum 38%o, small I9%c.

CHICAno 
^  •! .CHICAQO-Sgfci: Ui»eUl«l| w - 

» f*ntf„CBrs, 
, tio ! teas than cars, 30o; fresli graded 

I fints, oars, 3ae; less than oars. 34q: 
---------- . 5 ^ ^  tOMipU

' HHe| frasii cheeks I8e; fresh n'lr- 
l»e : itorataidlrUss m ;  n frig - 

‘ a t  axtras ,ao% c; rfelgerator 
«  rtfrlgeralor standards

: reoelpu io m 3 
N K e to  8«Mo; 
l i e  to t io :  see-

Atlantic Refining . 
Boeing

.. 19% 
„ 6%, 
.. 30%

Briggs Manufacturing .
Curtiss Wright ____
Electric Auto Lite____
Houston OU .
NatlonaJ D lstU lefs-----------
North American AvlaUon.- 
liqu id Carbonic C ^ .

Schenley DistUlers J
Studebaker .....
United Alrllnea ..
White M otors___
Vanadium Steel 
PhUUps Petroleum

-  3%
-  17%
-  8% 
.  22 
- , 8 %  
-1 8 %  
-3 1 %  
.'35%

SUgs ................ ................. .... ........
(Above prices are for A grade, B 

grade, i  cent less. C grade, half 
price).

k'RODUCE
NO. I butterfat............................. -36c

Pneumatic Tool...

N. Y. CURS EXCHANGE
American Super P ow er .............
Cities Service, c o m .......... ..... ....  3%
Klectric Itend it Share ............. 10%
Ford Motor Ltd............................

SP E C IA L  W ftlE
Coariei7  o f 

Sadler-Wegeaer A Company 
Elks Bldg.—Phqoe 910

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Fund, inv.................................... >17.43
Fund. Trust, A ...................- ......> 4,79
Corp. Trust ...............................> 3.32
quar. Inc.....................................>I1J0

MINING STOCKS
Hill and Sullivaa........>10JM

____  City Copper................ >558-5,78
Park City consolidated...........:...38c
SUver King CoallUon....- ..........>7.038
sunshine Mines ......................$13,375
Tlntlo Blandnrd >*,65

I 90o. Wisconsin round

OHIOAOO ONIONH 
CHIOAOO^-Onlon market (60-lb. 

sacks):
nunou  relioin. Indiana yellows, 

Mtehlgan yeltowi |i to  >i,lo, 
Nebraska yellow danvers >1.17%. 
Iowa yellows $1.09% to >1,10, 
Colorado danvers $1,13%,
Colorado Valendas >1,10,

LONDON BAR SILVER
LONDON-Spot bar sUver was 

fixed at 18% pence an ounce today, 
off % penny, while forward was 
oliinged nt 16 0>10 penny.

Based on slerDDv o t >i.9M> the 
merlcan equivalent of the 

price worked out at 43.50 cenU a 
ounce, against 43,73 cents yesterday. 

Further icaling uf the spot urem' 
um over fuluio delivery refteclet. 
ess tensluii over the outlook for the 
white metiil.

I DENVER BEANSNSJ
D B N V S^ P ln tos $3,50 to >3.80: 

great noi^ etn s $3J0 to $3,45.

Markets at a Glance
Stocks Irregularly higher and dull, 
Bonds Irregular; U. B. government 

Issues higher.
Curb stocks Irregular and quiet. 
Foreign exchange steady In terms 

of tbacM lar,
Ootton 38 to 40 cenU 

higher.
Wheat! % to 1% cente highks 

oom closed % to%o higher.
Rubber higher.'

M om iir

i in S u n g i i fe S

•illvsr'W as 
O M lifl'-fln f «dnce

Commercials
P u lleto______
E^gs, In trade . 
Pullets, in trade ..

...3de
.-.I8c'

LIVESTOCK
Choice light butchers. 180 to

200 pounders.......- .......... .........>7J0
Overweight butchers, 310 to 

360 pounders............................. >7.00
ers, 350 to

scene o f the attack. The commagder 
of the Jopanese advance unit, he 
said, "thought" he heard Jhree shells 
whistling overhead while the Pa
nsy was firing at attacking,Japan
ese airplanes.

-I  do not believe that the shells 
dlii go overhead," said Nlshi. "I  be
lieve that the impression o f  the 
commander was inaccurate."

(Survivors of the Panay assert 
that all during the time of the air
plane attack on the Panay, her guns 
remained under canvas covers and 
that machine guns alone responded 
to the airplane fire,)

Omitted Word "Enemy”
Gen. Harada then took up the 

talk again. He said that he could 
deny aa Incorrect statementa that 
Col. Klngoro Hashlmoto, Japanese 
commander In the district where 
the Panay attack occurred, sold he 
had orders to fire on all ships, for
eign or otherwise.

"Apparently Col. Hashimoto omit
ted the word 'enemy' in speaking 
of his orders to fire on ships,:' said 
Harada.

He added that the •launch unit 
Involved in the Panay incident was 
proceeding to destroy Chinese shln- 
ping, notably one convoy of 10 Chi
nese vessels proceeding upriver from 
Nanking.

C;oI. Nlshl said, regarding the tes
timony of Panay survivors that the 
Japanese troops fired machine guns 
at the sinking gunboat after her 
crew and passengers had left her.

"No Firing”
"I Investigated that point partlc- 

ulariy. I can state here that I  am 
convinced that there was no firing. 
And under the circumstances it 
seems Impossible that any firing 
could have occurred against the 
Panay."

-Harsda said that he did not feel 
free to discuss reports that Col, 
Hashlmoto. the Japanese comman
der on the scene, was connected 
with the revolt in Tokyo in Feb- 
ruai7.> 1998, by rsdJcal army oUl- 
;ers who uught to seize pow^r. ' 

The Harada-Blshl . stattmente 
convinced foreign army exiierte that 
their report of a, spilt among army 
and navy authorities were true.

They believed also that, the rad
icals were doing all they could to 
Impede Investigations by high au- 
ihorlties of such Incidents as the 
Panay attack, and this was the rea
son for the unusual delays In mak
ing Investigations.

300 pounders.............................>6.75
Uodereelght butchers, 135 to

160 pounders.............. _..7,.........>6.76'
Packing (wws» light 
Packing sows, heavy .
Steere...... ...... ..... .........

.. ..............>5.50
........ .....;..>5,00
— >4JW->8,00

Fat c o w s ....... .................... >3.fo-(
Vealeri^--------------------------->4.00-1
Lambs ..........................................1

. MILL FEED
Bran, 100 pounds ........ ..............4
Bran. 500 pounds........ ...............(
Stock feed. 100 pounds._______ I
Stock feed, 500 pounds._______ i

ONIONS 
Yellow Street Spantsh, 3 to 8

Inches .......................................>1.30
Yellow Sweet Spanish. 8 lochea

and up ................. .. ..................>1.30

Big Plane Will 
Carry VisitorH 

Into Sawtooths

METAI.a 
M«W y o m t  -  T a U »'«  oiuloin 

Hselters prices for delivered metals 
(cents per pound):

Oopper: Eleclrolytio 10% to 11; 
export 10.08 to lu.16.

T in: Spot stralu 43%.
Lead; New York 4.75 to 4,80; East 

St. Louis iM .
no: New York 8J8; l^ st  St, 

Louis 6; eeoond c|unrter 8,l6. 
Aluminum, vlridii 30 to  31. 
Antimony, Amerlran 14.
Platinum (doUnrt i>er ounce) S3 
)$•.
Qulcksllvei^ (dollars per flask o f  78 

pounds) 81 to 81, nominal.
iTungsten. powdered (dollars per 

pound) 9.
W olfra^ te. Chlneae (dollara per 

unit, 1 per eent metalllo content, 
’ paid) n M ’io  33.

FORD WORK CONTINUES 
KANSAS o r r y ,  Mo„  Deo. 31 (UID 

—The A m i assembly plant will con
tinue t o  operate through ttie hoU- 

naaon on regular soheduie, ds> 
at the River

Rouge I.  production plant in Detroit 
and a stelka by United Automt ' 
W orken here, H. 0 . Doas, man 
said today.

Alexander Grahanr 9ell. aoored- 
ited wlUi invention o f  the telepivme, 
was boro «n  Mareta $. 1M7.

Sun Valley visitors will not have 
to "iiit the trail " In order lo get to 
hunting and flslilng areas thls.nra- 
son, It was revealed here this Af
ternoon.

Rather than can enter the for
est ar^as of Idaho’s “last frontier" 
by air, wlUi all the comforte of a 
closed automobile.

liSarl Bennett, well known Idaho 
aviJ^tor from Idaho Falls has sUtlon- 
ed a Stenlth, sevcn-i>asaenger bi- 
plan> on tlie KeUhunt field. It will 
be available to visitors, Bennett, with 
more than 7,0d0 hours to his credit, 
will pilot the ship.

rati and WhlUiey Wasp 
motor and Is said to be ideal for 
winter operation in high altitudes.

Federal Fraud. Seen 
A fter Land Leases

KNOXVILLE, Tenn.. Deci 31 (U.fO 
•<̂ AlLaBaetUon by Chairman Artliur 

B. Morgan ot ilie Tennessee Valley 
AWhorUy that he believed there was 
Intent t>ie government"
in the pwohase of marble leases in 
tbe N p ^ ’dam rewrvolr, was stud- 
M  t M v  by î  tliree-member fed
eral commission..

The leases are held by Senator 
George L. Berry, d  , Tenn,, and 39 
associates. The TVA Is seeking to 
have Ihem declared worthteM,
' ----------  ---  nuerted that

News o f Record 
M «rr l«g B  L ice r a e s C m i E A I M

To Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rleder. 
Twin Palls, a daughter yesterday at 
8:45 p. m. at the hospital maternity 
home.

To Mr. and Mrs. V. .A . Cordly. 
Twin Palls, a son yesterday a t  the 
Tets m atem i^ home. Mrs. Cordly 
was formerly Miss Fcm  Miner.

B E E M -^ tes  for Isaac Beem, 88, 
Filer stockman who died yesterday, 
will be held Wednesday at 10:30 a. 
m. at the Filer Methodist church. 
Rev. I. S. MoU will officiate 
Interment WiU be in the Filer c 
etery^'imder ,the direction of the 
Drake mortuary.

T e m p e r a t v f ^

Min. Max. Free.

OFFICERS E raR N  
ACCUSED YOy

Sheriff's officers left for Black- 
foot this afternoon to return Tom 
Reed, 19. Nashville, Tenn., on grand 
larceny charges In connection with 
asserted theft o f a motor car owned 
by-Frank Sabala.

Reed will be returned here to
night to county Jail, The warrant 
was sworn out by the sheriff and 
was issued by Justice Guy T. 
Swope.

The Sabala car .was missed here 
early Saturday' morning. Reed was 
arrested with the machine at Black- 
foot.

Ancient Coins 
Continue to 
Appear Here

Out of discarded

the old coins continue to ap
pear and owners bring them

I f  all tiie o)d cohia "lound" 
during the post week were put 
Into one collection It would 
probably rival, If not exceed, 
moet of the collections found 
over the country.

Latest "finds" include those 
of E, B. Crabtree and Mrs. Vic
tor O. Qoer^^i, both of Twin 
Falls. Mn, Goe^lsen has a gold 
piece which was minted at PitlU 
adelphta In 1833. A relief of the 
m ini Is on one side while on 
the other side is the Lord's 
prayer In Its entirety although 
tlie colli 1s much smaller than a 
penny,

Mr. CrabUee boaste of a sU- 
vsr dollar minted In 1851. 
one side Is "Liberty" with 19 
stars and the capUon "United 
States of America." Tlie date la 
on Uie reverse side.

-LASTS TIMES TODAY-

TOMORROW 15c
D oon Open at 1:30 -  ConUnaoBS 

R ^ r a  Enjraf^ment

Former Oanggter Ohleftain’s 

Plea T o t Sentence O n t.

& Rejected

cm O A G O , Dec. 31 (UJO—The U. 
a  circuit court of appeals t4 d̂ay 
rejected a  plea of Alphonse (Scar- 
face Al) Capone, to cut one year 
from his income tax evasion term.

Capone, now serving a lo-year 
term in Alcatras prison, sought to 
avoid an additional year In. the 
Cook county jail facing him on 
lease from Alcatras.

Hla appeal was based  ̂on alleged 
"inconsistencies'’  In the multiple 
sentencing on three charges of fel
onies and two ol misdemeanor.

Capone was sentenced in October, 
1931, to five years imprisonment 
on each of three felony counts Two 
o f  the five-year terms were set to 
run concurrently but the third was 
to be served consecutively. A  >10.000 
fine also was Imposed on each of 
the three counts.

The m^demeanor counte each 
carried a sentence of one year and 
fine o f  >30,000. One Of the misde
meanor counts ran concurrently 
with his federal prison sentence 
but Judge James H. Wilkerson ruled 
he should serve the other In the 
Cook county jail.

Wfth allowances for good beha
vior, Capone will be eligible for re' 
lease from Alcatraz late In 1939.

2 N D M 1 eD 
F0RICESKA1ING

Although one of the two former 
'Ice pools” two miles nortliwcst of 

Twin Falls hospital is not available 
for Ice skating because of gravel and 
sand stored in it, negotiations this 
afternoon sought the other pool as 
a site.

Efforts to secure use o f  the pools 
are sponsored by the Junior Chani- 
ber of C<xnmerce. Don Spaugy, WPA 
director of recreation. Is cooperat
ing. Spaugy and Bob R . Warner, 
Junior Chamber committeeman, this

P o l i c e  P r o v i d e  , 

S p d c e  t o  ‘ P a r k ’  A -  

Y u l e t i d e  G i f t s

Pnrohasei Bhop^d Not Be Put 

In UnatUnded Oars,

Officers Warn

police this afternoon 
 ̂ fere cooperating in the Christ
mas rush by offering "parking 
space" for packages purchased . 
by shoppers.

I t  was pointed out that shop
pers were welcome to use the 
police stotlon as a  place to leave 
their purchases while they ora 
attending to other matters. Po
lice. however, can assume no 
liability In case of loss and each 
parcel must bear the name of 
the owner.

At the same time officers urg
ed citizens not to leave arti
cles o f  any nature In parker 
cars, whether locked or \mlock- 
cd. Purchases should be either 
carried by the person, checked 
In the store where the purchase 
was niade. or brought to the po- 
lioc station. ,

W NdEAREDOF

Roy Sidney, Hutehlnson. Twin 
Falla, had been exonerated tw Judge 
J. W. Porter today of contempt of 
couri claims following a hearing in 
district court yesterday.

The judge's action followed a 
hearing on a warrant of attach
ment secured by his wife, Mrs, Ruth 
Hutehlnson, In connection with her 
pending divorce suit.

afternoon were contecting A. M. 
Sande, owner of the property. The 
pools were formerly used for nat
ural Ice cutting by Mr. Sande’s 
Twin Falls Peed and Ice company.

One new plane has a tricycle 
landing gear to prevent nosing over 
when an Inexperienced pilot Is land
ing, and an automatic flap system 
which will not permit the plane to 
fly  over 90 miles an hour In a dive.'

SPECIALIZED MACHINE 
WOEK

Per that PABTICOLa r  ma
chine job. Lathe and special 
work done right. See the 

SCHWARTZ A m ro  CO. 
181 Second Ave. N. Ph. 381

ADULTS 2Ao > - KIDDIES lOc
TiMTJTS---izxE-mrTTT

t u e n —t u r e e  d a y s  
STARTING TOMORROW 1

. tiiyne comeay 
“Onwle At The Bat” 

VaM4evlUe "Dragstor* Folliei"

PROGRAMS IIEREI

-  LAST TIME TONIGHT —

‘ ‘Alcatraz Island*’^

Added Tread

4 Reel

“ BEAU HUNKS”
-  Xmaa Day —

NINEASKC0IIN1K 
BEER LICENSES

on e  addlUonal appUcatioii for % 
county beer license swelled the to
tal list seeking relssuanoe of )>ermiu 
to nine today at offices 6f Coimiy 
Recorder Frank J. Bmith.

Mrs. Helen S. Rogers. Castlrford, 
was the latest proprietor to file inr 
1931' lleense. Eight others hail pre-

Deoocnpoaltlon ol an egg is mainly 
«h«nloa]| due to Uie sulpMUr In lU

ordinary foods U due ^  bactorlat

lU  f ln t  mMtln« In January.
county fee is 180 for handlliii nf 

boll) draught and bottle beer, nini 
>311 for  either slrigle category, o , , .  
erators must also pay frderel it. 
oense and e l^  or town license.

D v u i  t o  m m E H A
PARIS, D>0. II  (U .»-Tho iliike 

and duduna o f  Windsor left inr 
Oaiutei In the famous "blue" (mm 
toda f to  spenfl the Ohrlslmas holi
days on U»e rlvlera Instead of u\ 
the Unttod Stetes. The diirhm  worn 
a toll wngth brown beaver capo 

,w lth-a |«Uow orabld. MKS: (HUTIM  - n n i

HOLBROOK
M l i p i l  ■ I I I IE I  • I I  r i l l F

,  “ J l w t i f o u x o w n U i t M U U ^ o i i ’

aALLONSe

■ I
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W  REVISION LOOMS FOR GOVERNMENTAL BUDGET^
StONS’ FAILyilE

C M S I f l C I I S
OcmgreiB bontinn«t to Show 

irnwllUngnei^ to Afiess 

Taxes to Hee^ Costs

By L Y U  C. WILSON
WASHINaTON, Dec. 31 (lUO-An- 

other budget nrlslaD. to raise Iho 
delldt- e»tim»to for  this nscaJ year 
beyood tee W 86W >W ) forecast 
two months b( 0 toy Preddent Roose- 

. vBit. WES toreeeen today.
Ur. Rooaerelt hoped last Janoax? 

to »  p n i e ^  balance o f  the 
faoiteet In thU fiscal year. By April 
9t> Mr. RotsereU infonned congress 
that the deficit probably would be 

* .*
l l u  current flsbal year bad not 

1)egun at that time and the Presi- 
* dent asked congress to “ Join me In 

a  determined effort" to aTOld the 
expected deficiency o f  $4I8flOO.OM. 

'in/m id-October M r. Roosevelt sub
mitted a  fuAher revision of hU bud-, 
get and raised the net deficit esti
mate to

It U that figure which soon mny 
be rensed again to  higher levels.

r t a  new eatlmate may be made 
In the first week o f  January when 
the-PresJdent submits his regular 
budget message to congress.

That budget will revise estimates 
for the current fiscal year, which 
began July 1 and which wlU end 
J u a  80. 1038: A n d it  wlU Indude 
entltflly new budget estimates for 
tha next fiscal year, called the fis
cal year I M .

Doubt t ^  £ e ”d e f l d t w  be held 
within the MM.000^  estimate to 

~ w h ieh -«< r^ B ooH velt ..cu n »n tly -.ts  
eoQunlttad resU upon three factors:

1. U r. Boceevelt'i faUure to  force 
an f fm v " T  showdown y tth the spe
cial M rion  o f  oongreia.

........Z  Oongiesi' usual vUUngness to

sMi sew taxes.
|.-Fo«lblUty that the business re-

, . m m  b i ^  M tteatea were based.

i M n
mi

By ALICE HART 
kEA Service 

NEW YORK.—Regardless o f  her 
age. Mze, height or weight.—no mat
ter who she Is. where she came from 
or where she’s going—every woman 
wanta beauty gifts for Christmas. For 
that matter, her brother, father, h iu - 
band, children or best beau will be 
delighted with "beauty" aids. Prom 
a brand new perfume “ to wear only 
with black” (for the sophisticate) to 
a new men's Mt of lotions in  mascu- 
line-looking. pottery bottles, there's 
an appropriate beauty preparation 
for each person on your Ust.

Sumptuous and smart Is a face 
powder ensemble, containing two 
shades of powder, one to be applied 
atop ‘the other, and a brush to help 
one do the blending Job successfully.

From the same house comes a 
truly handsome bath set, including
a giant cake o f  soap, toilet water, 
bath powder and bath salts, all 
scented with a  subtly sweet perfume. 
An especially generous gesture would 
be to Include a small bottle o f  per
fume la  the same odor.

There are doiens o f  new perfumes 
on the marlcct, not to mention all

'J of Plaoas
In Bfttiiiffi

OfBodeoAuooUfion

For the baby ; i v pewdered milk 
fer a foamy bath, aod a  box o f  
bath powder irllh down p o f t '

the.old lavorltes In aew.bottles and 
packages, tttree sweet UtUe botues 
aifl packed together beneath 
Christmas bell.

A  huge cake of bath soap QMtles 
Inside a Santa Claus m ask.'X  won- 
daifu] eolatpe ecm a  In *  botUc 
which a' brandy decanter.
A  quart else chatppagna bottle con- 
t<lns c o lp ™  liquid the bath and 

« lu a  ih a wins b u b i r X n ' a 
jr  steamer basket are pufum e. 

ft decanter o f  cologne, a lipstick and 
bath powder. Three bottlu  o f  per
fume go In a small metat crate, and 
can be locked l a

FW araadma. Baby 
I f  she's over 40, and one o f  your best 

ftlenda, a  de hixe night cream, pre
ferably one o f  the new varieUes that 
tend to eradicate fine lines and

' 1 ^
’ tetbsAmarlottr

with* TodM bm tn 
th tbe gitat wsgtamrwith

Boimian did . not oompeta, nor did 
Burl Uulkay o f  Bolae, Ida., who 

‘  aeecBd In aatiooalTatlngs. 
—Its the pair already had won

___ w en  .too graat to  overcome,
n d  the tltlcf were automatically 

r r /,: - tU ln . Bowman had »  aaason^ total 
c t  lJUli Uttlkey, M M , Jack Cooper 

N Alberta. Canada, w l ^ r  o f  the 
,Mddle b ^  contest, was third.

I  .-EinMt Bowmin •n il B ull u idkw .
tba Mo, 1 and No. a cowboys of 

' ta o K iu , have perfom ed at the 
; fodaea r ta g ^  at Aun Valley and the 

L , . . 1 ^  M ia  oooht)' fair at filer,

' F i i A e r a l  P l a n n e d  

. F o r  J .  L o r e n z e n
BDBLi, Deo. a i ( f l M d a l ) - ^  
tnnfem aoti are being Biadt 

.Bhn Locenao, 4T. employe at 
, :  " l l H t l o  MlUer farm near OasUeford. 

‘ |la died Sunday evening from s 
•' '  hMM attaek a t the IQller borne. •

. Bora O c t  aa, i m .  in Bredsted, 
Okm any, be came to Buhl In le u

e t ^ s Svane and

and Mrs. Ben Rogers are the 
tH ittita of ft aon bom' Saturday.

For men . . .  a  toilet set which includes balr tonic and after shave lotion 
. In new pottery botUcs and a bewl of shaving soap.

kits, from smallish, rather inexpen
sive ones Co de luxe types which In
clude enough of evcr^hing to last 
the average woman for months and 
months and months. One small flat 
overnight case with an extra large 
mirror in the cover, has space for a 
nightgown, toothbrush and slippers 
in an extra compartment between 
J&rs of creams and a big box of face 
powder.

It's almost Impossible to go wrong 
on soap, particularly If you buy It 
from an established house. Bath 
cakes are larger than ever. Quest 
cakes come In lovely flower shi 
A woman who entertains a good 
would be pleased with tiny roi 
cakes of guest soap, wrapped In 

per, on a tree branch with cherry 
ives top and bottom. Each guest 

picks off a c h e i^  o f  soap as ho needs

Among the most pretentious beau
ty gifts are fitted evening and day
time bags. One purse comes in a For the hostess . . . Uny cakes 

-of soAp cherrict. rliht, which her

Here’s perfame under lock and 
key>-« gift her kid sifter eaxmot

wrinkles, will delight her on Ohrlst- 
maa and for weeks thereafter.

Give grandmother a bottle of 
liquid sachet which she can apply 
on the Inside, o f  dresser drawers, a 
tall crystal bottle o f  llghUy scented 
cologne, ft tiny packet of four white 
satin sachet pillows.

Olve the coUege girl a makeup kit, 
oontatnlng treatment preparations 
as Well' as rouge, powder, tipstlok 
and mascara, to take back to achool 
with her. o r  a small manloure case 
with four ahades of polish, so she'll 
have the right nail lacquer for each 
color In her w'ardrobe. Or a  charming 
dresser set with comb, m inor and 
an exoellent hairbnuh o f  maple or 
ebony with her monogram In eterl- 
ing,
- Otvt the baby In the family • bot
tle o f  powdered milk for his bath 
(this makes sky-high, foamy bub-

An electric gadget whieh wlU re
move every trace of smoke or cook
ing odon  from the home.

variety o f  leathers, holds a bottle of 
lotion, Jars of cleansing and foun
dation creams and has ample space 
for billfold, change purse, compact, 
note pad. pencil and so on. Xf she 
hates putting fresh makeupuon over 
sUle during the day, this Is the gift 
shell love.

nattering Manly Beaaty 
ilen , bless ’em. no doubt long 

since tired of getting the same old 
shaving preparations each and every 
C hristies, are going to be surprlied 
this year. Olve him his favorite 
shaving soap and face lotion, of 
course, but consider adding: a talcum 
In a bamboo-shaped container with 
a red top; a set, containing cologne 
shaving soap and talcum as well as 
after-shave lotion and a shampoo; 
a cowhide humidor cose. The cow

ls on a strong wood frame, tho 
Inner cover la lined with cork, and 
cedar ^ompartmenu separate tlo- 
canters'ot loUon and cologne, an 
Ivory shavlns bowl and a matching 
container of talcum.

I f  he travels a good deal, give him 
a fitted case. Or find an oUskin- 
imed, unfitted case, then fill it with 
his favorite preparations. lYavrl or 
no. If he doesn't have one, he'd prob
ably like a manlcute set. The newcnt 
models are mascullne-Iooklng enough 
to please any male you know.

- fm i t r ,  left, witb fed  top.

Greta Garbo Halts 
Stokowski Rumors

OTOOKBOLM, Sweden; Dec. 31 
CU.P>-aret« Oorbo, in gay mood, put 
at rest today reports of a real-life 
romance with.Leopold Stokowski, 
the recently-divorced symphony or
chestra conductor, as she-r«tum ed 
to her native country for Christmas

"We are .only friends,”  she said, 
"and all this gossip Is IdloUc.”

Globe A-1 Laylnf Bfash teU  re- 
suits. Globe Seed and Feed Co.— 
Adv.

Pimocrfttlo olub met 'ntun- 
' d t f  ft» tha bome of Mra, Anna 

a& oid *  for lU Ohrtatmas party, 
I A  Btogrftm of Ohrlstmaa aongs were 

| tm  tv  the r o u p  and Christmas

' ,  I t e w .  Hiss BUI gave suggestions 
for wnpplQC iifU  and «n  exchangb 
M ptM tnU  WM held, o f f  lean named
------------------------- iftr were Mra. V  P.

mt. and Mra. R. E. 
Refreshmenta 

I. Iftura Monour. 
I. 'nw lm * Peter-

held lU

Boap, bath sails, eoloffne and 
doatlng pewdsr, In maUhlng acent, 
ar« pMked together in an attrae- 
Uva box.

bles) and a boa of dusting powdei 
with (town puff. These two items are 
paoked together In a stunning box. 
^  the glass Jsr o f  powdered milk 
U Ued up with pink or blue satin 
ribbon.

PracUculiy *very msnjifucL........
cosmetics features several makeup

CHMSTMAS TREES
Native Plrs Just down from the 
Sawtooth MounUlns. Sizes, 3 ft. 
to J9 ft /A t  the rtght price. 

PUBLIC MARKET 
i l i  Bboohone North

i j W E K U G H I S  
C H E M O P E N S

State Police Warn Antoigts 
That Reflectors Are Kot 

Enough Under Law

All trailers must carry actual tall 
lights and all automobiles using a 
yellow spotlight or other colored light 
on the front must remove or change 
these, it was announced here this 
aft«moon by state tn tllo  patrolmen.

Active enforcement of the two 
regulations wlU be started at once, 
the state poUce said.

Reflectors on the rear o f  a trailer
■e not enough to comply witb the 

law. It was pointed out. Actual work
ing lights must be used |ind coopera
tion of the public was urged in curb
ing numerous aoeldents caused by 
use of reflectors only.

Autos with the yellow lights on the 
front are operathig illegally, ̂ offi- 
ccrs said. These must be changed to 
white lenses or removed entirely.

Drivers found pulling trailers on 
the highways minus proper lights wUl 
be forced to unhook the vehicles from 
Ibelr can^ motorists were varoed.

State police will also press active 
m force^n t o f  Idaho law stipulating 
proper eftoranu lights on all trucks 
' '  Inches or more in width.

JARBIDGE
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nelson and 

baby and Mra. B. B. Cordell returned 
to their homee here on Wednesday 
from Nampa. Idaho, where Mr. Nel
son's mother Is seriously iU.

H. A. "Shorty- Harmon went to 
Burley on Prldsiy to get his wife and 
infant daughter' from the Cottage 
hospital there.

E. R. Lund of the Crater Range

Jerome Machine Is 
Damaged in W reck

JEROME. Dm . 21 <6pedal)^An 
accident which occurred here R t -  
day almost detnolhhed a car driven 

Edward Ptench of Dr
Id a . near the home o f John Wooley. 
two miles east on the highway.

It was reported to authorities here

tive to the company in Twin Palls 
over the week-end.

Jack Robertson was given an im
promptu farewell party lu t  Priday. 
He is leaving shortly to'spend the 
winter in Florida with his mother. 
Mr. Robertson has been driver'o f 
the Elkoro Mines Operating Co., sup
ply truck, operaUng between Jar- 
bldge and Salt Lake City, Utah, the 
past 18 months.

T , Carl Haycock, forest ranger tn 
the Jarbidge district, left Sunday 
for a  month'a vacation. Be will vis
it  friends and relatives in Salt Lake 
City before going on to  Kanab: Utah 
his former home where he will visit 
his mother. Mrs. S. T. Haycock.

A. P . Peery. W . E. Cordell. R . M. 
Mansfield and Jack Robertson went 
to Salt Lake City Monday to  attend

An English elementary school 
now teaches road sense to  its pu
pils through a complete miniature 
traffic system in a section o f  the 
school grounds. •

t U i i .  ife o A . 

S a i ( t t d e u f . M  § u * t d a 4 f

R itucm l la U i ^ tu fi

U w e tf long dlitsnce rates w ill be in 
effect «ll dsy Christmas and New Year’s 

, day.
Since Sunday follows both holidays riiit 
year, reduced rates sctuafiy be^n on 
both Christmas and New Year's week- 
ends at 7 o'clock Friday night and con
tinue until 4 :3 0  a.m. Monday.

WUoU ifodô  Wiujd Uk  ̂to- iikan?
\

T he M o an ta m  States T el. &  TcL C o m p a i^

C L O S I N G ^ U T !

•  Y o u  d o n 't  
ha v» to worry
about ilse or color or 
whether “ he 's al
ready got one," nr 
whother'‘ somebody 
else thoughl o f  the unne thing''—for 
If there's anything Ixtter than on e  
buttle o f  Qlonmore, It's (m-o l»ottlea.

It’s the w M tk ty  o /  m U U tim », 
produced by men who'vo spent f /is /r  
l/Z .f/m e making I t - a  total o f  nearly 
WO yaars o f  whIskey-maMng skill

» C a , fa

( a U n m o r ^

Stewart- Warner 
REFRIGERATORS

We are closing out our 1937 
line o f new and used Stewart 
W a r n e r  Refrigerators a i  
greatly reduced prices. See us 
before you buy.

DEXTER WASHERS
We are cIoalnK out our DexVr WiiHhcrs. We have (Jas and Electric In 
new and used— ull guaranteed to «lvc HatiBroction, Why not help Mother 
—«he hofl the hardest Job of nil.

s t e w a r t -w a Rn e r  r a d io s
We are cicmlni; out all of our new and uaed StewHrt Warner Radios, priced 
aa low a* 112.50. Any of Ihene would make tovely Chriatmaa preeenU.

We have m an y  olhct articles loo nt^mcrouM to mention.

M O O N ' S
PAINT AND FURNITURE STORE 

CALL AND GCT'ONE OP OUR 1938 CALENDARS

tba t becuse « t . .1fas fay blUnny. 
K e n d i loik e o o tm  £  e i ^ U c h  
left the n adw a jJs id dn ttan M d  Into 
acansL Aceoa^asytnc Fteneh was 
his wife and dMgbter.

No one was injured. Tlia damaged 
ear was covered by Insurance. Ih a  
total damage was estimated roughly 
at 1400.

READ THB TIM SS WANT A D a

Electric Appliances
Percolators ..... t.........
Sandwich G rilles___
Electric Toasters .......^...$1,45
Glass Coffee Makers ......$4 .«S
Sunbeam Mixmasters ....$21.79
Waffle Irons ............... - . . ^ 7 5
Chrome Desk Lanips„^..$1.9B 
Bed L am ps.........................$1.95
Floor Lapips— lES 

approved .............. . ...98.9S

Fireplace Furniture
Fireplace Coal G rates......$ 7 .5 0
Four piece Fire Sets ........$6 .00
Three section hammered 

Brass Fire Screens........$ 5 .9 5
Curtain Fireplace Screens,

brass fin ished............$ 1 4 .9 5
Solid brass Coal Hods ....$ 5 .M
New design Chrome 

Screens ..........................$ 7 .8 5

Tray Sets Scales

Tray sets complete with 
5 glass pieces. Now

$1.50

Hammers

Counselor b a t h r o o m  
Scales. Accurate. Guar
anteed. Now only

$2.95

Tool Sets

guaran t o o d 
Hammers

4 5 c .7 5 c
Sots of tools with chest 

$ 2 .4 5
Largo tool choslB. Sots

TOYS

Coaator >Vagons 
Blroamlined Pedal Blkca 
U rge  Btrcamlined Trikes
Toy Autos ........ - ......... .
Heavy Scooters .................

.fe .9 5

...$1,50

KRENGEL^S
HARDWARE

Phons 4BS


